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law School Professor
Address Rotary Club Here

Famed As Speaker and Teacher, To Talk, On
International Relationships" — Executive Secretary Of

N J. State Tax Association Spoke Yesterday—Presi-
dent George Merrill Urges More Interest

In Local Government.
A C Ally of the New i trol and limit the expenditure o)

' "UTZ School at Newark, will' public funds as much as possible.
• ^ k e r a ^ l n e meeting of the H e board of directors is made up

•••;, X e .Rotary Club next Thurs-; of people of many different organi-
••'n"Kl*V wit announced yester- rations. It is practically impossible

"':.';" i L X r has been obtained for the Association to become en-
1 ' L o w e l l and will talk on , tangled with politics except for the

n L a i Relationships." About. purpose of combating taxation."
^Professor Ally addressed I Mr. Everson asked the moral sup-

: and a large number [port of the Rotarians and requested
* on the "Disarmament;them to back the county organiza-

His talk scored a big tion. "Much credit for the success
riuh members and other ' of th* Tax Association is due to the

- n l i t i - . with keen antici- newspapers," said the speaker They
'"'that the Rotarians look for-,have lent e/«llen_t mpjport_and_hav6

Edwin Casey May Throw Hat
In Race For Freeholder

Woodbridge Democrats received a
report today, that Edwin Casey, of
this place and formerly of Carteret
i.i to be n candidate for the nomina-
tion as freeholder on the Democratic
ticket at the Spring primary in May.
Mr. Casey, it is understood, is being
urged by his friends to enter the con-
teat a n d prominent Democrats
throughout the county are said to
have promised him their support.

Mr. Casey is the son of Borough
Assessor and Mrs. William D. Casey,
of Carteret. He is connected with the
Port Reading Railroad and is secre-
tary of the Port Reading Building
and Loan Association. For many
years, Mr. Casey has been connected
with the tax office at Carteret.

• , v n i i

; i r <>
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Mayor Ryan Will
Seek Re-Election

Jacob Grausam Chosen As
Freeholder Candidate At
Democratic Meeting.

At a meeting of the county com-
mittee members of the Democratic
party, held in the township Friday
r.ight, Mayor William A. Ryan
agreed to accept the candidacy for
re-election as cofnmitteeman-at-
iarge, and Jacob W- Grausam, First
Ward Committeeman, Won the en-
dorsement aa a candidate for the
nomination of freeholder.

When it was made clear that the

.ft the
' " ,t weck?

Bdiscoursei t i ; n F r s o r executive secre- There, t weck
Fversor, executive

have len pp
showed a fine spirit of co-operation

has been more information
V if-ftoNW1 Jersey SUte Tax',about taxation put before the pub-
•' °f • f which a Middlesex ! lie in the newspapers in the last sue
..nation 01 wiiH- tnrmeA. months than in the ten vears previ-

t8X i

was recently formed, months then in the ten years previ-
kkpr at yesterday's ous." .
tola of the existence Mr. Everson told the Rotarians

delations in Califor- that skepticism had been the one
I the city of Detroit, thing that retarted the progress of
explained Mr. Ever- the Tax Association. He explained

Republicans Elect
Merrill Mosher To

Presidency Of Club
Many Present At Formation

Of New Township Republic-
an Club.

Township Residents Qualify
To Serve On Grand Jury

Among the thirty-five names of
persons qualified for the spring term
grand jury, drawn before Judge John
P. Kirkpiltrick at New Brunswick.
Friday, were the following from the
township: William M. Weiant, of
Sewaren, and Joseph Lusgarten, of
Woodbridge. On April 7, before
Supreme Court Justice Clarence E.
Case, a panel of twenty-three per-
sons will be selected from the thir-
ty-five drawn by Mrs. Anita Bloom-
field, jury commissioner.

Ellen Hunt, Peter Jensen and
Mrs. Edith Jones, of Woodbridge,
were among those picked to com-
prise the petit jury panel for the
April term. They will hear both
civil and criminal case*.

22 Pages Today
Three Sections

PRICE THREE CENTS

Priest, Walking Home,
Killed By Automobile

Rev. Father Anthony Klijaniwicz Dies Almost Instantly After
Being Struck By Machine Driven By Woman — Had

Visited Convent Here and Decided To Walk To
Perth Amboy—Was Aid To Monsignor Urban.

consensus of opinion of the county
committee m e m b e r s favored
Grausam in the freeholder race,
James P. Gerity, mentioned as a can-
didate for the office, withdrew from
the contest, according to report.
Mayor Ryan was warmly applauded
when he decided to accept mayoral-
ty candidacy. He thanked those

i present for the honor bestowed upon
jhim.

Candidates for committeeman in | Run On Conservative
the three wards will be picked at
the next meeting.

Building and Loan
Association Here

In Good Standing

His decision to walk from Woodbridge to his home in
State street cost Rev. Father Anthony P. Klijanowicz, of Perth
Amboy, his life Tuesday evening at G o'clock. Father KHjano-
wiez had visited the Woodbridge convent. It had been arrang-
ed that Monsijpior Urban who was in Elizabeth would pick
him up on the way back. But Father Klijanowicz decided to
return home earlier than had been planned, and he decided to
walk. He was walking along Cleveland avenue near Spa Spring
road when he WBB struck by a car driven by a woman and kill-
ed almost instantly.

, nlifornia, ' «Pa.ne° « £ » ^ a n d 9 U ( t g e 8 t j o t l g voiced! Merrill A Mosher, of Myrtle ave-
••the tax BSSOC1»""» "•"• , , , . _ ' . i „ „ „ „ ™a-o ko+l-or nnp WnnHhnHu>P wai linnnimouslv•the

• i r l . - r
. , n taxes
„ .is year

Mi-Tf thf_

, four millions of dol- by an organized group were better
, u IJiteA them a saving of than individual kicking and said that

11 X o l suppliet In Indiana, a spirit of helpfulness and fr.end-
n school suppne augocia- liness existed in the organization.
the regime of a tax ««" Merrill, oresident

i Z of a
WtaSrewd onT

t th ity of De

es* existed in the g
George R. Merrill president of

R C l b d th memberstn the city of Detroit, the Rotary Club, urged the members
increased seven and to advocate more 'nteres^logal

Plan

Casey Minstrel At
St. James' Thursday

Members Of Cast Have Parts

• • <eSf «tVr"than The" popu- government affairs. "Generally, the] plained to the large assemblage that
times faster tnan/neJ .J^ %n^Mn Committee and the Board, the purpose of the meeting was to

nue, Woodbridge, was unanimously
elected president of the Woodbridge i
Township Republican Club at its or-1
ganization meeting held Tuesday'
night in the Parish House on School
street. James S. Wight, assistant
prosecutor of Middlesex County, ex-1 Letter-Perfect — Heavy Ad-

n, the merchants and nuwn™. ^"E ' ^ t j ; n ' " n ;g- t" o n jy" t w" o" g r o u p g[form a "general township Republican
•r, lormm • L.,.>.r. --H chronic. n got to]

iation and n

u , o n s of dollars.
Mr Everson said that du'
. that there has been a
_." « iaft<7n in the pastt

the Art Dietrich, of Bayonne, repre-to the Art w « « w ^ DJkt rnor

vance Ticket Sale Is Report.

Since Origin In 1910—Elec-
tion Of Officers Tonight.

The standing of the Woodbridge

Mrs. Madeline Ehrsam, of 49 Pros-
pect street. Rant Orange, driver of
the car told police that she wan driv-
ing northward in Cleveland avenue
and that she noticed the priest walk-
ing along the road. Just as her car
reached tiim he sUrUd to cross to
the opposite' side of the highway, the
woman said, and stepped directly in
the path of her car. She was going
too fast and was too close to him to

Building and ILoan Association was j stop, she Mid, but she tried to avoid
i f hittin him by swinging the car

Building j p,
such at the time of the maturity of | hitting
its twenty-second .oan

him by swinging the car

d h t

All is in readiness for the presen- i

February 25, that it encountered no | w j e c z ' started to run and thus got
difficulty in arranging the financing, squarely in the way of the car, and p]
of approximately $135,000 it had was hit. Another motorist who was i r

" " „ , , . ., . I nmiaino ofnnnoH «TII1 with a Mimnin- u
to pay on that date. The fact that

.the shares matured at this partie-
lular time when business condition*

he had taken an active part in super*
vision of the orphanage connected
with the convent in Woodbridge on
Strawberry Hill. For nearly ten
years Father Klijanowics was assist-
ant pastor of St. Stephen's Church,
daring the pastorate of Rev, Father
Zieliniki. When Monsignor Urban
came to Perth Amboy, Father Ktljan-
owicz was assigned to CoatesviUe
Parish where he remained until two
years ago when he resigned and re-
turned to St Stephen's to act as as-
sistant to Monsignor Urban. The lat-
ter manifested profound grief at the
tragic death of his assistant

The funeral service for the aged
will be held on Tuesday morn-

next. Following the

Uard clubs shall be continued," said Middlesex Council of the Knights of
M W h d h l l i C l b f W d b d xt

large

with a _ _.
ion prepared to take the priest to a Se"bod'y waV"r7mo"ved"to "shrocki's
hospiul until they saw that Father m o r g u e where it will remain until
Klijanowici was dead. Then they no- Sunday, On Sunday afternoon it will

Woodb ridge

Bayonne, repre-Uard clubs shall be continued, said Middlesex Council of the Knights of
DJtkt governor, I Mr. Wight, "and shall continue to Columbus, of. Woodbndge, next
r . " u • v i V t k i i ^ ^ t « i Thiir«Hav t>vt>nincr in S t James' au

._, ..-„..., — , . , „ ,«„ the series that just matured
to;pick their various candidates aa Thursday evening in St. James au-1 g ope n ed, a drive for new shares

£RO tax districts in New and 18.
"vaand ?h«t to date ten of the; Visiting Rotarians _ were:

': l> counties had been organ-

i newly elected president who, after
Daniel, thanking his fellow party members!

,,.„, of Metuchen; John E. for honoring him, took charge of j
nty-one counw«' "."". """" " ° I Scott of Madison, Indiana, and 0. R. the meeting. "We have the mate-,

the tax association ^ ^ ^ | ̂ ^ ^ ^ C o l b y ^ o f p ^ , , ! ^ "explained Mr. Mosher, "what

is to. con- Amboj^

' , • • - • ! !

to the fact that the township
* are closed for the Easter hol-
thvre will be no School News

in the Independent today. The
rhool news staff, which operat- ,

.tiller the direction of Kent Pease,
tin' English department, will re-1

::,i- activities when school o]ien-=
••.; week. The school Page will ap-
,-.] next Friday. !

Faculty Players To
Aid School Library

we need is unified effort to gain sue-1
cess."

A nominating committee, empow-
ered to select a slate for remaining
officers, and to draw up by-laws and
regulations for the club, was picked
by those present. It was decided to
haf/e two representatives from each
ward as follows: First ward, James i
Filer and William Gilham; second
ward, G. William Wood, of Fords,;

John Hassey, of

Interesting Talks
At Casey Breakfast

Nearly 100 Attend
ion Breakfast In St.
Auditorium.

;nly oni' hundred attended the
ml Communion breakfast held
MiddKsfX Council No. 857, of
Knights of Columbus, in St.

in •' auditorium, after the '

• . „ „ . b e taken to the rectory ofi S t Steph-
Coroner Eugene Mulen removed en-8 a n d o n Monday it will be placed

the body to his funeral parlors in i n Ae c h u r e n w h e r e it w i u b e . -y p i n ^ c h u r e h w h e r e i t w i l l b e ^ ^
Perth Amboy where an autopsy WBB d u r j n K y , e »fternoon from 4 to 5 o1-

jheld and revealed that death was due c l o c k T h e f u n e r a i , e r T i c e ^ u b
t broken back and internal injuries h l d t S dwas made by the Association^under j t o j ^ , b«k MrfJntOTaljnjttries. neTd~at J 5 Y m^Sunday^and^inter"-

.. committee consisting of George
Brewster, John Ryan, J. E. Harned

Father Klijanowici was 65 years
old and had been a resident of Perth w i l l b e i n s t Stephen's ceme-

r<L M l L U n C e P ' i ? ' g » ? ' •!. A°n
t '

 A m b ° y f o r m a n v vea r s . «""> **& been
1 200 shares were sold. At.the date; c o n n e c t e d w i t h s t Stephen's Roman
of maturity there were 713 shares, C a t h o l i c c h u r c h m o s t o f the time
left, of which fifty were pledged for i t h a t h e w a g in thk 8 e c t i o n R e c e n t i y
mortgages. The remaining investors '
were entitled to cash if they so de-
sired, this meaning that the Build-
inn find Loan Association would have ]
to he prepared to pay approximate-,

!ly $135,000 on February 25. Ofi
tins $135,000, holders of shares

'amounting in value to approximate-'
ly ?r>5,000 wore glad to take the 6% ;

matured share certificates which the1

I Association offered.

Angered At Car
Man Shoots Self

living in

who drove the car
. that caused the priest's death was ac-
1 companied at the time by Mrs. Paul-

ine N. Gruber of Newark. Mrs. Ehr-
sam was arraigned on a technical
charge of manslaughter before Coun-
ty Judge Adrian Lyon.

| • . „ .

Machine Was Stuck In Mud p o r d s Student Initiated
and Could Not Be Moved — I n t o National Fraternity
Owner Kicks Tire Then Kills
„ . . , Richard L. Predmore, of Fords,
Hunseit. a mcmt)er of the sophomore class at

, , , . Rutgers University, has been initi-
T h e m o at remarkable case of sui- a t e d i n t o R h o chapter of Alpha

i h l f t h ^ h l f

Present "Mis' Nelly Of
N'Orleans" On April 17, 18

Grace C. Huber Coaching. \ ward, Charles Seiss,el, of Avenel, I
I and Daniel Rush, of Sewaren. James!

The proceeds from the play to be S. Wight, past president, and John
libers of the faculty \ Hunt, past secretary of the Wood-,

rf Woodbridge high school in the [bridge Republican Club were asked,
hich school auditorium on Friday Ho aid the nominating committee in

,»n«l Saturday evening*, April 17 and its work. This committee will have!
' l x will E<> toward the betterment its slate of officers and a tentative;
' ef'thi' school library i?<>t of by-laws ready for approval on j
; This year the play wlected is a i Thursday, April 9, at which time the MISS MARY BURKE t n e n o m e r a u l WK, ,„„ - . . . - - ...
romrintic comedy. "Mis' Nelly Of (next f e t i n g of the newly formed popular Woodbridg. g.rt who w . ^ . ^ ^ m a t u r ( j d t h e n w e r e g i a d Joseph Chotosh 22 year* oId, of
N'Orleans" It offers unusual op-'club will be held. > lend the d«ncing choru. in the K. of i t 0 t a k e t h e 8<; i certificates. | Woodlawn avenue in the rordb sec-

for novel costuming, ! ̂ .Jn a short, inspiring: talk, James , C. Mimtrel. , The Association has been matur-, tion. olice records of '
case, Chotosh drove his car out

the carage at his home

n
Upon its organization in 1910,

the Woodbridge Building and Loan
started in a modest way and grew
steadily, ahvayj maintaining a very
conservative potky. When the first

! scrips matured in June 1921, it was!<'ide m the annals of the township Kappi Pi, national fraternity, fehi
I'necessary to offer 6% matured was reported Sunday nifrht when a Lambda Si^ma, ri local organization,
share certificates as at that time the'Fords man became so angry at his t o w m c h h e belonged, was inducted

! funds of the Association were prac-jcar because it was stuck in the mud a t R i o chapter of the national,
'tically all invested in first mortgages, and could not be moved that he ahot
'Most of the holders of the 160 ,and killed himself._ The victim was'

Itlimpse
as it is

^
order

native Filer

, The Association has been matur-
xplamed that the Republicans , , hoon'inB its shares for slightly more than Ac
have to put "their shoulders d'tonum. The playet^ who have been ing ixs sna 5emf-annually. The the c
wheel and work together in ! coached and directed by Joseph Har-, [;'_"•_»«̂  Lll,,L^ „* >va w«^Hhrirf<«. I of til

success be attained.

j
Mr.

f :30

the Mass which was
R J O'F

cele-
• 1 by the Rev. R. J. O'Farrell,
•>• of St. James'.
• - - i n K was invoked by the Rev.
•i F. F. Russell, of St. John's

to hej- for she IB just, a
when fhe left. She still relishes; . i n • •

thrills and adventures. "Miss Nelly"; f\HI|ll2U I HriSll
when she discovers that the man who
had jilted her is in love with her
neice. She stages a dinner party
n her moonlit garden and presents

t be

of
R

Brooklyn, after
Michael R.

which
Holo-

l'iius-tmaster, Michael R.
introduced Father O'Parrell,

d his gratification at
hi

i'X|iressed his g
a r-uch a large gathering.

I.. Smith, an attorney,
k th for

of
River, spoke On the forma-

if the newly organized Chap-
, i of the Knights of Colum-
f New Jersey and compliment-

Woodhridge club for its earn-
the newhard work in

under way.

I

I and jokes, all cleverly arranged and
1 portrayed by popular township the-
| spians are sure to please. It was

k
i i leal'ned today, that twelve of the eos-

n P l n ' t u m e s t 0 ^e use(^ ' n t n e W'n31116!

in her moonlit garden and p ;
herself as she was twenty years be- ( Uy Members Of r irst Presby-

terian Church — Yearly Re-
ports Read.

t were originally designed and made',
| for use in the tremendous stage hit' ^ s t av
"The New Yorkers" which is now

Programs Ready
Special Music To Be Played In

Various W o o d b r i d g e

compound-: l'(l deeper in tne mua. men me Churches—The Programs.
: ytiung man called his mother and his

its : sister and the three tried to push the Special music will be played in
1 shareholders wnigni, me eiecuoii of clu' o n t o so'id ground. Their combin- all the churches on Easter Sunday

,tT(,i | officers and directors will be held. «d strength was unequal to the task, morning. The following are the
holding office at present are:' A neighbor, John Oner, drove past programs:

, president; Michael J. [and seeing the Chotosh ear stuck in / ' "
' ' J. Edward ! the mud, stopped and asked if he ity

7%

fore—the belle of New
Everyone is bewitched
beauty. Even the youth
h f

Orleans,
by her
involvedbeauty. Even the y

changes his affection from the neice
to "Miss Nelly."

The mystery of her broken en-

showing on Brdadway.
The program will be as follows;

Part 1

Harned,

ofrram:
A t tfce u o . d o c k , o f ^

Episcopal Church, Miss Susie
i

secretary, and J. H. Thayer Martin,
l Th d i t Bar

- J Edwni t h e mud, stopped and asked f ity p p ,
Carl R C t a s e might tow the machine out of the Dixon, organist. Processional hvmn
Carl K. _Uiase, ^ Cno t0sh did not answer instead "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today,"

secretary, and J. H. y ,
counsel. The directors are: Bar-

h d G F BOpening Chorus, "Smile, darn ya r o n
The dire

Schoder, George F. Brew-
F l id Tpg ,

Smile," ensemble.The annual parish meeting of the ! "WTien Your Hair Has Turned To
t Presbyterian Church was held saver," Joseph O'Brien,

esday night in the church The \ T S i l t J Hgagement is cleared up and the new Wednesday night in the Church. The \ Toe Specialty, Jean Hooban.
romance is brought to a successful, parish clerk, Asher F. Randolph read Closing chorus, "Smile, darn ya
end. "Miss Kelly," not to be out-1 the call for the meeting. Howard A. .Smile ensemble.
done by the present generation, gets • •" • • - - - • •-•••- - [
l y p
back her old lover.

Tappen was, elected moderator of
meeting1, which opened with prayer

A well chosen cast of characters | by the pastor, Rev. Ernest Abbott.
is showing rapid progress in rehears-1 The yeaiiy reports of the church i

, Knights of New Jersey are
Wn.Mllnidgc," said Mr. Smith,

., LI-,. this cllib was instrumental
: ,.. formation of a Chapter which

•i.-aii much to Columbianism.
v. -mith spoke further on the

.• . , :,nd obligations of Knighthood
' .,,1,1 of thi- line work that could
,|,,m- by KnighU for boys, par-
,i;irly juvenile delinquents. Me

' : warmly applauded. ,
i.mes Creamer, Grand Knight of

• Sayreville Council, "pinch-hit-j
•I.*.-- fur State Deputy James J. |
M Miihon, who was unable to De

• .iit congratulated the club on
I'ommunion breakfast success.

V' ficjimer spoke along humorous
l.i'.- and keenly interested his hear-

i'lk- Rev. Father Russell gave an
iirnsting discourse on Knighthood,
i advantages and its duties. He

1.1.! of interesting happenings that
"ivurred in Venice during the War
1 !>K and explained to the Knights
li"w they could aid their community
an.) fellow-men particularly at this
fsini' during the present unemploy-
ment condition.

Michael P. Conole was chairman
•'i the charge of the committee which
xn-unged the breakfast. He was as-

t,,l by J. Mullen, W. Fenton, D.

&U under
Grace C.
numerous

lanchard.
Dancing chorus, "Specialty."
Song Specialty, Mi$s Mary Burke,

, r . . . ml. _ A ¥ n . t*«.- »>

Comedy Act, "Two Patients Miss-
ing," Jack Campion and George
Blanchard.

the direction of Miss j treasurer, Aaher'Randolph, and ben-!
Huber who has coached tVolent fund treasurer, John E. j "Your°The One I Care For.
staee successes at the Ureckenridge, were read and accept- j D a n c e Specialty, Miss Price.

Tickets are now on ,d. The secretaries of the following I Comedy Act, "School-room scene."
sale and may be procured from societies read their reports: Sunday j o s e p h Romond, teacher; pupils,

(J „,. nt thP door. , school, Woman's Auxiliary, Hi-C. E., j ^ ggan, Jack Campion, William
j Intermediate C. E., Junior C. E., , Keating, Harold Ringwood.

r o n ^- S c h o d , g
ster, John Concannon, Floid T.
Howell. Joseph Utassy, L. M. Camp-
hell, Maurice P. Dunigan and J, K.
Jensen.

The forty-fifth series of long term
and the forty-fourth series of short
term shares will open next Friday,

salt: aim nuj u^. ,
either the students or at the door.

, , , Keating, Harold Ringwood.
Young Peoples Society, Breckenridge ', gits of Hits—waltz clog dance,
Auxiliary, Buschman Guild, Men's I Gerald Habb- banjo solo, Mr. Cowal-
ferotherhood and the deacons' fund. j a | j y . ( j a n c e specialty, Joseph Harko;
Rev. Abbott's Christian narrative; (jan'ce tap specialty, Jean Hooban;
was a very interesting report. The I Harko and chorus.
church membership is 598. \ Part 2

~ | Asher Randolph was elected parish j Opening chorus: "Heading For
Driver W h o Caused Smash Ex- j clerk for the coming year and John Better Times.
Lfrivcr "•"> I Me Ausland and Henry E. Brennan

were elected deacons for three years.
Peter Schmidt was elected a rul-

Two Women Injured
In Traffic Accident

will be received at that time.

State Federation
To Hold Convention

Woman's Club Unit Will Have
Affair At Spring Lake, April
7th.

The Third District convention ojf

...-u>,Chotosh did not answer, instead "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today,"
he kicked a tire on the car and pulled Davidica; Introit, "Christ Our Pass-
a .38 calibre revolver from his over," Tourt; Kyrie, "In B Flat,"
pocket. He placed the gun to hia head Winter; hymn, "Angels Roll the
as his mother! and sister uttered Rock Away," Roper; Gloria Patri,
piercing screams. He pulled the trig,- Colborne; offertory anthem, "I Am
ger. The first cartridge failed to ex- He That Liveth," Simper; Commun-
plode but a second one went off and ion service in B Flat, "Cruickahank;
the bullet crashed through one side Seven fold Amen, Stainer; Mina
cf his .head and came out on the Dimittsi, Stainer; recessional hymn,
other. Chotosh fell over dead, "The Strife Is O'er," Talestrina.

When police investigated they St. James'—Patdck Fenton, or-
learned that Chotosh who is single ganist. 10:30 o'clock Mass. Rose-
had resided with his mother in Fords w jg ' s Mass in "F", "Kyrie," "Gloria
for more than ten yeara. The only in Excelsis Deo," "Crede in Unum;"
explanation of his rash act that the offertory, "Regina Coeli;" "Sane-
mother could give was that the boy tUS)" "Agnus Dei."
had a violent temper. He was quiet Congregational — M r s . A. G.
in his manner of life and worked Brown, organist. 11 a. m. service.
steadily in the Grasaelli plant in Lin- Organ prelude, "Christ Triumph-
den, since his father died a few years u,,^" y o u . processional, "Welcome,

Formerly he attended School Happy Morning," Sullivan; doxol^
>. •(. n ogy, Gloria. Tibi, "Gloria Patri,"
The body was turned over to Coro- hymn, "The Strife Is O'er," Paleu-

ner Eugene Mullen and later was t r m a . Offertory anthem, "King of
taken in charge by Undertaker Kings," Simper; solo, Miss Anna L.

amined By Physician Who
Said He Had Been Drinking
But Was Not Drunk.

Mrs, Dennis Fitzgerald, of Long-
fellow street, and her1 sister-in-law,
Mrs. William O'Brien.j of Roosevelt
avenue, both of CarUret, were in-
jured last night when] a car driven
by Mrs. Fitzgerald was struck by an-
other machine in Woodbridge terri-
tory between Carteret and Rahway
Mrs. Fitzgerald was bruised and

y J. Mul len , W. F e ,
M. Palko, A. Destnond, I .
J. Einhorn, C Witt ing , H.

' i

<riiy,
.my,

• Iir and L.'Campion.

i>ance At Craftsmen**
Club Wednesday Evening

strained about the back and is under
the care of a physician; Mrs. O'Brien
suffered chiefly from shock and from
being violently shaken up.

Charles Horwath, of 46 LowtU
street, Carteret, driver of the other
car was taken to Woodbridge police
headquarters where he was examined
by a physician. The medical man aaid
that Horwath had been drinking but
that he was not drunk. The occu-
pants of the Fitzgerald car and their
friends thought otherwise and some

ing elder and J. E. Breckenridjge was
elected to succeed himself, treasurer
of Benevolence funds, for one year.
Emil Koyen, Whitney C. iLeeson and
John Strome Sr., were elected as
trustees for three years.

It was voted to have the reports
printed and sent to each member pf
the church. The moderator, H. A.
Tappen, called the following elders
to the platform: T. A. Leber, Wil-
liam H. Gardner, Leland F. Reynolds
and iRev. Abbott.

Prayers were offered by Rev. Ab-
bott and William Gardner, after
which the 255th annual parish meet-
ing of the Presbyterian church ad-

Hello Beautiful," William "Tutz"
Gerity.

"You're the Sweetest Girl This
Side of Heaven," Margaret Dalton

Continued on pallet four

end of
damaged.

AVKNBI^-The Easter Dance to
I • jtivt'ii by the Junior Woman's Club j of them
"' Avt'ht'l will be held on Wednesday , l"e
••••••ning, April 8th, at the Crafts-1 ter«.
nun's Club. Bids may be secured i end of Blau toad.
[ii'in any Avenel or Woodbridge
•1'inior member. Miss Peggie Solo-
'"nil as chairman assisted by Misa
I' in De Young has planned a pleas-
nut evening.

Music will be furnished by Harry
lirown and his Laurence Harbor or-

in the Car
the northern

Both cars were

journed.
A social hour

church basement.
followed in
Sandwiches

the
and

l u < i ,

nd his Laurence H r
who were featured at the

ce Harbor Casino last sum-
and the summer before last at

k River Hills. Many novelties
been planned for the evening's
t l t

J. BLAKE
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
KaiUr NovaltMs and Card*

LyoMAlN ST. T#L t-ttntr

Cars tn Crash One Turns Over

A car driven by James W. Dono-
ghuti, of 55 Grove street, Wood-
bridge, turned completely over last
night when it struck the rear wheel
of a car driven by Henry II. Green.
of Carteret. The accident "happened
in Roosevelt avenue, Carteret, near
Liebig's Lane. Green wag driving
northward and Donoghue was travel-
ling in the opposite direction.

Green, was - overtaking a wagon
when he machine was hit. Donoghue
tgag shaken up but was. not «eriously

coffee were served. Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph, social chairman, had charge of
the arrangements. Mrs. J. E. Breck-
enridge, Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. S.'.
B Brewster and Mrs. H, E. Brennan
poured.

Linden Avenue Girl
Hit By Cart Not Hurt {

Jean Leonard, 6, of Linden ave-
nue, ran off the sidewalk, into the
path of an auto Wednesday. The ma-
chine struck the child but did no in-
jury to her. The car was driven by
Fred Schein, of Carteret, who was

n he mac
shaken up but was.

Fr«d Schein, of Carteret, who
driving his machine out of Tisdale.
jj4«it# into, Gxean street when the
little girl ran in front of the"""car;|
Schein took her to the office of Dr.
Joseph Mark who was not at home;
then he took her to Dr. WhitUberg.

The physician examined the girl
and tmid she had not bw» injured,
Captain James Walsh Investigated
the case for the police department

WILSON
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J .

DINNER DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT

No Cover Charge

L

Music and Entertainment

By

LOU M1CHAELSON

And HU

NEW YORKERS

onvention j
the State Federation of Women ŝ
Clubs.^jill be held Tuesday, April
7 at tire Spring Lake Community
club house with the Spring Lake
club aa hostess.

The morning session will be open-
ed at 10:15 o'clock. Mrs. Stanley
Brown, president of the hostess club
will welcome the guests. The club
presidents of the third district will
give three minute reports, followed
by music by the hostess club.

The afternoon session will open
with community singing followed by
an address by Mra. Casewell Heine,
president of the State Federation.

A talk on "Drama" will be given
! by Mrs. Nelson Smith. A one-act
play, "Hearts," will be given by the
Perth Amboy Club.

Anyone wishing to make reserva-
tions must do so by tomorrow with
Mrs. J. H. Stillwell.

Thomas Burke, Johnson; hymn, "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today," Lyra Davidca; hymn,
"The Day of Resurrection," Tours;
choral benediction, "Lord, 'Let Us
Now Depart in Peace;" organ post-
lude, "Resurrection Morn," Johns-
ton.

7:45 p. m. service. Orgafi, "Fes-
tival Prelude," Buck;" hym ,̂ "Lift-

Five Churches Arrange Com- up .Lift-up Your Voices Now"
. _ , , „ . , „ , . , ! Calkin; hymn, "Come Ye FaiJh_fulL"

Easter Sunrise
Service In Park,

bined Program Which Will Sullivan; offertory anthem, '?He \\
°" " * f t 'Risen," Harker; solo, Miss Ann*
Start At 6»JO. Johnson; hymn, "In the Cross ofi

" , • Christ O Glory," Cpnkey; choral
The union Easter sunrise service f ..Heal. Our, Prayer, 0

of the Congregational, Methodist, j d „ fl postlude, "Christus
Presbyterian, A. M. E. Baptist and R e S B u r e x i t » Ravanello|Hungarian Reformed Churches will .-. . ....„!g
be held at
morning t
new

m, 6:30 o'clock. Easter
at the rustic bridge in the '

In case of rain the Berv-

t |
Metbodiit Church

11:00 A. M. service:
Prelude, "Alleluia," Mulling-.
Processional hymn, "Christ The

$2,600 Judgment Awarded >
A To Elizabeth Hansen, Fords

Elizabeth Hansen, Jwelve years
old, of Fords, was awarded a judg-
ment for $2,600 against Oscar
Markish, of Fords, whose car struck

ice will be held in the Methodist Lor ( , I g ,R i s e n ",
Church. William H. Voorhees Ji . , P r a y e r ,
is in charge of arrangements. John Trjo^ . .T e a c h M e To Love Thee"
Strome, Jr. will be the song leader. Miag M a b e ] T r e e r l | j o n n McCuilough,
The following program will be given; B n d G e o r g e Gordon.

Processional hymn, i;1;0.""1 " i m Offertory. Anthem,
With Many Crowns;1 Philip Bell, p a r n e B i

trombone; Edwurd Jochen^ «ornetj n y m n , "I Know That My Redeem-
Christ."

page four

"He
c^uuuugn,

Is Risei,"

trombone; Edwurd Jochen, cornet; Hymn.
Donald Montague, cornet; Raymond el. L iveg>> ,

T "•••— "AH Hail SPeterspn, trombone; hymn, "AH Hall ( germon, "Our Hope IB
the Power;" poem, "Mary, at the { Continued on vayt
Crave" Sara Holland; selection, ; —

rumo, mi September 22, _.
I friendly settlement was made in the
J supreme court at New Brunswick,

' ly. Her father, Laura, ww
$600 for medical expenses.

Monday,
given

OH, YEAH!

Byeji, police officers make mistakes
at times 1 Trooper Hugh i. B«wU
reported to the local police Tuesaay

formed Church; scripture reading,
•Florence Mosely; hymn, prayer, Wil-
liam Voorhees, Jr.; Easter message,
"Daybreak," Rev. H. R. Brei%ch;
prayer, Rev, Ernest Abbott; hymn,
"Christ Is Risenf' banediction, Rev.
W. V, D. Strong; recessional hymn,
"Christ, the Lord Is Risen."
- At the conclusion of thu program,

breakfast will be served in the lec-
ture ntm of the Methodist Church.

reported to me ioca» punto i u > w , ,
that he had run into a reflector jpiide | Heavy ,WhipMng Crmm—ISs %
light on the Super-highway. The state | HOT BREAD and ROLLS
trooper said that lights were not Every Sunday Afternoon

HARDIMANS
P H A R M A C Y

Ed L Hardtaan, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Call*d For and P«liver«d

Cor. Ktihway Avenue
»ii'i Green Street

W«oAri4««. N. J.
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New Style Pb*e
Books This Sommer

Four Sectional Dir*-ctorie» Fol-

lowing County Lin»i To Re-

place Bulky Book

TINY-TOT PINAFORE ENSEMBLE
WITH HANDY BAG IN DOLL FORM

F o - j r « « • •
ing cc-jnty
bulky. or.c

; „ f rt*.a<* the
;rr.' Nor*.nern New

Ir. th.r » iv '.'< N«* Jer«*T Bell
Teleph'.re ' rrr.&ar.v plans- to divide
Tht- b.e Vo'k »h.th ?•*•* become too
larre for c; rr.<-r.:er.: handling and
which r.&f aV ;: reached th* man-
ufat:ur:r.K ! T.••.« '1 a «;ngk binder
One cf \t': r.<r* directories will Hst
the te!<-j.r.-n<-« .r, E*»ex County, an-
other ;rs K-j4-..n, ajth:rd. Benren ar.d
Fajisa;'. <"'•-•;•.;• telephone*, and a

Mom.'. Sonrerftt arsd Union royn-
t;e*.- ail *;th lcwn and k>c*!:t-
headinp a? uraaL

Stjdiw made by telephone tnf.-
neers over a period of year? ?bow
that the dirMrtory infcr-naticn vk'cb
each subscriber will receive this
ramirer ander the nt-x arran(*e-
ment. wil] coTer mere than 98 %
of ai? calls in much mqre readiiy sc-
ce«sible form and -anthoul btrden-
ing him with directory information
which he does not use. More than
half of iht bsg book is never oied
cow by the average subscriber, the
ftudies disclosed.

Telephone subwriber- living near
t i t div.dinu lines of the new conntT
directories will, receive copies of the
dirertory for the adjoining are* in
addition u> their own. To cover
special ca*e«. county directories
other than tfcos* distribnt«d rtpi-
!arly will be furnished upon request.

The Company has greatly t i -
panded and improved it* Informa-
tion Service, in northern New Jer-
sey to supply quickly telephone
number? of subscribers who are not
lifted '.n the county book' regularly
distributed.

Father Keeps Insane
Daughter in Stable

Rsnnea. Krutire. — Btlitviou
their tweoty-two-yesr-nld daagb-
tf»r was Insiinp, « farmer bere
placed her in a BTafcle. where
she was kept a prisoner for
monthp. TIIB police finally Ve-
lea§*'d her.

o T

cx>oooooooooooooooooo<xxxxx>

LOVE SPURNED, HE
DIES WITH GIRL

Japanese Invade* Home of Ex-

Pupil and Deal* Death.

Seattle—Oriental love that failed to
fit Into Its American setting flared
Into double tracery here recently with
the slayins of a sixteen-year-old
Franklin hli;h school girl and suicide
of her lover, a University nf Oregon
student. Both wpre Japanese.

Paul Kaismla preferred death to
life wMliont Rhlaeno Shlgemura. So
be *hot her and turned the p n on
himself.

The murder am! suicide took place
at the Shlcernura hnnn>, wlhrt) the des-
perate man entered hv gmnsMne the
glass In the frnn! door.

' The Rlrl'g mother, aroused, leaped
from bed unrt <• ' i fn ripr

A CCJfNTNG little plnature of bright j
print like the one In the picture

li sore to appeal to the Imagination of
almost any little girl. Et Is really an
UDusual lj clever model, In that It has
a perky Oaring skirt which is cut cir-
cular, as you see. The white bias
bindings give It an attractive finish.

The real piece de resistance In this
pretty apron ensemble Is. however, the
amusing bag made of the Identical
print, cut and fashioned to represent
a fat pudgy doll. In this tricky recep-
tacle little daughter tucks her "hanky"
or a favorlie toy.

Needless to say, no child waits to be
urged to don this practical frock-pro-
tecting apron, cot when there Is such
an Inducement as a matching dolly to
go with It willing to help her wee
mistress tote little knlekknacks about
during play hours. It's an excellent
Idea for mothers to try who ure anx-
ious to cultivate the apron-wearing
habit In the younger generation.
• The outfit as here Illustrated Is In
it's simplest practical form, hut the
tbonght suggests no eml nf possibili-
ties. Tor Instance, a tittle snnbnnnet

! of the self-fabric would add a useful
as well as an ornamental feature. •

I

A3 pretty as the p°*te» which grow i
In the garden, would ibis threesome ol :
[ilnsfore. dolly and bonnet be, mid*
either of gay-as-gar-can-be washable '
print tn either sturdy percale or flow- •
ery cretonne, and for special occa- ;
sions when tiny daughter Is expecting
a guest to "come over and play," the
ensemble might be made of colorful
organdie with touches of hand em-
broidery, with perhaps edgings at nar- I
row lace, which reminds as, speaking >
of handwork on children's garments,
ihere Is no such thing as overdoing
tb« matter of fsgotlng. hemstitching. .
embroidering or smocking.

Organdie party frocks trimmed with
rows of little bund-made flowers of the
organdje In several colors are high
lighted In the Juvenile style realm.
Embroidered organdie dresses are also
featured, theBe elaborated with novel
capelet effects and ribbons which re-
peat the colors of the flower*

Embrotderj appears even on coats,
this season, especially for smaller girls,
more particularly In the form of yarn
llotvers worked on pastel woolens of
loose weave.

CUEniE NICHOLAS.
(IB. l»tl. Western S'ewipaccr Union.)

Mrs. Shlpemurn run nnt the back door,
but the girl lingered.

A moment later a shot rang out and
the girl fell, her neck pierced. A Bee-
ond shot lodged In the door Jamb.
Then Katsnda shot himself and fell
lifeless across the body of the girl
he loved.

Katsuda had been sought by police
for several days since he kidnaped
Miss Shlgemura and held her prls

j oner In n room for a day while he
i 'hrentpnr-'l iri'l -'I'lpri wl<h hor to

marrv him :n,i. .rn 10 JupuD. SDe
fnrmprl.T WHS R piipll of his when he
tanaht In a .Inpiinpse school bere,

Katsnda was to the Dnlted States
on a student's passport, which re-
quired his early return to hU native
land. Hts swept hen rt. American born,
refused to relinquish her highly prized

I citizenship to return to the land of
her fprefathers.

Katsnda couM nnt stand the thonght
of separation. So they started on a
Innsrer Imirnpy • -"ther.

ELCKER/
Don't Forget To Place Your Orders At

THE ROOSEVELT FLOWER SHOP
For Your Easter Plants and Cut Flowers

We Carry a Large Assortment of

POTTED PLANTS and CUT FLOWERS
At Your Service and at a Very Reasonable Price

We Are Also Making A Specialty of

Cemetery Wreaths and Sprays for

and up

These Floral Designs must be seen to be appreciated.
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

OUR SPECIALTY

For the Convenience of Our Patrons We Have Opened

TWO BRANCH STORES
One at 83 Roosevelt Avenue in the Chrome Section

and the other in the Simons Building, Corner of
Washington Avenue and Emerson Street

- If you cannot call in person at any of our stores
Just Use Your Flower Phone and Call Carteret 8-0493

WE WILL GLADLY TAKE CARE OF YOUR ORDERS

We Deliver Free in Middlesex and Union Counties

ROOSEVELT FLOWER SHOP
Main Office 325 Pershing Ave., and Fitch St.

We Cordially Wuh You All A Happy Euter

oull Save Money on
Easier footwear

at MILES Low Prices
20

the latest styles—and all the
fashionable materials are indnd-
ed in MILES tremendous Spring
selections. Pythons, bem*, water-
snake; navy blue kid, blacks and
beige. Pumps, oxfords, straps,
ties, sports and dress models.

CHILDREN'S
SHOES-

Many styles for boys and girls—higb and
low models for boys and plain and dressy
Styles for girls. Prices lower than last
•ear—quality higher than ever.

WOMEN'S

HOSIERY
Special

69c
Spr. $1.35 — 3pr. *2.O0

Beautiful, pure thread, all silk
ho$e. Full lashiotted, 42 gsnge,
picot edge. Eyery pair guaran-
teed perfect. All the newest
Spring shades.

Orcr
5o

Stora

5
Lar^c

Factories

132 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY N. J.
95 MARKET ST., NEWARK 101 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

OPEN EVENINGS

New Vorh. Store*
IMW.34thSt . 6E. UthSt.
W—». su- OJ, 701 6th Ave.

US W . l£5th St. 552 7th Ave.
140 East 14th St. 1468 First Ave

Abo featured at Edgar's, 34 E. Hth St

Bronx Stores

8886 Third Ave. 641 E. 138th St.
Third Ave. 470E.Tremont Ave,

Brooklyn Store*
785 Manhattan Ave. 5516 Fifth Ave.
1681 Pitkin Ave., near Rockaway Ave.

Long Island Store*
3 1 - 4 9 S o i n w a y St. . . . . A s t o r i a
166-12 J a m a i c a A v e . . . J a m a i c a

New Jersey Store*
137 Newark Ave . . - Jeney City
768 Bcrscnline Ave. . Union City

New Jersey Stores

95 Market St. New**
£85 Main St. Orange
101 Broad St. . . . . . Elisabeth
694 Main Ave. Pawaic
120 Main St Paterwn
131 Main St Hacktniack
132 Smith St Perth Atafyoy
4 South Broad St. . . . T r e n t o n
133 E. Front St. . . . . Plainfield

Francft L. Pirrong
PAINTER - DECORATOR

and PAPER HANGER

79 PULASKI AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

53? EASTER EGGS53?
From ONE PENNY up to $5

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnants

of finest silk to be cleared by
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inches
wide. Let us send you a piece of
genuine f6 Crept Paris (very
heavy ft»t crepe) on approval for
your inspection. If you than wU>b
to' keep it mail us your check at
only % 1.90 a yard. (Original price
f6 a yd.) Or choose printed Crepe
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colors. We will gladly send you
a piece to look a t What color*
and yardage, please'? If you keep
it you can mail us check at $1.26
« yd. (Final reduction. Originally
$6 a yd.)

All %'i silks, $2 satins and *2
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in
this sale. Every color. Do not ask
for or buy from samples. Sea the
whole piece you are getting be-
fore deciding. We want to be
your New York reference so tell
-us all you wish to about yourself
and describe the piece you want
to see on approval. Write NOW.
Send no money. To ftdyertuw eur
•ilk thread we send you ft spool
to match Urn.

Home Easter BasketsMade
From FIVE CENTS up to $5

EASTER RABBITS ̂ T
Large Assortment of CAND^ BOXES

For Easter
JELLY EGGS CREAMS

Special Prices for Children and Schools. Kindly place orders early.

Do Not Forget Your Easter Ice Cream For Dinner

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
TELEPHONE^ 8-0043

66 Main Street Woodbridge
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Beef & Lamb
BEST MEAT

FRESH KILLED
EVERY DAY

LOWEST PRICES
CARTERET ABATTOIR CO.

ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EDWIN STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

JLor ttvo years Leo Mason, telephone delivery

iiriver, has averaged 3,000 miles every month, mostly

in heavy traffic, without accident. His car carries a

two-year "no accident" emblem.

1930, for telephone com- cidents by 50 per cent.

pany auto messengers, was The average now is only

free of accidents causing one accident*to every

personal injury .while dam- 62,000 miles of driving,

age to their own or other much of it through some

cars was less than the cost of the heaviest traffic in

;>f a set of tires. The cam- New Jersey,

naienof road courtesy and ., . , „ ,
1 ° 'An accident n chalked against a

caution Conducted by Over Telephone driver for injury to
„ , , , . persons or damaged cars, however

2 , 0 0 0 t e l e p h o n e d r i v e r s ** • . . . . • • i
1 slight, for which he is entirely or

last year reduced their ac- in part responsible.
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"ANn»J*r*yImtit*iim \ M ^ Bacitd b, National Rtswrtes''

EASTER FLOWERS

Give Flowen at

Eastertime —nothr

ing could be more

expreuive of good

will, or could so

delicately convey a

message of friend-

ship or love.

Fresh* Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
from our Greenhouses at Old Bridge
Daily,

WAHRENDORFF
the FLORIST

5* SMITH ST.
WE DELIVER

• Siamese Twin* Were
i Cause of Romance *
* By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

%

PERTH AMBOY
Phone 840

(CoDVrlaht 1

IF THKIIK was OIH- thltift In tlie ;
world thnt Jenny's Slnmese kitten !

loved to play wUh It wns » hit of
pnper rolled Into a hnll. Hml tbo Ill-
tie pet enjoyed anything wise by wny
of amusement then her mistress might
have missed a quite thrilling adven-
ture. But, since Anne, the kitten,
felt In a frolicsome mood and had In-
dicated the fact, Jenny took np the
morulDg pnper and was In the act of j
tearing off the corner when n person-
al advertisement caught her attention.
It read: $2n rewnrd for return of '
small Siamese kitten. Hrown spot on
ear and one on paw. Strayed from
flat of Mnrk Lester.

"Oh," sighed Jenny. "1 suppose
thafa the Mnrk Lester who wrote
Love In Arabia and Desert Nights.
How perfectly" wonderful. I have a
good notion to doll you up, Anne," she
said nloud to the wnltlng kitten, "and
take you along to Mark Lester's flat
I should Just love an excuse to meet
him, You have no brown spot on
your little ear and none on your paw
—you wouldn't mind being dyed with
some, of that cold water dye—Just for
a day and In quest of adventure-
would you?"

Not waiting Anne's consent Jenny
went out to her small kitchen and
found the remnants df a package pi
brown dye which Bhe hnd been giving
longer life to a faded hat. She mixed
this up, then went In search ot her
victim. The dy« had been easier to
put her hnnds on than was the kitten.
Knch time Jenny made a dnah for the
kitten It slipped away, seeming to
think she und her mistress were hav-
ing one of their usual frolics togeth-
er. But finally kitten and mistress
went to the kitchen.

"The question Is," said Jenny with
paint brush In hand, "which ear do

! you suppose Mr. Lester's cat has a
spot on?"

It most hnve been Just cat wisdom
that mtule Anne scratch her 'left ear
because being a perfectly respectable
house pet she had none of those
things that rmifte alley cats scratch
any ear at all.

"The left—'Is It?" laughed Jenny
and administered a soft swish of
brown dye to Anne's left ear. She
laughed alond at the quaint appear-
ance of her pet, but Anne didn't mind.
She submitted not only to having a
brown ear but soon hnft a brown paw
as well.

"And you mustn't lick It off until
after we have shown you to Mr. Les-
ter," admonished Jenny and somehow
It looked as If Anne grinned.

Mark Lester was thinking aimlessly
beside his open window when his
housekeeper produced, from goodness
knows where, a lovely young lady and
a Siamese kitten.

"I read your advertisement In the
morning paper," said Jenny shyly and
with heart beating like a trip hammer,
"and thought this might be your bat
kitten."

He turned to his housekeeper.
"Bring Robert the Prodigal In," he

told her before addressing himself to
Jenny.

"Extraordinary thing," he comment-
ed and smiled because, for some rea-
son unknown to Mm, Jenny was blush-
Ing.

"My kitten was returned to me
about two hours ago," snid Mark, "but
when you talk about Siamese tw ins -
well, they're not In It when It comes
to these kittens, Look at that!"

Mrs. Brady had brought tn a small
animal so exactly like Anne, in her
present makeup, that J«nny laughed
outright at sight of the two kittens.

Mark liked the sound of the laugh
as much as he was enjoying the sight
of Jenny in his writing deu.

Aloud he suggested, "Itobert would
like to have a romp with his visitor,
If you wouldn't mind, aud I say—my
mother and sister will be along In a
few minutes—would you be unconven-
tional and wait for a cup of tea with
us—I'd love to show them the Siamese
twins."

"Oh, I would love the pleasure of
having tea with Mark Lester," Jenny
agreed happily. "I have gobbled up
every one of ypur novels and sighed
when I hud finished them. When will
there be another out for a waiting
public?"

"One on the press now," said Mark,
and while the Siamese kittens dashed
about the flat like two long cousins

j Mark Lester and Jenny made much
[ of the passing time.
! It WUH not until Mark paid his
i tlrat visit to Jenny In her own flat
| that Anne produced something In the
I nature of a bombshell. She sprang
| out from tinder the couch In nil the
i ulory »f her natural coloring uml eon-
! fusion seized Jenny when she saw
I Lester's eyes following thp U|tteu'8
; antics. i

| ; "I didn't know you had a njilr of
Siamese kittens—how Jolly." i

'I hiivun't," confessed Jenny.
'•Du Siiunese klttensp change, color

like chameleons then?"
When Jenny finished what she tmd

to say Murk had moved uver to the
chesterfield beside her und Anne—well
all Anne wanted wus u bit of crumpled
uewtsimper to play with. Later she
was to httve Uobert us a regular play-
mate, but she didn't kuow that us yet.

Worth; of Hunter'i Steel
The. wild duck Is suld by hutitem to

be the most Impudent, tuntulMug ami
skillful creature thut ever roused
man's hunting Instincts.

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

WTRID
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

Let Zonlts duBiiBO away the
accumulated uecfvUulw, kill
tha goruw, (jiovoul diwuuiu.
Highly gorniiddul. South-

ing to metnbruu*.

Choose your
Easter Fashions
AT FISHMAN'S

From the smartest collection in town of new
Spring coats, suits and dresses for Women,
Misses and Junior outstanding in

SMARTNESS - QUALITY - VALUE
FISHMAN'S COAT LEADERSHIP

Light weight wool in thii imart
about town coat $16.50

Beige Chongella with cuffi of
•ummer ermino $39,50

Red and white tweed . . . with
tcarf und leather belt $25

Beautiful collar of badger . . .
•martly flarsd and cuffed.
At $59.50

F I S H M A N ' S . . . . SUIT LEADERSHIP

Gray chongalean with gorgeoui
gray fox collar $59.50

Green tweed
learned

tmartly
$25

Bluo and white flecked wool
tweed with icarf effect .... $35

Featuring the bracelet length
ileeie . . . . with wolf trim . . .
»t $49.50

F I S H M A N ' S . . . . D R E S S . . . . L E A D E R S H I P

An eiquiiito tea-gown in (kip-
per blue chiffon $25

ROM crepe frock with flower
trimmed collar $15

Acquamarine crap* frock fea-
turing the wrap-around. $13.75

On Our Mciunma

FISHMAN'S
AT SIXTY BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N. J.

N».JI c'ttpa with dotted wb,|t«
cr*p* trim , $28
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ENGLAND'S OLDEST
INDUSTRY CLOSES

^ , * • * * '

Heavy Production of Tin
Cause* Shut-Down.

\v.,<hlim(i>n.—HP«VJ world produc-
,,f tin lins thrown tlinusands of

'.inn's out of work In Cornwall. At
" ",lnsi in -Pcnwlth, some. 400 men

added 1° >nB unemployed or the
w , n i when the fleevor nnd the great

,it mines were closed,
i .iiiHt-ln-l'onwIth, center of Corn- |
,. Un iiilnlnR industry. Is more ple-

In mime than otherwise,"
it bulletin from the National

,,„,,;,iiphlc society. "A drub little
(' vvn Sl,[ m a stern background of
(i'l'itv hills nnd rocky headlands, It has
,,,'„!' „ rhcckcri'd career, as full nf ups
nn,l ,i,,wns us the famous mine shafts
Wl,l,h puncture the countrysides all
nroiind it- M o r B F'"Kllsh fortunes I
hnve been won and l°st In Cornish
,„!„,.«, it Is sntd, than In any other

Industry.
Oreekf Found * N»m« for It

"The little mining town has t church
(lnllnR from the
St. .lust-In-Penwlth Is

I!,

/..

horn found In RIPUIB old R
St. Just In-Pen with.

"Many of the Cornwall mines hnve
f|tinLnt nnmen, nmonR them the "Whenl
Cnohonnl,' the "Illnn Hems' (snld to
hove heen worked Innc before tht>
OhrlMInn orn), tlie 'Consols' nnd the
'Ale find Pukes* nilnp*.

"In the town nf St. ,Tust Is n clr-
mlnr InHosnre. rnllpfl the 'Plane nn
Ownrrv." which wns the wene of an-
cient Cornish mlrnrlp plnya, wrestling
nnd other sports. It Is simlinr to the
grassy pit nt itPdruth, nnother tin min-
ing town. Where John Wesley oncp
prearlicd to the miners, Methodists
* " h;l|rt nV™«b mewlnw. In the
H*1"'"' "^phlthentor. with 20,000 or
m o r ( 1 I™!'1" mitlwlnu nt one time.

"St. .7n«t Is enslly locnted nn the
mnp. It Is but n mllp Inlnnri from
Cnpe rornwnll, n hold headland which
rifies 20(1 fcot above the sen.

Dropped Two-Thirds In Valus.
"For mnny years the mines of Oorn-

wnll enjoyed n vlrtnnl monopoly of thp

being the chief rival*. Then tin w
found In the Federated Mnlay stntes,
Bolivia, the Dutch T5nnt Indleii, nnd
Nlgerlft-~toflay the chief producers
lAst year Home IPiO.QOO tons of the
metal wn« produced, slmoiit half gol. _

great an- i t o t h e r" l t e < ! S'"1*". which Itgelf does

ilnuliy con»pared with the tin mines
n f tlie dlBtrict. The tin of Cornwall
!,„,, iipen known and worked from the
Uron*i' n«e. Tin wining, therefore. Is
HiiKland's oldept Industry. It mliht be
rlnlmed that the world's first tin came
from here, for the 'tin' of the Bible
n.rrt'Kponds to rtie Hebrew 'bedhl!,'
whi'-h Is rMlly » copper alloy known
„, ,,nrly »' WM n . c - l n EK3Tt-

•'•Hie' Phoenicians, who were the
niri-Hiiint adventurer* of their times,
mMit u'iilleys from the Mediterranean
tr, buy the metal from the natives of
c.iii'.vnll In exchange for Hftlt, crock-
,.r\ nnd brinpn ware. The Phoenicians
,i,,.,i M't up » trade In tin with the
, , , , 1 ^ who, Incldentnlly, were the
(imi io lind a name for tt! Later Ju-
l!i,u iVii'snr wns led to Invnde EnRland
i,v i-r-jiortH nf vnlunble mineral deposits
tin-re pnrtlciilnrly the tin of Cornwall.

titles.
"Cornwall fumlnhefl and still fur

nlshes the bent hard-rock miners tn
the world. They dennloe coal mining
flu an Inferior brunch of the Industry
Formerly a Oornlnh miner migrated
wentward when hard time* hit his na-
tive land, but the mines nf other coun
trle» are already overstocked with
miner* nnd the pick of the world's
tnntnl diggers are forced to accept a
dole."

ETII in Stagnation
The recipe for perpetual Ignorance

ts to be satisfied with your opinion!
nnd content with your knowledge.—
Klliert Hubbard.

I "Maiden Lady" Was
Really a Goddess

i

r
t

**************************

By JANE OSBORN

enelneerlnu hnve ) t ),e|p9 y o u r

— Please mention this paper to ad
vertiserst it helps you, it helps them.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the

RARITAN LAUNDRY SERVICE
With the Latest Modern Equipment for a"

Complete Laundry Service
WET WASH • • •• 20 lbs. 80c

4c each additional pound.

THRIFTY WASH. . 1 5 l b s . $1.05
All Flat Pieces Ironed, Wearing Apparel Damp

7c each additional pound

FLAT WASH""1*1™1"18lbs. 80c
10c each additional pound

10c additional for each shirt hand ironed

FAMILY FINISH 14c a pound
M i n i m u m $1.50

A complete family bundle all finished ready to wear.

Call Woodbridge 8-0880

Represented by Moe Bernstein
Formerly of Woodbridge Wet Wash Laundry

A Beautiful Car
for the

Busy Mother

THS FO^-D T>S JCUXC

$525 (F. O, B. DkM, uliu/nifkl and Almn
Bumptn ami tptrt tin §xlm tt law m>

BEAUTY of line and color, eale of control, and dependable
mechanical performance make the new Ford De Luxe
Coupe a splendid car for the puljr modern mother. Another
noteworthy feature is the richness of its interior finish
and appointments.

For upholstery you may choose soft, luxurious mohair
with a deep, substantial pile, or fashionable brown Bed-
ford cord. Both haife been selected for long wear as w«ll
as attractive appearance.

Other appreciated details of the new Ford De L u »
Coupe are & adjustable Beat, dome light, mahogany
finish moulding on the doors and windows, distinctive
hardware, cowl light* and bright gleaming Rustlm 8ted
for many exterior metal parts.

Cdfl or telephone \ot A demonstration

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and Fayotte Sts.

M ollK than once Mrs, Hawkins
hnri been naked much the sanu'

question by some one or other of her

HERO CONSTABLE
IS "CAT BURGLAR,"

HE CONFESSES

Admits Crimei After Being
Trapped With Money

on Night Raid.

there at Cliff hoiiRc. N«w It
was (ienrcK Kennedy's turn—na he
stupppd In Mrs. lliiwkin's little olflcp
>!T the nmln hnll to usk her for his
'null, lie hud hesitated ns he stmxl

fe with his mull,'turned to go, utnl I
then turned hiiuk nKiiln.

"By the wny, Mrs. HnwKlns," he
:nlii rnther suddenly, "do you hnpppn
in kiww wln> lives In the little while
eiittiice lust enst of tills hmwe?"

"Stiriili Scnhviry." suld Mrs. Hnw
Kins, mily she sulil something like
•Siiy-rle"—nnd then she milled, 'lives
pretty much alone—s. iiiiihlen Indy."

Oeorjte Kennedy wus more dlsap-
polined than lie liked to nilmlt even
to himself. Of course there wns no
reason why a maiden Indy with the
nnme of Surah couldn't sing divinely.

Ceorue Kennedy wns not pnrtlni-
larly Interested In music. Even guy
music usually mmle him feel sud. But
the Blrains that hud limited over from
the little white cottnue the night be-
fore after he had gone enrly to his
room at the hotel hud filled him with
a sort of Joyousness that he could out
explain. Fo- a time he thought that
It all came from some radio—nnd that
the voice was In (act thnt of some
world-fnmoUB diva. But then as he
heard the same voice practicing scales
a little Inter and sometimes stop to
sing the same bnrs of a song over a
nnmtier of times, Oeorge was con-
vinced that there wns nothing radio
about It.

As he had listened the night before
he had felt that he knew her, that
he could see her—and now all he had
to sntlsfy him wns the knowledge
that the musician wns n maiden Indy
imd that her nume was Snyrle—Sarah
Senbury.

Georue Joined friends of his on the
beiic"h, went golfing that afternoon
and Idled un hour or so away with
girls at the country club. And all the
time he felt the semi-uweness that he
had been dhrppnlnted. He had lis-
tened to thiii sweet, magnetic voice
with the assurance thut he might ac
tually know the woninn who owne<
It. And here lie wns llstenlni; to the
chatter nf two girls with voices tlia
seemed to him particularly lrrltmlnn
and meiiillir. In his room he mlgh
hoar I lie enchanting voice again.

Ho was turning to go, amidst Bonn
protest on the part of the merry lit-
tle pnrty sittliiR in the clubhouse
when they swmed to forget nil about
him. There were cries of erecting
from the j;ii-|s, Some one snid: "Hel-
lo there, SuUlo." The men rose—nnd
n Klrl—or us It seemed to George a
goddess—cume Into the room from the
door through which he had Intended
to leave. Seeing thnt George wns not
so Intent nn leaving tig he hud ap-
peared to be sump one mumbled nn
Introduction, George made a gesture
of n^tirdlni; his watch—ntul said
sonietliliic about not knowing It was
8o early. And ns he sat looking nt
the girl he realized thnt he had fallen
In love—love nt llrst sight—nnd only
n little while ago he had fallen In
love—love af first sound. He marveled
ut his own susceptibility.

Then some one suggested that the
girl sing for them, and without wait-
ing for the urging that would have
followed, she went to the piano. With
the first two or three notes George
sat up In his chair nmuzed. It was
the voice he hud heard the night be-
fore. Abruptly the girl stopped sing-
ing. She said she had to hurry home.
George looked nt his watch again,
said something nhout going, and
started after her. They went off In
the same direction. George said he
was going to Cliff house and the girl
who was going In the same direction
seemed willing enough to have George
walk with her.

"I live In the little cottage just be-
yond Cliff house," she told him. "Fa-
ther and mother have gone to Buropo
so I'm staying there for a while with
our old mammy."

"But I understood that there was
some one there named Sarah Sea-
bury."

"I'm Surah Seabury," said the girl,
"only they all call me Sukie."
! "But the woman at the hotel said
tt was a 'maiden lady,'" stammered
George.

"Well, did you think I was a widow
or a divorcee?" asked the girl laugh-
ing. "Maiden lady ts a polite way of
saying I'm an old maid. I'm twen
ty-flve."

Oorge lingered two weeks longer
than he had any right to do that sum-
mer—sent word to his office that be
had found he needed a longer rest

Mrs. Hawkins looked a little de-
pressed after he had gone. "Well
he'll never come back here," she said.
"I counted on having yiui for a reg-
ular after this—he liked It so much—
but that maiden lady next door set
her cap for him. 1 understand she ac-
tually got herself engaged to him.
suppose they'll he married soon and
next year they'll both be at the cot
tage."

WORLD WAR
J - • YARNS
I IEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN

Peterboro, Out—For ten yenrs •
trusted constable of the Teterhoro po-
IICP force, hero of numerous cases, In-
-hiding one In which he shot nml killed
in;* slayer of a fellow ofllrcr, Leonard
Matthews faces a term of from nine
to twenty-one months In the Ontario

formatory.
Mntthews has confessed thnt foi

ears he led a Jekyll nnd Hyde exist-
ni;e, and that he Is the "cat l>\irnlur"

ivho looted more thnn a down I'eter-
ooro stores and offices, while h# w»>
upposedly patrolling the city's down
;own streets at night, as an ag«nt of
aw and order.

Standing In the felon's dock, to
hlch he had led scores of criminal*

In the past, Mntthews, a married inno
with three children, plfiided bulltj IP
fourteen charge* of burglary, his only
defense being thnt he could noi sup-
port hid family on ,the fwlnry which he
received as a constable

Caught With Goods.
Suspicion tirst fell upon Mnfthew*

when It was noted thai nil the hnr
rlen occurred In periods when he

wns on nlchl duty Wlien lie WUP on
lay duty the city was free from nor
tumal crime of Bin h n nature,

IteliKtiiiit nl Hrsl to Hilmh even »
suspicion against w> trusted un otlicer.
Police Chief Samuel Sewhnll flnnll)
undertook to shiuWw Matthews on hi'
nightly patrols. Kor live nights all
went well, nnd Newball win practical-
ly convinced that his tusplcloon were
groundless, but he decided tn continue
his vigil,at least one night longer.
and that one night proved fatnl to
Matthews.

In the enrly morning hours, he was
found emprslnj: from n real estate of-

Man of Many Medals
Town nenr llolden. Mo., lives •

farmer who lins the rttht to wfnr the
highest decorations conferred by five
of the allied nntlons. They nre eight
In number—the llritlsh nistinKUlshed
Service Cross, the French Hednlnp
Mllttntre. the French Crolx de Guerre
with three [iftlms, the IVI|;llin Crolx de
Guerre, the llelglnn Wnr Crom, the
Itnllim Wdr Crosa and the Medal d«
Hravere of Montenegro. In addition
he wenrs the Amrrlrnn Victory Med'il
with six ti.ws or battle cln^ps Indl
•ntlng thnt lie wns In six rnnjor PII
inuenient In France (more than nnv
•ther Mpilnl of Honor man, living 01
lend) nnd last 01U grentest the Con
•re'si'mnl Mwlcl of Honor.

Knca pnlm on his French Croli <U
Siierre represents three cltntlon* (or
'merry In the face of the enemy, nine

tntlons In nil. The fent which won
'IP ConRresalnnnl Mednl of Honor, ont
if the most remarkable In the whole
Istory of the American arms, wa§ por
ormed nenr Cunel. France, on Octoher
. ims. by John L, Bnrkley of Com
any K, Fourth Infantry, when, i c
•irdlnp tn the offlclnl citation:
"Private Ilnrkley, who wns ntntloneil

•i nn observation post hnlf n kilo
i-ter from tho German line, on hi*

wn Initiative repaired a capture^
iemv mnchlne gun nnd mounted It Ir

i disabled French tank nenr his pom
shortly nfterwnrd when the eneim
•innchpd a counter nttnek agntnnt om
•n-es. I'rlvnte Rarkley Rot Into tin
ink. waited nnrter the hostile hnrrntri
nlll the enemy line was abreast ol
!m. and then opened fire, completed
•enklng up the counter nttnek nnd kill

OR nnd wounding a large number ol
lie enemy. Five minutes Inter ni1

•nemy 77mm. £un opened rtre on tin
:ink, point bl:'nk. Onn shell stnici
he drive wheel of the tnnk, hut tlii-
oldier, nevertliolesR, remained In t!i
link and, nftor the barrage censril
iroke up n second enemy counter ni
nek, thereby punhllng onr foires t!
aln nnd hold Hill 2i>3."

Ifc) 1030, Western Nrwipftper Union, I

Raritan Laundry Open Under ! «P"i for bininesn. Equipped with Urn
\M A nt u B • [latent modern equipment, and protn-
Wlanagrment Ut M. Benwtein j j s i n ( , prompt, courteous attention*

; trip.Rnritan Service will no doubt bm
Moe Rfrnstcin, of Woodbridve, a boon to those who dread "bin*

announced today, thnt unilcr hm Monday." Washing will he called for
manaRpment, the Hnntan laundry snd delivered by phoning
Service, in Kuritnn Township, is now bridge 80880,

H O O S I E R FURNITURE
AT LESS THAN 1914 PRICES

A BEAUTIFUL

HOOSIER
"STEP-SAVER"

ONLY

$2950

YOUR CHOICE
OF COLORS

MORE PROOF OF NEW LOW FURNITURE PRICES

5-Piece
HOOSIER Set
Maple Finish

INS'iAUCTIVE

Some conns will live In ice or In-
tense cold. Sufficient heat alone will
destroy ycrms of nil kinds.

Every cnndldnte for a license to
drive n taxicnb in London has to pnss
a stiff medlcnl examination.

Flogging In the American army wns
not abolished until 1801, the same year
the Civil war begun. Thnt form of
punishment was officially nbolished In
the navy In 18*i0.

Among the shortest rnces In the
world are Australian hushmen, t,np-
lunders nnd Burmese. Arming the tnll-
est are the Sculs, Scnndlcnvlnns, Iro
nuois Indinns'nnd Tolynesians of the
South Sea Islands.

Only .75

mifuily d e « I • n * A
« hed In mmple witt»

HOOSIER
QUALITY CUPBOARDS

ONLY

$995
Broom and Shelf Storage

Space that Every
Kitchen Needs

HOOSIER
Porceliron Top

T.bl*

Coffa* Owed to Arabian*
The Arabians nre given the credl

for discovering and promollng the ust
of coffee ns a beverage and ulao to
tlie propagullon of the plant. Thl
wus probably as early (is 8l)0 A. D.
The coffee drink had Its use In tli
classical period of Arabian medicine,
which dates horn Illmaes (850-922).

—Please mention this paper
buying from advertisers.—

whe

The
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO

iV INSURANCE ::
4S9 Eatt AT*. , Stwarcu

TaUpkono WooJbridg. 8-0239

"Are you interested in buyin
or renting a home in Sewareni
Several uniuual opportunitiei
at pr«*ent."
Phone Woodbridge 80713 f

«nt».

Admitted Thefts.

Ice with $120 In his pocket. W. H
iradburn, the realtor, swore thnt tht
uoney hud been stolen from-hls prem-
ses.

Admits Many Thefts.
Arraigned before County Judge h. V.

TConnor, the constable admitted
hefts totaling more thnn $1,3(X), nnd
xtendlng over a period of years.
Three years ago, Matthews distin-

guished himself by killing David Mont-
gomery after the latter, crazed with
liquor, had slnln Provincial Constable
Norman Maker. Montgomery took ref-
uge In a vacant store, and Matthews
braved Instnnt death when he entered
he building in pursuit of the slayer.

Montgomery hnd his rifle leveled to
fire, but the officer shot first.

Several months ago Mntthews also
won the commendation of the board of
police commissioners by capturing a
burglar In ahaud-to-hand tussle, after
he suprlsed him In the act of break-
ng Into a downtown store.

PILES Write me anil I will ex-
plain how I was cured
of a severe case of Piles

of 14 years duration in a short time
without an operation, pain or deten-
tion from work. F. Schroeder, ad-
dress P. S. care of Carteret Press.

$3.98
.Tiiat the rifilit l i f i^ht
w o r k i n g ut th*1 i-ltik
I'HMnet, T u r n n l PIUI
cml, ft s t u r d y yi i lr <>f r

ONLY

$5-85

Jas. McCollum
131 Irving Street, Rahway

Fprm "Human Bridge" to
Save Lives of 3 at Fire

Brooklyn, N, Y.—Policemen Joseph
Fltzpatrlck nnd Franii Cantor saved

family In a three-story burning
structure by forming a "human
bridge" from one building to another,
over which three persons walked to
safety.

Leon Schwartz, his wife and step-
son lived In the third story of a build-
ing at 515 Sutter avenue. Fire broke
out downstairs and worked up rapidly.
With his legs wrapped around a fire
escape on the building next door Can-
tor grasped Fltzpatrick's ankles and
swung him so that he grasped a win-
dow ledge of the burning hulldliiK.
Then Schwartz* family walked to
safety.

FASHION SUGGESTS
C O A T S L I K E Y O U F I N D A T

§. MM
89 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Motor Car Spark Brings
Death to Twenty Cows

Glens Fulls, N. Y.—Sparks from the
backfire of a passing automobile truck
are believed to have caused a lire on
the farm of Normnn Calkins which de-
stroyed twenty cows, tons of hay and
a large quantity of (arming Imple-
ments.

57 Lost in Wood.
Washington. —Klrty-seveu men. wom-

en and children were lost In the na-
tional forests of Oregod and Washing-
ton last summer. It fook rangers a
total of.07 days, and cost the Depart-
ment of Agriculture $7(X| to Hnd them.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell tt —

A truly exceptional and most worth-
presentation of the outstanding coat

fashion of 1931. Silky foxes and fine flat
furs are used in dramatic cuffa or flatter-
ing collars. Slender and youthful in silhou-
ette, becoming to Miss and Matron.

PRICED FROJf

$15.00 to $59.50

SUITS AND ENSEMBLES
THEY'RE SIMPLY MARVELOUS!

Besides Paris Predicts this si Suit Year.

Soft Flattering Lines
Characterize Our

Newest

Easter Frocks
For dining, for street wear, for Sun-

day Nite. You'll need one of these lovely
dresses.

$8.95 to $39.50
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When You Dine Out
DINE at Hobart Grill where the prepara-

tion of food is an art, where the serrmg
of it ts unobtrusive, attentive and tourteoos.
Where airTOundmg* are at ooce refmed »i*l
lestiTe, where the prices are always in
moderation. Come for dinner tonight

DINNER *1
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER *1

Business Men's Lunch 65 cents 'i

Marie Dressier
Moran

"Reducing"
J fc*

5TECIAL ADOED ATTRACTIONS

nr touwsr — HEWS — »OVCLTI£S

- STEAKS -
ALL DELICACIES OF THE SEASON

T,**>'.
' *

Qt >"l Kill." fe'j *.!» VtitUt

" c m ' U ut; flit >»i M
••*-Jii»-)Ji«i tf mi; ueuf

* tun
Tut

SEAFOOD
"J'l: i * : i f c t tt 3wr lei lu

"t^f -#r »i'l" ulitiJ Tli*, ti>.vu

Formerly Madison Grill
JU UUJit '.1 CM It ' - 278 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phones, P. A. 4219 - 1204

E-*
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READY-TO-WEAR SUITS $ O O 5 0
FITTED BY OUR TAILOR XX

All Colors, Blue Serge, Oxford Gray •H^^i

Buy Your Clothes in Woodbridge - Always Here to Serve You

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
73MAINSTREEt WOODBRIDGE

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Uauufarturen and Dealers in
Strktly Purs

, ANDIES AND ICE CREAM

- Umn a,. Woodbridg*. Tel. 4B

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

-1; Main St. Tel 8-0048
Woodbridge

1'lciiso mention this paper when
ying from advertisers.—

Parrot Causes Man's
Arrest for Murder

New York.—Three word»—"Don't,
pnpn, diitrtl" Rhrleked by R green par-
rot In (ho middle of the night and
heard hy nfilchbnrg In adjoining
apnrtmentH, furnished the unuaunl evi-
dence through which police are seek-
Inj> to trace the murder of Mrs. Frnn-
els Yllkos. forty-four years old, who
wus fmind fiend In h?r home, to her
huslwnd. Frnnk, n longshoreman.

Out of the Bt Illness of the night,
thnl one terrifying Imprecation, In-
cessnnt and harsh, from I he thront of
B trnplrnl hire] which theretofore had

.confined Its speech to the usual banali-
ties of parrot chatter, came to WRke
nelRlihnrs and 1111 them with alarm.
When mi"-"lnc ne, anil flip nnnrt-

meni wnH enteri<l, the body of the
woman with wounds about the nend
and arma was found sprawled across
a bed.

On It* porch, bright oyfld and enig-
matic, snt the parrot It shifted from
foot to foot while police searched the
npnrtmwit, and muttered only deep
t'littcnils.

Rut n Woody hfttchet, capable of In
flirting Bhnrp wiiund*. wag found Ir.
n onrnpr of the npnrtment by -the
ii'iirehm. And the word of the neigh
burg wns concise.

Mill the evidence of the parrot—n
nniiirliMiRly tnlknllve bird—was con
uldcrcd h.v the detectives, who hnve
pjipcrleiice will nit kiwis of strange
rliH's to he something more than a
mere culncideni'"

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
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Let us help you make this the happiest
Easter ever

EASTER FLOWERS
Truly The Most Gorgeous Blooms Ever

VERY REASONABLY PRICED

i

i

Special EASTER CORSAGE $1.50 Special
Made Up From Your Own Selection

We will consider it an honor if you will just stop in and lpok
over our stock.

Never were we so well prepared for delivery. We can assure
you that we have a treat in store for you.

If unable to call just telephone and the same attention will
be given.

What would be more pleasing to Mother, Sister, Wife or
Sweetheart than a choice selection from our I

EASTER FLOWERS and PLANTS

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOPPE
Rahway Ave., Tel. Woodbridge 8-1222

COLONIAL* FLOWER- SHOPPE
Irving Street, Rahway, Tele. Rahway 7-2319

CAMERA soYitrr
CAN BE SWALLOWED

Expected to Help in Study
of Stomach Ills,

l.rmdon.—A fltottnpilfihed miritpnn
it St. Mnry'» hovplUI, Puddlnetnn. dc-

rlheg tn the Dnlly Telegrnph a mini-
turo enmerft with which phntnj;ni|ilw
f the interior of the hnmnn stomach

run he tnken by flashlight
The Invention It th« outcome of BPV-

>rnl years of wort by two yoiinu An*-
nan tclentliti. Its ti»e» hnve hwn

nnrtrated In Austria and Germany
Baron de VeltwhhergrT, wlm

Inanced the experiment!.
Tho apparatus conaliti of a long

emlftexlble tube, at the end of which
l« the camera Itself, a slender cylinder
f nnhrenknble flara and metnl plat-

ing « little leas than two Who* In
njrth and approximately flfe-<»lirhthii

nch In diameter. Within the tube are
two thin wires, one carrying elcrthe

rent and the other control II HE tlio
00,000 candle power flash, which acts

Simultaneously with the exposure nt
iny films within the cylinder through
6 plnholes.

Tike* Tw4ntyj$«oonds.
The whole operation takes not more

:han 20 seconds, the exposure Itself
lasting l-120th of a second.

"I swallowed the Instrument with-
ont tnnch difficulty," said the Burgeon
t St. Mary's hospital. "With some

patients a little assistance might be
necessary, but as a matter of fact we
are so accustomed to Introducing
ubes Into the human Interior nowa-

days that the application of this r#-
martaWe new Instrument Is compara-
ively simple.

"The light Is a very powerful one.
Wnen the flash takes place, If you are
In the dark, the whole body Is Illumi-
nated, and you can distinctly see the
hones for the tiniest fraction of a
second. There does not appear to be
he slightest danger to the patient,

such as undoubtedly erislts In the
ube-end-llght methods of present-day

(tastrocopy, upon which this instru-
ment ts unquestionably a great ad-
vance.

"The camera Is a tremendous tech-
nical achievement and seemB likely to
solve all .the most Important difficul-
ties hitherto standing In the way of
accurate dlagnolg of gastric aliments.
The tiny films, when they are taken
out of the apparatus, are developed
and magnified a hundred times, and
hen pieced together to form what Is
n effect a complete stereoscopic map

of the stomach surface.
Improves on X-Ray.

"That represents a marked improve-
ment on X-ray photography, which
only yields a plctnre of the stomach
cavity, whereas this Instrument pho-
tographs the actual stomach wall and
gives Btereoscoplc reliefs which are.
of the utmost valve In locating and
determining ulcers and cancerous or
other growths, besides enabling the
surgeon to discover exactly what prog-
ress a patient Is making under treat-
ment

"The camera will be of great value,
too. In research Into gastric ailments
and diseases, and It should save many
people from operations. Special study
will he called for In the Interpretation
of the photographs and here, Indeed,
a new branch of training will probably
open out."

Carnegie Hero Will
Buy Home With Fund

Sunbury, Pa.—Permission has been
given hy the Carnegie hero fund com-
mission to B. A. Adnms, railroad
trainman, to buy a home here with
the money he received from the com-
mission In recognition of his heroism.
Adams received a medal and a $1,000
cash allotment as a reward for sav-
ing the life of his neighbor, Asher
Laudenslnger, who was In danger of
electrocution when entangled in live
wires.

Mother Sees Son Burn
to Death in His Home

West Branch, Mich.—Demos La-
porte, fifty-eight, was burned to death
In his home, where he lived alone. His
aged mother, who lived a short dis-
tance away, was awakened by a
bright light, and going to a window
saw the house on fire and the roof
falling In. She called her twe other
sons. They broke in a window and
found Laporte dead.

Children A»k Later Curfew
Fairmont, Minn.—Children appeared

before the city council here and ashed
that the curfew hour be advanced
from 0:30 to 10 p. m. "Our parents
don't get In until 10 o'clock," they said,
"and we Just have to wait outside for
them to let us In anyway." j

i FliaFigvoa T\M to School
Roanoke, Va.—Ronald Collins has

no little lamb which follows him to
school as did that of a certain little
girl named Mary. But he does have
a pet pigeon which Stes to his class-
room with] him In Vtrglnk Heights
erery day.'

•fHiiiHimminimi

He Wanted a Bath
and Got It Quickly'

East Hampton, Conn.—"It's
warm: I wish I had a bath,"
remarked Alvln Dowd a moment
before the Ice on which he was
skating collapsed and ducked
him In Lake Pocotopaug.

I I I I I I I I H 11IHH4'H"I"H1

Classified Ads. Brin? lUiulte —

ANY RADIO
REPAIRED

Minimum K»|,«Jr ir
We are E.clu.ive N. J, Fuetory-
Service Station for Cololtiaf,
Cr.be.

REPAIR SPECIALISTS

KdlMa I'M*
Atwuter K«n» CdanliU

Colonial Radio Service
Ruritan Bldf,

PERTH AMior
Tel. 3680

Kullula

Time To Paint Up
With

SE'ROGO
Flat Finish Paint

Your Choice
of 10 Colors

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND Co.
STORE HOURS

DAILY 8:30 to 6

Friday and

Saturday 9 to 9:30

RETAIL STORE

275-277 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy

FREE SERVICE

TIRES MOUNTED

BATTERIES

INSTALLED

111 WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OK YOUR MONEY BACK

ftMOTORISTS ftRAPBMK
EVERYONE GOT A FINE VIEW O F -

, THE ROAD IN
THIS SIX-SEATER]
DOG CART O

1900

THE

THEN: Body deiigni that made the driver the center of attrac-
tiop alto put him right in the middle of a lot of trouble.

NOW: Every man wanti a car with up-to-date lines. Our MOD-
ERN uted cart at MODERATE price* will fill you with
PRIDE of POSSESSION.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

1928 Dodge Six Sedan
1929 Oldsmobile Coach
1930 and 29 Chevrolet Coupe and Coach
1930 and 29 Ford Sedans and Coupes
Earlier Model* in LINCOLN - NASH • BUICK • FORD - CHEVROLET

See our open *ir duplay at the old Lehigh Valley freighthouie on
New Bruruwick Avenue

Liberal Time Payments

ONE WEEK EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE — N a LOSS

Phone 2703 Perth Amboy - Open 'Till 9:00 .

FAYETTE USED CAR MART
260 to 282 New Brunswick Ave.

Between Elm and Prospect Stt.

PERTH AMBOY NEW JERSEY>

y
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GOOD FOR ALL CO««CEfL<(LD
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RECIPE FOR A GUN

j>* j>*r-

This Week
h AaTHC*

t t t

Tfc*
i holding

i t •-•rt

i.'..

*.*.* kr.r>-r Thi.- -AS.-,
tO IT

*.-*. •--.a", vs..; Jirtiifi •..'.* twiey with ammunition.

The** :i.ir.fi art of •sty+<.'*: important* at thi*
&y '-on5jr.jr.ny ir, ̂ 'e* Jersey; in f«ct tb* same if tnit v. K»rr.e

'.v*:r the c'jucsry. Bo*. :£ New Jersey and itvtr«i]

?.';'j'r. r̂&cr. ytir. .Standards of
living wtnt ^p mirjy i,'>Vch«* ^-h *.r.̂  high way*: of tfc* •aar
Xn-.ri'A, F'/.'ti want sr.̂ r*: concforjs -c tr.eir i.'jtnt* and in rh^ir

e'". They do .'-'.*. c-oarr. the co«t a*, the time tfce

sly found in ar.
dvte ic aboc*. f.'r h'-'iT?" *~Z-r by

•-. *k.il. Result: 0."^ tiie-nad*; gTic.
ir.;::ot iri4 capafaU :f "r.̂ jricidf:
done I}- a nsideEt f Seattle. Tfc« r>a

jiiiS a* osefal to the crimisal or mur-
rr.«: iL d*:rtr is *ht produc, of aty masufactorer.

t^v.*r i!la*".ration of the fatilHy of ti";-?un !a"»s could ^-^

ig d'."*.rJ a riStjor •hcrtpir.. acd cvir. if
vr-i'̂ r'.-ed the trrnically inclined w:-!d vb^ai^ his irea
ar. afttrno'jifs !abor in the baser.-ii:. Our vwiftroa* »er °**: ?*-«*•
r-; of stringer.': anti-^JE Itfislatkr. ^VJIU d*> well t»;. uxat± tuu
er *hi* fact.

ROMII. -\J Emptoyer.
Mr. Caobdic Aumtd.
33 Ooi «lac«ir
Prof EiaMeia Tdb One.

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
WO«5£ THAS WAR'

En*'.

LNKXOWM LANDS

Ht hi

K
n S«T. W. *

'".'it :T cit a>t

Bawto. t i

ns * :'-i«

21" >tr?«n oi

U
tax biiis Hb

E J ' . they
intreas*.

ioudiy trj'/jgh -aher. *r.e
TAXES TAKE SEVEN CENTS OF EACH BUS DOLLAR

It
Thert ha* bt*n a Ux i^trtsjs* of 18O'< in New

the past t*n year* acc/rd;r.$r Vy a speaker who addressed the
W<y>di>ridge Rotirj- d i t j yer.erday. And he added in ali truth 5*r-'iC'-
that the prwlem (tax; ;n N«v Jersey vxiayL* a *tri«>ui; or.e. ( : r ' J ' - •

Whts ail th«*«r thirds are taker, ir.u, coraideration it ••

iiiterfesting to not* that bus**, the youngest of CMT
'jdustrit's, pay a larger percentage of their gTi<M rev-
tixe- than ar.y other public utility. Tr.eir annaa; taxfes
0 7.2 cent* out of ever." d'/Aur they •take in. JLS COS-

st-e

47.7 J«T-

L*.-: ti the nc-,<,rif..
- _

who **e a hard fight asead wj!; make ar; eSort t-o pick candi-
date* who are fitted for the job.

A lively campaign bring* OJ*. all the facts ia the aff&ir̂
of the community and thi* in turn aroosta the interest of the
public in the public's business. It t ike* a lively campaign to
stir up a good rr.ar.y of our people to the extent of paying

;e«L att*r:tior. Vv what ia going on about therr.."
And M> we tay that -ijrn« of a compact fighting onr&Diza-

a! 1*4

the revenue r.eeded VJ baiid the highways of tee fuiiirt.; rrtrj-ri*7* *in- »i«t
and to maintain th^st of the pre.~entT Till come fron: the ba*. : l i - rtfa'-*-ira t : M-

List year rr.otor b'i&e* carried nearly two billion paa**L- Q^^-
ger§. At pre.-*nt 46,000 common carrier co&che- operatit over oa ti*

"325,000"~Bi'ife-» of highway in the forty-eight ytate^. They prc- * '-1*
vide a go'.diy part of our population w::b a fa= ,̂ fctocornicfcl,
ar;d k&dbr.'. form of transportation.

It L~ for this reason that law* that would sifle the b;i=

Citisi- k̂ £ IM.- ••-.:& rsAC^quiU s*fore«a«: oi trif-
Ursj*n SiMii *"_ Sc l»'«̂ _ That n e t attidsEt.5 «ul-i fa*

Tita * e *•*- 'at M>an pwnaar rzTimi by «a=js -
t*t t« u*y to '•*>€ *^i i x e E i i j law?, ari by »is-

iaas* «*i&rctaect of ff^rrr^ed
tzafe: t o i « . ii *e!i wrtisin ;ie ; i r j
of_plair;i>2Jty. ' '

of t i t prericHij year': aec>-
reetro ait prepared. Snor vi

yitrj f>»i ti

_ Sir Hi'r-er.

sikrlri *i i-t i TT-̂ J wav*l -;; .
Ki. UmiLiftitr G*orpe M
ir.-r. & J*T;T of eiji;t«*i: 5%;.r"
M":TVf t-jt to tJtjlcr* "...•.7

•Htlli t5 .\.3.iic2ia," ap
• r t « :£ BriiiL T:t i » f.t-.:

c 4 i Bo'.h
:c ;cMt nia C:T"_

o!

•ion under the local GOP. banner ar* good «rns. A simile t h r o u « h '-••'W-UiabOL, or unsound and disenmuattrj rerala- ^ .Wi

organization may be expected in the Democratic camp. Be- l*on- s h o u i d ** a v o i d e d - T h e b a 5 5 S I i a n e c e s s a l 7 P ! a c e ^ ^ '^ « * f .*
tween them they *iJ] bring out every issue and thrash it out
trioroajsrhly. They will bring out the truth about public affair?,
and that is .yjmeihing that j * always U> be desired.

!ELF\C0imOL

social and indostrial structure, and by cooperating wh.h other
and older forms of transportation it makes itself an important
spoke in the wheel of civilization and progress. It is contribut-, •»*

ling its full i-hare of the cort of government—indeed, in some !
! state*, there is well-founded belief that it fa doing more than j
' this—and eighty-five percent of it* taxes go into road funds, j

-•'y ; It has become, with the creation of the modern, adeqaatelv-
Ttit otier day a youth became enraged when hu auto got! financed, scientifically operated major lines, a leading service

rtuck in the cjudf and he w^* unable to get it oat. When a 'industry.
neighbor offered ajmdstacce this boy pulled a revolver from his'
pocket ar.d killed himi*if. Police investigated and found that SAFETY FIRST CAMPAIGN SHOWS RESULTS
he Wat a clean-Jiving youth and a steady worker. He did not
dr.nk. He lived a < ûiet life, The only explanation hi* stricken, During 1930 ten states conducted |Save-A-Iife motor vehi-
relative* could give for hi« rash act was that he had a violent'; cle inspection campaigns. Close to 3,500.000 cars were exa»iD-
ternper. • ed as to brakes, lights, horns, steering irechanism and the like.

It u hard to understand such a ca»e. One feels a profound More than a million of these had defective brakes, 2,000j000
pity for the young man and for his mother and other relatives.; had unsafe headlights, 219,000 had defective steering, and
But at the Kame time one wonders how a man who had reached ithousands more had other defects of smaller importance. The
the age of twenty-two and who had no bad habits could have'; faulty equipment wa3 corrected, with the result that during
*o little control over hi* emotions. Certainly he had never prac-the month in which the campaigns took place and the month
ticed self control. [following, most of the states enjoyed a decrease in accidents.

Some y|ear» ago^a young man of wealth became inflamed j The value of inspections, like the value of laws requiring
with jealouiy and shot another man who had been making ad- •.examination of drivers, is not open to doubt. There is every
vancea to his sweetheartj When the case came up in court the reason to believe that a large proportion of lutomobiles using
young man, Hanjy Thaw by reason of his wealth was able to!the highways are defective, and that brakes/steering or light*
procure able lawyers who in turn procured the expert testi-|miKW f,ail in an emiergency.
mony of alieniirta, experts in diseaiies of the mind. A new word I I* m a y **e that the most hopeful sign in the automobile
was coined. It was explained that Thaw shot Stanford White j accident firmament at present is the va$t amount of scientific
while under the influence of a "brain-storm." attention being given the problem. The entire nation is ob-

Theoe brain-storma, it appears are sudden surges of pas- serving those states which, in spite of a rising national accident
Bion that sweep aside all reason. They are the result of rejieaU I record, are reducing fatalities and injuries. The near future
edly giving away to nta of temper without attempt at restraint, j should bring us a long way toward solving the highway acci-
In some countries, notably in Great Britain, provision against j d e n * problem,
such development u made in the training of the constabulary, j
It is recognized that a man with a bad temper beyond control I • l ' 4 - * ^ —^~~r r — w /» t . i . ^ J •
would not be a,safe person to go about armed with weapons V * *
or authority of any kind. "*~

So the cub trooper is put through a course of training in
»elf control. He miut take abuse and submit to being charged
with all manner of offense of which he is not guiJty. And he
irnwt remain silent. He munt not answer back no matter what
u said to or of him. After a time he u able to control hi» temper
and bin other emoiionj under the moat trying teste. After that
he ia gives important responsibilities and may be depended
upon to be*r them. He is master of himself.

Such a capacity u that to worth »ny sacrifice to attain To
be absolute matter of ©ne'« emotions: to be poueaaed of per-
fect seJfwjorttrffll i» a tremendous advantage in the battles and
problems of lift. Men who are BO equipped are equal to any
emergency or disaster that they nujr «B<ountw. It * m object-
ive well worth atrivfof far.
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Beautiful, Quiet, More Efficient

Priced at 5195AH
Small Payinent I ' " '
Balance in 12 Mi>i"

SPECIAL
See the N«w MAJESTH

1931 R*4io, |47.80

Retube Your tUdio with KUjeatic Tubes
SPECIAL EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER »39-50

CONCANNON'S
Woodbridge

STORE

76 MAIN ST.
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PRISON CAWPS

Fugitive Paints Picture
Russian Horror*.

of

1,,'lr

ink"4

tri

li,.|^ni;f»i-R-—A I'01"1*' speetnllRt l n

,,,,ilini-:il science who recently
-HKII'IMI to escnpe from the North
H^IMII limber Inndfl arrived here re-
,nllv iiml described conditions there.

ll,,, prisoner* lii the cnmp to whlcli
,mined tind to live In a wooden
il,(; roof of which consisted of
pieces of wood covered with
when the snow melted, or when

. KM rnln, nlnck, muddy water

I(M| constantly on the sleeping

:prf l, who then hnd to get up at
in to stnrt their work, soaked to
•,kin. Their clothing consisted of

entirely Insufficient to protect
,i,nii ngnlnst the cold of a nine-month
ninter.

Only On«-FoWrth Criminals.
<>f the prisoners about one-fourth

W1,ro crlmlnnll and the rest were
iiv of political offenses. Almost
of tbem wer» forced to work In the

forests. The work was set on a tnsk
|1(1SIS the usual assignment consisting
,,f cutting, trimming and piling 35
l,,pi n dny. Strong and well-trained
v.imig workers managed to get
through their task ln 14 hours, but
the averngo time wns 18 hoars.

In the morning when golnj to work
pneh m«n received 800 grams of moist

t)r,,Bd which wa« almost uneatable,
nn.l no other food was lsmied until the
dny'g task was finished. On returning
to'their »hed the prisoners were given

fl little soup, mnda from salt fish, and
some hot water to drink.

tiinost dally some worker* would

fi,H nt hi* task. Such unfortunfttei
were beaten with sticks, or put under
wrest In nn Icy cellar, stripped of all
,.|,,thing hut their shirts. Or else they
H.mbl Ret no food at all and be sent
.„, to do the task the next day.
I | l l lSf ) who were subject to such pun-
Mmients of course were completely
..xlmiisted, hut this was not accepted
-,< nn excuse for fnltare. Fresh pun-
'i,i,,,.ent ws« applied on the following
,i!iy«, so that these slaves were actual-
ly 'being slowly beaten to death.

Epldemlci Kill Thousands.
Refusal to work resulted ln Imme-

,!i:it.> execution. The snme refers to
.(il<.n,i,!s to escape. Once three peas-
,-,iit< . ndenvnred to get awny. Tlie

l,,.|il>ts, «n skis, followed their tracks,
<],„! iiicin from behind, and brought
,!„, ],,,iics hack. The three naked
;,inl Hint Hated bodies were deposited
[,,r three days outside, the threshold
of tin' shell, so thnt nil workers had
to step over them.

No wngos »r other remunerntlon
niis |i:ild to these workers. On ac-
,'(,unt nf tlie miserable conditions oil
liimls of epidemics were ruglng, kill-
Inn thousand*. If at any time a pris-
oner survived a three-year term a
fresh reiison for continued punlsh-
iii.-nt WHS invented so that hardly any-
niic who bud been sent to these slav-
ery districts hnd a chance of getting
"i l l i i l i v e .

In the fuiiimis Knlovjctsk district,
t,':u the islmifl of tha t name, there
•veie ei.-ht divisions with 50.000 pris-
niier-i eiieh. Thus there were 400.000
slaves In the district, and In the Arch-
iii.-,•! , Ii vision the figure was certain
io !ir :iliuve this, the escaped prisoner
MII'I. Altogether, therefore, there are
•.'.'•I! over 1,(»(i,ono slaves working In
M:" Soviet lumber camps.

Gandhi Talking to His Followers
A N D I T S B A f | K S

By ROMP. C. STF.PHP.NSON
President American ilankrra /I rtnri
Whlln upon th« indlvldunl bur,™.,,
thore rents without, qiinllflrnllnn thn di-
rect respnnsihlllty (or tho prudent, lion-

rat conduct of
their Institutions,
noverthnlnns the
s n u n (1 n e » n of
hank ing R»n prac-
tical matter of
fact. Is n commnn-
fty p r o b 1 o m In
which the public
has a part to play
as well as bankers
and government
officials charged
with the snper-

R. C STBFHENSOM VM°n ° f 1""lk"-
In trie first

place, tho assets of a bank, outside It*
government bonds, consist mainly of
loans to business men and nt Invest-
ments in securities created by corpo-
rate enterprises. The deposits of a
bank are not kept tn the vaults as
Idle cash but are employed In these
loans and investments to earn th»
money to pay tho expenses of the bank
so that it can render services to lti
customers and also pay them Interest
on such deposits as hear Interest, If
there were no such thing as unsound
business men or enterprises there
would h% no sucn thing as unsound
assets En a bank.

It Is of course th« unquestioned duty
of the banker to choose only sound
loans and Investments, but the diffi-
culty of such Judgment, and human
Judgment Is never Infallible, is plainly
Increased ln such times and under such
conditions as we have been passing
through, with many businesses not
making expected earnings and there
fore hampered In meeting their obliga-
tions. Unfortunately some Invest-
ments and loans created by persont
outside the banks which found their
way Into the hanks In a relatively few
Instances have reflected the unwise
business policies and conditions thar$|
becamo more than usually prevalent
In our business activities and contribu-
ted to the difficulty of banking. The
vast bulk of bank assets, however,
are 100 per cent sound above all ques-
tion.

PAGE NINE

STATE NURSERIES
DEPARTMENT OF EVERGREENS AND SURGERY

To home, estate and golf cour«« owner* of the various counties of th« State of
New Jersey the following Evergreens, Shade Trees and Shrub* are being distribut-
ed for spring delivery in the below mentioned proportions. The only charges made
are for handling, bagging and shipping.

Plot Evergreen Trees Shrubs

Nut (i liiy onuses without Rome more or Ipas sensational news of the
doing* <if Mnhntma (inndht. HIP lender of thn Nationalists of India. He
la here seen addressing some of the millions of natives who have Implicit
faith In his wrrd.

If Chair Tilli
If you have a chair thnt has one leg

shorter than the other, cut a piece of
cork to Qt the bottom of It and tack
or glue In place, Fit cork to the
other chair ipprs to protect your floors.

Record H»rd to Bre.W
Newi Hems state that the cactua

plant la playing an Important rola In
Industry, but It will navar aqnai th»
ardent Industry of a man woo acci-
dentally Ht* on one.—Bxchang*.

Larger plot* per acre

EVERGREENS
Height Price

American Arbor Vitae . . . 2—3 ft 11.06 each
Balsam (Fir) ...„ 2—3 ft 105 "
Spruce (Black Hill) 2—3 ft 1.05 "
Spruce (White) 2—3 ft. 1.06 "
Pine (Scotch) 2—3 ft. 1.06 "
Hemlock 2—4 ft. 1.06 "

Same as above 4—5 ft. high $2.86 each

50x100 12 2 S
60x100 18 3 12

100x100 24 4 V8
150x100 36 6 24
200x200 48 8 30

48 8 30

TREES
Height

Norway Maple 8—10 ft
Hirch 8—10 ft
Box Elder 8—10 ft
Butternut 8—10 ft
May Day 8—10 ft.
Willow 8—10 ft
Elm 8—10 ft
Linden 8—10 ft
Locust 8—10 ft
Mountain A»h 8—10 ft
Poplar (Lombardy) 8—10 f t
Walnut 8—10 ft.

Price
$2.85 each
3.15 "
2.86
3.15
3.16
2.36
3.15
8.16 "
3.16 "
3.16 "
2.86 "
8.15 "

Flowering Shrubs—Mixed Variety
35 Cents Each

Send order with check or money order attached to

STATE NURSERIES
DEPARTMENT OF EVERGREENS AND SURGERY

P. O. Box 21; ARLINGTON, N. J.

Man, Now 75, Marriet
Girl of Boyish Dreamt

i hisville, Ky.- -Strange things oc-
piioni; Ute's highway, nnd s t range

i':.1.! ::•.. tun, along the king's.
A; i» iiriiiK In a T/oulsvllle (Ky.)

i-••>'.-|i:i|,er mm September, under a
•nn entitled "Along the King's

:i i."!iy," WHS the following no te :
' 1 nn an old wlilow and have no

: .''InMI or ne;ir relatives and have
• n "in of work since April und have

••Mi i.k most of the time. I am six-
» »•! \e;trs old, ninl no one seems

:!•• whether I have bread or not.
' ' • ' • • • let me know where I CHn get

li'ile work mid I will npprt'clute It
' i ' . i e - | i . "

I I'M sioiv lieuins many years ago,
!•' ii ii little toiisle-he.iuled boy work-
• :u the residence of Isaac Green,

i '.i -ulli' hiwyer, would drop Ills odd
• ' of ihe moment its a pretty young
l i'.i-sed on ;inr way to'school.

I MVS ui.re into yoiirn, Ulld JL'UI'S

•• '' I on liiressiintlv.y

l i i \ r> i i ^ i i l im: tht- n o t e In t h e I .ou l s -

!• urw>i| inper, l t o l i e r t A. H e n r y , s cv -

< <\ ! i \ i ' yi'iii-s ulil, f o u n d t h a t t h e l o n e

••••1"W WHS! tln> (,'lrl of Ids b o y h o o d

•'"••niii*, t in ' l i t t l e I n s s w h o tnaset l h e r

'••••• litly rnlureil rlhlioi) mid smiled Bly-
!•- --lie pimseil »n lnjr way to school.

"I'l l ln-eii ilnliij; die housework since
•• '•• «otie," Mr. Henry said, referr ing

; - lii-. wife, who d'cJ In 1024, "and 1
'• '•'•' l"' l :i housekeeper."

limit's iinw Mr. Henry hupjwed to
n^'^tiKiito tlie note, which ru|mlnutu4
"••'•ntly when a mnrrlnge license for
Hoiiert A. Henry and Mrs. Lola Fulks,

••i> two yeara old, was Issued.

French Motor Industry
Hat 500,000 Worker*

I'ai Is.- Nearly half a million people
'" employed tn the rapidly expending
• 'riiii'ii iiutomobUe Industry, official
"KHII'N show.

I lieie are 110,000 men In the work.
si'"|is, l"),()00 In accessory factories,
"-•"'.IKK) in the t in departments, 80,000
'»<• lest chauffeurs, 80,000 are agents,
'"•1 I'-O.IJOO are repair shop staff.

>>H' iiutomobllt industry now ranks
^""iiil in Prance for the number of
I I'lv employed. Railroads top the
Hat. <V>:il tulue* ar« a bad third.

"Hard Boiled" v$. "Easy" Bunker
In another aspect the people of th»
community have a part to play In main-
taining the soundness of their banks,
and that Is through the medium of
patronage. The eilstenca of a bank la
depRndent on public patronage. It
only those banks were patronized tn
which tho most careful policies were
practiced and tho most conscientious
and able men In charge, It would go
far toward maintaining the standards
of banking. If business men In a com
munlty when refused loans by their
banks for guod and sufficient reasons
because conditions are not favorable
thereupon withdraw their business to
banks whero less carotul method* pre-
vail, they clearly contribute to the cre-
ation of a less sound banking situation.

AIBO It, In the heat of competition,
a banker offers h!;;her Interest rates
or more frci; service to attract custom-
ers than tho earnings of conservative
banking Justify, and is encouraged by
the patronage of tho public as against
a more conservative bank, obviously
the public Is again playing a part in
bringing about a less sound banking
situation. It Ifl an unfortunate fact
that the banker who la strict, "hard
boiled" If you please, Is liable to be
less popular than the "easy" banker,
and by that same token the public It-
self has a voice In influencing the char*
acter of banking. Also it is the public
In the end which pays the main part
of the penalty it unfortunate results
follow.

Still again tha public can exert an
Influence lu shaping the character of
banking by supporting the purposes of
bankers to maintain Intelligent, Inde-
pendent, honest banking supervision
by the public bunking department*
through Insisting that this function of
government Bliatl be kept as tree from
political Influence, ea tho Judiciary It-
self and, shall be manned only by men
of tlie highest ability and character.

In still another way can tho people
themselves contribute to maintaining
the ability of their banks to meet their
obligations., and thiB Is by granting
them tho fullent possible confidence.
As I Bald, the deposits are not kept as
caflh but are Invested In loans and se-
curltloB. Even tlit} soundest assets of
this typo requiro aomo time to recon-
vert at full value into cash de'posltB.
In many cases of bank troubles the
only thing wrong with a bank was an
induly suspicious and apprehensive
itate of mind tn Us customers created
iy no act or condition of Us own but
i>y baseless rumors which sometime*
led them to destroy the value o| their
own deposits by demanding thqm Im-
mediately, forcing a bank to sacrifice
its assets and otheuwlae disrupt Its
fluanclal operations.

A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

PROBAK-

Bankers Help

During the year 1930 the Bankers'
Association of Langlade County, Wis-
consin, worked out the finances for a
cooperative milk plant, which/ entailed
the raising of $100,000, .and also a pony
sored 9u active 4-H-Club campalgri
that culminated In an "Achievement
Day" program,. In which upwards of
400 youinr pepple participated. The
Increase In the number interested in
this work was 200 per cent over toe
past two year period

comfort

TURKEY IS THE GROWING VO.GAJE FOR THE EASTER DINNER

Cjfiancy Northwestern

TURKEYS
Here's your chance to get a fine, tender Turkey

for your Easter Dinner. These are practically the

last of the really fine Turkeys left in this country

. . . because our buyers scoured the markets of

the Northwest to obtain the pick of the remaining

flocks. This is the last sale we can hold, there-

fore, on Turkeys of this quality before next fall.

But shop early! They're on sale at all A&P

Markets but the number is limited. And our price

is so low, the supply probably will not last long.

6 to 12 LBS. AVERAGE

• A*k IhB manaa«r o« your near.it AlP Stofi »or

addreu of the AlP Market mo»l convenient to you.

DROMEDARY
BRAND canCranberry Sauce

{The following ifems are on safe at all A&P Stores and Markets}

19c

NATIONAL COFFEE WEEK
No finer coffees are grown than Eight O'Clock,
Red Circle and Bokar.. .the famous blends bought
by the most number of coffee drinkers. These and
other well-known coffees are at special low prices
in A&P Stores this week.

Eight O'clock »19c
MILD AND MELLOW

Red Circle • 23c
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

Bokar • bt 27c
EXQUISITE AROMA AND FLAVOR

SUNNYFIELD FRESH PASTEURIZED

Print
Butter

Packed in V* Ib. prints

Armour's Star, Swift's Premium, Wilson's Certified, Cudahy's Puritan 10 to 12 Ib*.

Smoked Hams 23C

25CLARGE

Fresh Eggs d
SUNNYFIELD HICKORY-SMOKED

Sliced Bacon
SUNNYBROOK

Fresh Eggs Carton of 1 doz.

17c

35c

WHITEHOUSE • « ' • • • *%

Evaporated Milk 3
"WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS"

Morton's Salt
HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURY'S or CERESOTA

F l o u r 3*ib-ba°15c

Lowest Price in Ytarsf

tall cans

PLAIN or IODIZED
[Regular Price 8c)

pkg.

19c

7c

7 > b *
24% Ib. bag

Ib. 33c
SUNNYFIELD

Same Price

ai Tub
The Air-Purpose Family Flour 24Vx Ib. bag

RAJAH
Salad Dressing

Smooth, croamy;.. mado of finest ingredi-
«nt*. Givo» sail to lalgdi, landwkhes, etc.1

pint jar 2 ° C
quart jor_49c

8 oi. jar 1 5 C

LUCKY STRIKES, CAMELS/CHESTERFIELDS.'OLD GOLDS

Cigarettes ««•*•T"
Fatima Cigaratt** pkg^lSc

FRESH VEGETABLES

California Asparagus
Celery Hearts

Carton of 10 pkgi.

Carton of 10 pkgt.

1*

full i lw bunch

25c
\A % ' FANa'

Crabmeator
ICEBERG

FRESH

y •+ * '

Lettuce A «« t2 l ° c Spinach
|UNCH4

CarrotsorBeets

f 3«»23c
JrVHITE.

Boiling Onions 3fl0c
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOW
Father Duffy In M^ersdabT* Kiddie Camp Spring Appeal To Mefto&t Sunday Woman's OubHoMs

Education Drire BawCard Party Be M a d e / n Entire Coanty Soon School Units Han A m d Meeting r i ra

Educificma!

War Chaplain B«oe4t Bridge To Be Held At
Campaign For Mrs. Boynion'* Home On

13tk.
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For Sunday.

Program D-
lifhtfill.

Tw
ET

ace Prraiarr -:r;»
d ' d '

j " . , rec;tar.: r.

T*c:iasoc. "A Wekost,*'
Hr^aiE: r«-iiaw;E. ' Tie

AVENEL—T

;-i-::Eg 'jf the

.rk, ;
Aruonp these

K !•.:•:

r;(i.i :Ka.:rrr.fr.

AVENEL — The fim •<
: Night ' of the Girls' Gab *»« £
:tr.;oyasl* affair for tho«* •*•;.<.
i;ri'^lf**d to ktttnd the party •,
•.ffv held at the tchool on M-

;*y*n:ng. The
i :t.* mothers of the

•<-r? of the senior and junior
•.IT.', friends. M « . F. E. i

i uDfilor. irelcorned thof* p;
the hope that tr,t

TT»E? Otbct-r." Rcben H i r

Eta*-! Gcro:r.. ret.-.ar^t.
I' B* Xic*!"' E^stlad

d

V i ! ' : i J l e n t r i . M;*'- C;r
;.;•-•. ?--«•• ^erry Art F-r.-i. Mil:

t-•

P.«-d
,-i'.rM-a.tr.*.

0 D»j".*~ Kbos- ;
nseEt; r*t:ialxTL "I Koo* That He
LCVM L:fJ« Chiidrtr." Leon P»ji :
K-ag. "Ea?:*? Sw-ry."

a c i le t F i n s A\«r.*'i. rt-

Thi«

r. a X ••* njkOt for
zi '••.-'--*. . . ft :*. "Out
.<_•','. jrr-.itc* tOTw
-.a* ti ' .r* of Like
:' »L *:̂ r.*.̂ -«'r. bole

tht, k brxiit p*th,
' .n ;^ b*»'.b. and a

fr»*-loa. -f
A v»r:M

Ir.

has

CanpFireGtrk
Pbn For Picnic

To Be Held E**ter Monday —
Parent* Are Invited—Other
B U M B C M .

Da-kon-ya CampSre Group
rr-M Friday in the caap fire rc-cm,

lor JuJy. w a e . n pijus -jr*re completed for a
as large is p ^ ^ w -M h e H E» s V e r Monday.

rtudeou ano P , r e n v . i r e ; n r : t e .d . All " i l l meet
4'. >:3(/ at tfce camp fire room.

The Da-kor.-ya and Mmnenaha
ill hold a joint meeting,
evening. April T, when a
•*"]'. be held for the Inter-

ail ceremony to be held Fri-
April 10 at the horn? of Mi«s

Lillian Linn in Ridgedale avenue

Of "Spriaf", HUttj-itmf K»4*e Keep Well Gasp

and war ana weary
r* '"', "it continue*. -:ic"t joa bear the
I a c d prayer? of njsilre-ds of fctde one*
prcng pleading for » place in God's rnn

•.his wnsnser But we skull hart »
many of them away unless you

r*c:ta- >CO=J
i>d it tb* Garden," Albert !J»:=

5:«Tet5: iij-rn. •E»5t*rt:idt." Kiwi; R- R-
Easier nessag* by Rer. H. R.
Br*i?ch: K-!O. "Morning Divine,"
Mr«. P. H. Lotktr; reeitaaon. "He
U R:H-E." by Phyllis Trail Sallie
Sl*uffer. Adele Hoffman.,
.Strieker. Edith Wascbe,
Henry. Lasra Q-icn. Marie Haniy.

Borardi fcriaii. "Follow

—r. trf
a« a r t !
Mayor". C:*;•»:««

•.r.emjelvef •would be enjoyed
then inm-duc?d Mrs.. Clyde
•*ho :«'k -'.harge of the p r ^ i : - •
which TaF a« foUowt:

Seng, "When the Organ Plav-
Twilight." rjng by Helen B\-.;.
»cco!r,panied by William Andtr

T»p danc* giTen by Eleanor 3̂ .
son. Feh« Donate, M*r-.e La-t->

'Hei*n Schoeder and Roth De Y',-
lafcompanied br Mary Detwule:
1 Song. "Moowigiit on the '
' rado.1' sang by Marion Leonard *

v. frejidtnt i Mary Detweiler at the piano.p
"LOT, of Country

i« chi:ri« t « - Tap dance by Marpret Scl
accompanied by Mrs. Herbert

rbec the Riddie Caicp

by
o-Jt over tfct count?

Mn. Emett H. B^yn-
V,E ol W^odondge. ren*rii chair- help a* pit a roof over'their head*.

of tka dnvt to rai«* five ihou- fJn the next page ;s a aot*

Phi Sttma Sorority U
Entertained At Bridge

bj:',<Jin?« V) the
f lof

oppor-
nei of il-

d'oliar* fo'r the" homing of fifty hope yoa will reram to me with Tfae p h i S i p M s o ^ r j ^ Ta« e B t e r

.ioaal children »'. the Kiddie ^ S L * ? * ^ Y;-r ;_-, - U k e T o n . ' tamed Tuesday nigh: at the home of "a'r
Keep Well Caa=P the com:ng ™ - l O T ^ 0 ^ ' ; t i ^ c e r e ^ . Bert i Mn. Andrew Jackson, on MaP!e ave- -
m The Kiddie Camp Is the county Boynton/' nne. The priie for high score :n

operated by
Ri
p y ?

Recreation Council of wmsfi
of thethe foremost

John F. Toolan ii presi- cotmty, the leader?
cent. It is located in MeWchen. --o«aliT-
ar.d at present ha; accommodations Toe --<>•« «"- *•--- -oarJl p*?« de-
fer about a hundred and fifteen chil- *-ga«i W be reamed with the check

y tr.e Sew York

Laura Cutter Ho»te*»
To Friday Bridge Club

An Eaner party *:H be held for
f l l i h h L

Thi? picture i« ihc work of Mii?
Mary Cririi-tecfen, Perth Amboy
Hijrh school graduate. It is 'upposed
'.'J '.rpiiy Spring, and i? reproduced
on the first page of the appeal fold-
er. MV*. Boynton has choien a
•hort poem deK-ribing the beauties

and signature of :h« donor re*dj as
Dear Mr "
that :o

Pfeiffer. Tne cwtwrfatioB pr!M w<*t
to Mis? Bernice Weaver. .

The guest* were: Mr?. P. J. Qiiack-
enb-isb, Mrf. Willard Andrew'. Mis?
Muriel Haney. M:s.« Dorotiy Haddfc.

Boynwn, I nn- acd M:;^ Any Riddie^oriTfcr
ho^se 50 more Penh Amboy. Mr?. Frani 1

lc«
on April!

; the donation of r.x bock* v> the Mn. Barth inUodaced the .
I'.vi;, '^nrr bv -he 'ibrarv ;oa- of the evening, Mrs. A. F- Rando-•
S.1«« 'rJrW cfub'raWt n^ght. a president of the Women'̂  Cla;. •;
^ntatire'date » t for the fi^ of, W ood&ndge. she presented :n .
Mav fn- a Flav for the senerit of the .short and interessng way * Ccj.
WadinV Poo! F^nd ihe recalling of Lrfe which she built op of *.-.r
tee wheel châ r owned by the ciub.the first letter* of which woald -
from Long Inland to be loaned «> a Girb' Gab. ftt wu presented •*• -

* ,-ho ba* met w-;th!a potted basket of pink bogcr.i*.; •
tie fending of a,t ie president-elect, Ruth De Yo.r..-

[rf. Caarle? Fivnn The Councilor made the annour.
her way to France, ment that the installation of inc •
eni= being reported ing officer? would take place a-. •
o* the Good Cbw ;r>«ii< which would be held in '~

inia on the first daj of spring v»by

ts to take plate :n Aenear^tion. She then invited tie t
of the refreshments

of Ni?ht « Apr3

'--,• •_-.*• Junior Wraian's Club', consisted of ice cream, candy :
" V-^'-rr^er.'? Club in Wood- wafers.

Ajri'l j . and their Gi;f« i __LTshers_ of the_even:ng w-.

f nature to establish the spirit of

M

Fnda

M

J. H

- LajrE '. u".ftr. of
. wi - r.o'Urvs Fnday

,• A-jc?)on Eriige Clyb.
•^••tr. va'^- of player-;

K't.'e xade by Mr?. 1
Mr=. Kred Demare-t, Mr

• and M;-- Louis* Brev.->
. : ; o i; ;

Green
VJ the

Jine Lews? following 'he rehirarsaL
M.mben U%-in» -^Ipiure <««•*»» l : b e w e a l on -.he second page. The

»re req-jested to have them ready, p<>em
J £ ] c s e s ^ ^ t h e words, '-O

Ji.OOO. Here :• my ;'nari-
no: nave yo-j :^,ec*. any of the poor,
needy little or.?s- They deserve the
joy of all Gc-i madf for them.
"There follows a ?pt • for the sig-

M.-. Herb tn Ra^kx of S<

for the natton-
held April 1

:de
A

contest to be
hour fol-p

when refre-hrrients were

.e^ter

•.v.;; be heM a: \':H r.'j^e
T.'^ytr Mar.n.

High Wind* Damage Railroad
Gate Apparatus At Itelin

-erved.
The Minnehar-a ?T'J'-P h#ld an

rZa-ter par:y Monday afternoon at
t'r.<: carnp fire room. A rehear.-a! for
tr.e ceremcni&i was held. Game's

rs;r»iim*nt,» were *«e_ played dynng the social hoarj
and prize- '*'rre awarded to Anna
S^-hwenier. Lillian Gillij. Beraice
Janderup. Ixjj:-e Silbtrmann and
Dorothy S;hw*r.ier. Refreshments
vrere setred by Mi?s Mar^jerite Sil-1
Hermann. The favors were red,
bs.iket- fi'je-d with candy.

happy little children, God made
ihtm all for you." and Mrs. Boynton
his opened her not* on the third
page with. "And the Kiddie Camp
j - for them, too. especially for the

let to Support Traia -
It hiE tieen - : . :<i tiat Is incitt of

ice is necessary to rqfpoct aa ordi-
nary rai!roa<

Mr=. Charles' Theresa Peterson, Helen
Per.h Amr.JT. as.lian Anderson and Mary McGn.--:

»l*aker " ' i Those present were: Mrr. A
" jVf. 'r,!l-,win? r.*cer» were e > : t e d • Randolph. Mr?. P. J. Donate. V
, . , ; ; . ' c'.™;n«r yea-- Mr«. William R. A. U n c e . Mr?. C. A. N i:,_

Mr, W. F ^ Bums, Mr, Harold \ ^ - ̂ ^ ^£^ £ ^ _ \ ^ £ ^ %^ t
Edward GT'-I*. as 2nd v;ce presi-";Han=tn. Mi-,s Muriel Berry. Mr-
cen-- M"t F-Tir-k Benson, as record-,C. Berry. Mrs. J. E. Snchy, M-;
r , . ? ' : K ! . £ t a ! -y . \ j - ; . A. M. Potteroy.', Anderson. Mr?. Charles Sie^i!. -
a.'" *M"erat:on secretary: Mr=. W!l- Mrs. John McGuirk. R'jth >• -
7taai "K jZT.':a'< &* treasurer. ^»Ruth Larson. Ruth McGuirk. Mi:

J_i . , I Suchv. Lillian Anderson. A:-.;
jLenares. Mr?. W. H. Detwei^r V

Little Ro»lyn Pfeiffer Is 0 Large, Miss Marion O'Br.r. :-;

new. Miss Heien Pfe^fe- ind }
Bernite Weaver. The cer; raee

. w-1! be held Tnnrjiay. April 16
,ti* ht=e oi Mri. W. Frank

rZ

State Christian EndeaTor
President Here Monday

g n OBr.r.
. . . n_ r-. . n- .1 1 • Moskowitz, Louise Bergro-Uer.
Honored OnFir»t Birthday dred F a r e r T f c e l m a A r | e r 5 O r

T I Butter, Ruth Stern, Mar or.
Hl Sof the

of Mrs.

vA %'. '.he Mr. and Mr=. A. F. Randolph *n-̂  Helen"SerTft*.' Rena'snyder^E'-'.
in Wcod- tertained at a fanr.jy dinner yester- • Voelker, Edith Newton. AJi

I5EI.TN' — 1
twej,- I-T'.-L '.T,
of •ii.-.-.a?- • .
Ui t'.r.'.rol/ftg
the IVr.n-v;va:
Tr--- H'L'l

A- tr.e z»'.' *.'%'.--.'
t h e ; r a > . - ;.riiiz :?;:

'-.-•- r.i?h ga!e which
T j ' - - ! i i y Vj'jii i ts to l l
ir.a-h.r.jf :ht apparat-
-.•'- •.'.-•'•.T-.'i Zi.'.<r~ Iji
. i Ki..i'.-'ai, •»'• Oak

Mrs. C. W. Barnekov H*»
Many At Tuesday Bridge

NewslfromTheXhurches
PRESBYTERIAN

V —

Wednesday, & P. M. Meev

with spring flowers.
The gue?t? present were:
>.n Pfeiffer. Sr.. Mr. and

:.ha Pfeiffer. Jr. and

.rr.on, Mr?. R. C. Benjarr.:
i Walter 5choed!er. Mr«. F. v

Mrs. M r 5 J o h n Mowbrav. Mrs. '
Mrs. j Uonard. Mrs. Joseph Suchv.

• - - - - - - r

"Our
t. .are Mrs.

/ a - lowet ng
afternt-or.. a

Lad
ur.'.:

K g g
••!,:••-. •:<J?.'.: 'he rw.r- and
;' ••.-:. upward. T.'.t ca^.c- :-&ap-
ar.o ".:-.- ga'te- sn-jcg to a per-
..J.ar positi(,K. Two waichznen
•.',• bt -"-4'.5onfrd i t the i

•.ne ^a".e- '.vert repaire

M.1'. C. VV. Bamekov, of
avtr.-e, entertained the T'jeidiy Af- ,
ternoon Bridge rS-ib. Tuesday. H:?h j
icore* were made by Mrs. Leon j
Campbell. Mr?. Ge-orge Merrill and i
Mrs. Julian Grow. Refreshment?,
were -ened by the ho-'.es^. [

Those present were: Mr.=. D. H.'
Ford. Mrs. Cedric O?ttom, Mrs.

eorgt Merrill, Mr.-. Lee SmithL Mrs.

f_ eie^rat. .TI C=.

I G
•"••'~1C&! Hurtin Newcomer, Mrs. Leon Camp-

bell.
Gro

, p
Mr.-. C. P.. Chase, Mr.?. Julian

and Mr-. A. F. Randolph, of
h f N

COLOR
PRINTING

tocre«»ei the polling
power of an> prlatlntf

lob.WenreeqHlppedtoban-
dtle color printing quickly

and aatlafactorlly

p
Woodbridge; Mr-. Smith of New
York, and Mrs. Mi'.rolm McHo-e of
Mefjchen. The next meeting of the
club will be held April 14 at the
v".me of Mrs. C. R. Chase.

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Delivered to Your Home Direct

from Our Own Farm
Telephone Your Order Today

Fords P01mltry Farm
King Georges Road

FORDS, N. J.
Tel. Perth Amboy 1417-W

Perth Amboy Woman Hostess
To Many At Bridge Party

Mi- W:iiiara Soneld, of Perth Aa-
'.".;.'. was hostess Wednesday after-
nvon 1/1 }.tr bridge club, at the home
'A her daug-hter Mrs. Arthur Frantz
/. Prospect avenue.

H:gii scores were made by Mr?.
Vincent Weaver, and Mr-. Kendall
Prom. The consolation prize went to
Mr- Wallace Son eld.

Refre-hrr.enu were served by the
r.o-ve--.. Those present were: Mrs. A.
V. TherktUon, Mrs. Wallace Sofield,
Mr-. Htnry Hanstn, Mrs. George
Keatmg, Mrs, G. G. R<jbin»on, Mrs.
Cnrla Anderson, Mn. Kendall From,
Mrs. Arthur FTantz, Mrs. Andrew
Clausen, Mrs. David Preacher, Mr3.
Vincent Weaver, of Woodbridge, and
Mrs. William Sofield of Perth Am-
boy. The club will be entertained
next Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

. A. V. TherkeUon of Dunham place.

Re.-eption of r.ew memberi.
.Solo. "Hfe is Risen" — Fisher,

Asher Randolph.
3:00 P. M.—Junior C. E.
3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
6:45 P. M — Hi - C. E

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewarcn

"Again the morn of gladce??
The ir .̂rT: of light is tere,
The ear.ii iuelf looks fairer.

; And heaven itself more near.'1

j Communion service begin- at 11
; o'clock prorcptly. ~"

M.^ Miriam Era. a •v~iix\ a:
Leaver College, jtskint/jwri. Pa., ii TT • ,«, •„. u .

. . . • Mtirij rreiner, M:*̂ V

•r-enaine tne spring vacation - ^ "
rer parent;. Mr. ar̂ d Mr;- A. G
o: Fifth avenge.

ard. 80th De Young. Marpa:-.'
F l i D H l

with
Erb.

Garret Bro.ir.ead M:̂ = J-^.ia BoaaS. m o n . F e i i t . e Donate. Heler
Mr. ana Mrs. Leland Re>-no..is. Mi« Eliiabeth Glosky, Mary I>. •

Mr;» «- . » - 9 ^ - ^ - " ' i Lillian Xier andMrs. Vi. A. Lockwood, M:?- >ad!<?'
Harriot:. Mr. and Mrs. William
?per.:er. Mr. and Mrs. Rscdrbh.

F. E.

Georfe Filer and children, Wilbtir
There is the ring and Elizabeth, of Shamokin. spent Manv At R n i l s . Af I-Inmo

of sure conf-dence and glad wonder-, Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J a a « y A t B n ( 1 * * A t H o o a e

•j p. M. V o n ? People's So- rr.ent in the scriptures for Easterday. F^er. of Rahway avenue.
John S : r o m e , Jr., Come hear about it, sing about it,

' and give thanks for it that you have

Ut Miss Helen Ring berry

Senior C. E. Of Ayenel To
Have Easter Sunrise Sen

c;ety.

the spring vacation. R:ihard=.

.__ _ . . daagh
.'. M.—Evening worship. Ser- been touched by the sacrifice of'your ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. JeUyman, George

mon topic, "Th* Practice of of Lord and Redeemer, and that you of St. George's avenue, i« home'frorr. f.ridge
Immortality." w , _ will one day

' • - - - - arise
To an eternal Easterday
Of glory in the skies."

. The sermon hymn will be
"The grave itself a garden is.

Where loveliest flowers aboundy
and the ter! will be a question in st-
Paul's rna-terly argument before

METHODIST King Agrippa, "Why should it be

y
2:30 P. M—Wednesday. Ladies'

tea at the come of Mrs. Jamei
Reid, Lillian terrace, with Mrs.
John Elliott and Mrs. Reid en-
tertaining.

>:00 P. M.—Wedne-iay. M i d -
week prayer service.

The Senior Christian
I Society of the First Pr<r?L

.. . . . . . . . . . . I Church of Avenel, will hv
Miss Helen kingserry. of St. |Easter Sunrise S t m c e in the

avenue entertained her | Easter morning at 6:45 a.
. „ , . , . , . . - " M o°d»>; D \ ^ High | jpeoUl program called

Teaipl* Lmversity, Pr.;ladelpn:a. for - ort; were made by Miss Lillian | «,1C,

Er.-i

Mis? Florence JeLyman.

| Mr. acd Mrs. Robert Filer. Mrs.
Donald Filer and =*n. Benjamin, oi

• FrackviUt, Pa., were "he Sunday
gues'j of Mr. snd Mr?. J a m « Filer,

progTam
- . i - ' - j will be presented

M p w 'fr>S " i . y l d ^n djt"ne, under the direction
Miy Bertha Ohlott. M ^ Evelyn ] Martha Weimer.
Ba;cw:n
prize.

received the con-oiation

; c : o a s refre.-hrr:er.tf were

The giris
toy's Sunday School cla
i i i i hi

Sunday School.
11 00 A. M—Morning worship, fcer-

man topic, "Our H o p e ' U in

of the thought a thing incredible with you avenue arrive:
01 .that God should raise the dead " '<™m the Vn:v-God rhould raise the dead

Act; 26:».
For a Gloria in Excelsis there is

tothing grander than

ticipating in this program.
. The Senior Christian Hr

Those-present wrr^: The 'Society wi!3 also' present. .:.
Bertha Ohlott. Evrlyn Bald-: loth two pne-act -plays, ar.•: -

Lillian Richard'. Helen King- > ! f f | .^it. Tickets may : •-
George Battman, of Rahway v*rry and Elizabeth Wyld. of town;, . . -

Mi.-s Adolpha Koyen. of P^;th Am- |
Vcy; MLiSt-- Marparn Hi-r.iirrM'-n |
and'Elia Ford., of Rahway. !

Vincent Battman. ?on of Mr. ind
Mi-.se?
•A-ir.,

ifor the Easttt1

arrired home
versity of Pitubtirgh,

et* may
of the member:.

Mr. acd ijfrs. James
h M P l F

Automobile
Insurance

20 to 2 5 % Saving
Fordf k Chevrolet* $38.50 for

|5000 & f 10,000 & 95,000
Other Cart in Proportioo

Strong Company; cUito» paid
promptly. Why p*7 the htfhcr
rate*.

D.P,
H.EAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES

AND INSURANCE

OBITUARIES
Nathanial H. Ward

N'ataniel H- Ward, nfty years old,
died at hi.s home, yu Hornsby ave-
uue, Furda. The funeral was held
yesterday afternoon 2 o'clock at the

i house. Interment in Evergreen
Cemetery, Lakewood.

Martin Saffron
Martin Saffron, twenty-one year*

old, sun of Mr. aad Mrs. Stephen
.Saffron, West avenue. Port R d
died yesterday at his home. -Besides
t.t.-i part-ins, he ii suyrvived by two
brother.', Walter and Raymond. Ar-
rangements for the funeral are be-
ing coui|iteted by the family.

Joseph Ur
p

of Mi

Tn,, wcelts old, infant
ih-1 Mn. Alei Ur, of
, u.<-cj Kruiay. BeiideB

hi* parenU, thtre ar<r two brother*,
A1«J(, Jr. an 1 John, and fivt sisten,

(t A pries, Ehrabtth and
M

t. ,
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship. Ser-

mon topic, "Springrime."
2:30 P. M.—Thursday. Meeting of

the Woman's Mt^ionarj" Society
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Drake.

Filer and
"fhou'spreTdsVa'uble in my right; t a u g h t * r Mi" Pearl Fiitr. viiiud

Thy unction grace bestoweth; '•* Philadelphia. Monday.
And 0 what transport of delight
From tfcv pure chalice floweth-" Robert Pral! and hi: roommate

Dr. Foster wants to say that you at Highietown A c a d e m y , Louis „.-.,.
are expected, every last sonl of you, Wenzell, of Annapolis, are spending U I l a : E

Engagement Of Woodbridge
Girl Announced At Party

Mr. and Mrr. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor
Play To Be Given Apn

the

Holy

diality
ra union.

9:00 A. M.—Low Mass.
10:30 A. M-—High Mass.

EPISCOPAL
Rev. J. B. Myers.

G.00 A. M— Celebration of
Eucharist.

10-.00 A. M-—Church school.
10:15 A. M.—Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M—Choral celebration ol

Holy Eucharist.
4:00 P. M—Evensong.
9:00 A. M.—Monday. Celebration

of Holy Eucharut.
9.00 A- M—Tuesday. Celebration

of Holy Eucharist.
8:00 P. M.—Tuesday^ A n n u a l

meeting off the i vestry in the
church. I /

S:00 P. M.—Wednesday. St. Eliza-
beth's unit will /meet at the
home of Mrs. E. Mandemakens-

7:lo P- M—Friday. Boy Scout
meeting.

receive the sacrament at Easter, the Easur vacation with Mr. and garment of their daughter. Helen,
jso do not come with the idea of see- Mrs. William Prall, of Green street, to Loub Ping, of Jersey City, at a

" " held in
ST. JAMES

7:30 A. M— Low Mass. The So- ing a few flowers and lights and
will receive Holy Com- hearing a bit of music, or you will

1 disappointed
The Sfnihine Class of the Prei- £ 3 * ^ ^ ln her honor-

_ ^^ perhaps, 'because 'byterian iChureh will meet Monday fj**.™1*1- ^vper < a i J e n ^
you wilTKet no more than you come [ night at the home of Mrs. William and

r
 Uan«'ng and game were en-

for instead of ike bl«wing of God.

CONGREGATIONAL
9:45 A. M. —Church school.

11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
fi:-la P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M-—Evening worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wowtbridgc AT.HU. , A««»d

Pastor, Kob't. lrwin MwBride, Ph.D.
10:00 A. M.—Bible School.
11:00 A. M—Church service.
2:30 P. M—Junior and Intermedi-

ate C. E.
7:15 P.M.—Senior C. E.

11 A. M Morning Sermon.
P. M.—Sunday »cho«l. , lU ,,411,

•t !

Fb-»t Church of Christ, Sciential
I Sewaren !

A branch of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ, Scies-
tirt, in Boston, Maaa.

Sunday school— 9:30 A. IL
Sunday Service— 11 rOO A. M
Wednesday—Testimony raeeting,

8:00 P. M.
Thursday—Reading room, 1:00 to

5:00 P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCft

"UNREALITY- will be the »ob-
je-ct of the Lesion-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, April S, 1931.

The Golden Text u : 'The thingt,
which ire teeir are temporal; bat
the things which arc not seen are
eternal" (.ll Corinthian* 4:18).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "And Jesus
went about all the cities and villages,
teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel ol the king-
dom, and healing every iickueis and
tvery disease among the people"
(Matthew 9:35).

Tb* Ltsson Sermon alJb includes
the following p»««ag» from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence md Health with Key to the
Scntitiuxi- l»( Mary B.afccr Eddy;
"If the Scientist reaches hi* patient
through divine Love, the healiog
work will be accomplished at one
visit, and (be disease will vanish into
U lUtivt QothuigDeH like dew bc-

suAtbtoe1' (p. 365).

majU btautifol

g hme of Mrs. William g gme were «n-
Rowe. Annual election of officers JoyW. The juest of hfljcr received
fUl be held. • U b t i f l

The Fortni^iTcTmld will meet'
Monday ni«h| t the home of Mrs.
Wallace Pab,t* on Barren avenue.

HelenJohn 3trome of Princeton Uriivers- ^ mlss — a l

f is spending the Easter vacation Miss Ida Bowen M
with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John Cunningham, Sa'niut

« n i «">d A. SigtthV, 'a l"Vje"
City.

M»r-
esky,
Mary1

AVEN'EL. — The Senior i :.:
Endeavor Play will be given • •:.

i H'th ai > : 1 5 i a t the churoh.
• Heltn Tutt:e is chairman o: ::.
i-; fair, and i"f working hard :.•

it a succeii . The two ont--i.:
which are to be jjiven arc .
Eed Schoolhouse," and 'N\ ' . >
n the House." The lattc.1

male chorus.
The list of characters srv

"inia Sanborne, I>orothj K.
Marion Bagerie, H»len Tu'.tlt-.
tha Weimer and A»drey Bird
male chorus is: tyiram Tutt.lr
nard Smith, Willijtfn Thurston
aid Bagerie, Willfem'Weimti.
Donegon and Arthur Peterson

Mr. Walter Hicjnbothem. .:.:
of the Arts and Crafts Sui-ir'
coaching the pla^s and the <:

Mi"Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Robinson and "Miss 'Elizabeth

Richard Holbro*k of the Univers-
ity Qf Vermont i» \-isiting Mr. and
Mrs.

Miss Jane A. Dunigao, of Villa
Maria College, is spending the Easter
hl id ith h M

and Gene Pinn, of town.

i holidays with her parents, Mr. and Lady Foresters H»v* Ri .
Mrs. Maurice P. Duuigan of Barren' o , " " * V e B l *

!
 | Benefit Card Party Herei avenue.

Mrs. H. R. Brei«-h is spending! A »^fe*sful benefit card
;r father :w&s held Monday ni, "

at Woolrich, Pa . . " | A»boy. U d y Forever, of Americ*;

:j:fJh
tL

h^LOfMr5j*ShePh.rd

ourt

Mrs. A. G. Randolph, Mrs. Martin j ^ J t a n Court"
Newcomer, Miss Alice Wand, of i Prizes for high scores were award,
town, Mrs. L. B. Dickewon, of Ave-!^ m pinochle iu. J|n. John Zibii
nel, »e«Ri Tuetday eifijiW i» I«elin,|»™- J Kirlham, Miss Bertha Oxen-
where they helped organize a Jun-1 ' 0 M- Mrs- S. Bonalski M P D
ior Woman's Club. I MI where'lhey "helped organTie a jun- {<?*• Mrs. sTSonalskT MrCp Iteuh

i ;„, w -•* rini. M«. Robert Brevier. Mrs Walter
Brown, Mi&* Hatt.e clinchy and Ea

', Barnes. W™ *>.- . »»r« •• •ii.*m\The frmnjy and Beginners1 de-] Mii Mimrftjpartment of the Preibjrterian Sun- jSthulu, Mrs. Walter Smith and Mrt!
;day school will hold an Easter eggjA Golden. Whist; Mui Mary » ^ - : -

afternoon at 3 i! hunt Saturday
'o'clock at the church. Mrs. LeLand
Reynolds ha» charge of the Primary
department, aad Un. At F. Ru-
dnlph, of til* B w u m ' 4««MtvML

Mrt. A. Herron, Mrs. Michael Coo-

The book prize, a linen table cluth,
was swarded to Mr». Julia ZM*L £«•

Mr. and Mrs.
Celebrat

AVENEL-
Kufus i-debni

ig anniver=a
tion of their

niritf a nu
friends
land, liken-'
and George
Sunday.

Mrs. Kufui
events
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noon. She
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in silver

ge Kuf UJ

Silver Wedd 1.

and Mr=. ̂
their Silye:
a n d t h e <•-•'••'
George. b>

r of rtlativi
rooklyn, '̂-«'-
Long UUnJ. !
r r of Avti.

u l ' • • •

table prrtuly J '
a .-entfr V;t;

erf with a silver
,r-de »nd groom

on « ^
Crode. Mi*

Jav Herman,
•
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A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE

For Children and Other*.

LAND TROUBLES

I In1,. dishonest practice of absorb-
llblic land by fencing it and at-

it to private property was
,mon about 4704. The town

ie, of Woodbrtdge were con-
nassing resolutions denounc-
in 3pite of which, however,

a c r e s were appropriated by

,1 iiiiritiefl
niiily

nipulouf
a p p p y

persons. The public
being entirely

I

land came' near being entirely
, the township at one time by
claimants.

necegsary to look at the
to see the frauds

It is (inly
inhlic highways
, Inrh private
..I. Vv Prv few roads in the township

;, „, wide as they should be. Those

,„.,.„ in many instances
,•„;,.. and the foun-rod

determined
width have

, reduced to
roads have

\

,;ik

.„,. in some cases, narrow lands,
iEh the cupidity of certain land-
man would build a fence, put-
it «ut far enough in thei road to

the extra land pay for the im-
vcnu-nt. His next-door neighbor
likewise—for it would look odd

, in']

!iHl

fence stood back several feat
in the line of the other. Thus the
•rowing of the highways became

Ho it came to pass that Borne
i-n- intended to be spacious
ontracted and barely passable

,w<> vehicles side by side.
Th.'se land troubles sometimes led
humorous occurrences. We wrote
i week of the importance laid up-
tin' public market-places. A wom-
an eld resident of Woodbridge, is
authority for the story of an

i-ing contest between two neigh
living near the market-place.

and, surmising that what belonged
to everybody belonged to nobody in
particular, built it several feet be-
yond his own line.

This aroused the ire of a lady near
by, who instituted measures for cir-
cumventing the avaricious man. In
the morning after the construction
of the fence, he was astonished to
find it laying flat on the ground, hav-
ing been demolished daring tike
night. The posts were re-set and the
reconstruction completed, when the
game misfortune befell the structure.

It was found prostrated through
some unknown agency. Filled with
wrath, the man openly attributed the
mischief to the lady living near, who
offered no denial, but cooly informed
him that he might put up the fence
as often as he pleased and he would
find it taken down just a* often. "A
pint of rum will do it!" she exclaim-
ed triumphantly. Finding himself dis-
comfited and unable to satisfy his
avarice at the public expense, the en-
croacher abandoned the disputed ter-
ritory, baffled by the* spirit and
prompt action of a courageous worn-

The Freeholders of Woodbridge
held a meeting in March of 1772, to
consider the claims of Peter Son-
mans, of Perth Amboy, a matter de-
stined to give the people of this town
considerable trouble Gabtiel Stelle
was another claimant. These dkims
related to land held that the land
was on this side of the line and bad
never been granted or otherwise be-
stowed upon the claimants.

Both Sonmans and Stelle were
prominent men in Amboy, the latter
having founded a ferry, in 1728, "

in i.' of these, whose land bordered 'tween South-Amboy and Staten Is-
pulilii1 piupvrty mentioned, found I land, stopping at Perth Amboy «*

riiTcssary to build a new fence,' route.

This Electric Percolator
Makes Good Coffee

Regularly $12

Now only $9.95

$1 down
$1 a month

. . .TH this percolator you can
make coffee that tastes every bit as
good as. its delicious aroma promises.
You can save money too.^tor the
Universal percolator is selling just
now at a special price. It is made of
solid copper, chromium plated. Of
seven' cup capacity.

P17RTTCffljSERVICE

We'll Take Your Old Electric
Cleaner for the
First Payment

I l 'RN it in to

us and it will

count as your down

payment on a new

Mouthy payments

of jfi each can begin after

« thirty days.

We would like to prove our claims for the Hoover'

cleaner, 6now you how thoroughly it does its work,

beating out dirt, sweeping up threads and lint,

straightening the nap and bringing a fresh, dean

look to rugs and carpets. Telephonejand we'll lend

someone to demonstrate this [machine.

979.50 and • fnxllw model tel|» ior J6J.50. W«

mike a smalt carrying charge il you p»y by the month.

Suggestions for Easter breakfasts
and Easter Dinners

If yuu wJiu to nulit a piny of Eutcx bcakim;

if yuu wuuU lik* »ui<rYC * itKMtl U«»OT $$ati~

hew Ads Bexic Swiiin'i uiggeitiuiu for wtut M
.«v«. Shi .jxik. ov« WAAM Friiiy « ebuffl
in the morning.

! "THAT LITTLE GMAE"

D f U C M U)lLt>;
Of A VtlNfc»

16SQU, HtSHBft

i s E-HOFF.

AMY "t>ec*.
§o t'u, <So-

Washington Had
Dream Of Mighty

Military School
! Was The Father Of Wett Point

15,000 Acres Of Land Add-
ed To Reservation.

DEDICATION IN 1932

Another project dear to George
Washington will take on final farmland dog1

with the addition of 16,000 acres of
land to the reservation of the Uni
ted State* Military Academy at West
Point, thus rounding out the scope
of the school as Washington desired
it to be. The dedication of this ad-
ditional land, it has been learned by
the Division of Information and Pub-
lication of the George Washington
Bicentennial Commission, has been
most apropriate.lv set for next year,
1932, the Two Hundredth Anniver-
sary of Washington's birth.

Probably no military locality fig-
ured more often than West Point in
Washington's mind daring the War
for Independence. He early had
seen the importance-of the Hudson
River. Control of that waterway by
the enemy would have cut the Thir-

I teen warring Colonies in two. Com-
, mand of the river by the patriots

meant dominance of the military
situation and was necessary to vic-
tory in the war. And West Point
was the key position on the river.

In full appreciation of this fact
| Kosciuszko was commissioned in

1778 to plan fortifications for West

Nation s Typical
Boy and Dog Are

Objects Of Quest
$250 Prize and Fame I* Offer-

ed Chosen Pair By Kennel
Foundation—Jury To Select.

DOG BREED SECONDARY

Wanted — America's typical boy

The Chappel Kennel Foundation,
Rockford, Illinois, in its search for
the nations tpyical youngster and
eanine pal,, has appealed to the Inde-
pendent for aid in finding them If
they happen to be located in this sec-
tion.

SUKHARY
BE PRINCE'S HOME

of Sweden to Take
Up farming There.

tlwe apper arm of

p
Point that would make it "the Gib
ralter of the Hudson."

Washington, however, saw in West
Point a utility to his army beyond
its immediate strategic importance,

h h

lies

the
What* k ti> jwu *n B n> an* »aik«
away. 1 yaw 3 tHiwn l*er ihe eant
trrfTW wrtt. my
sway wrti U-

tbt

Prto#* l-wmart «f Sw»1*n ban so-
hawe a £•* iutw«< M# imnntUm «f turning farnv

!uk. T **A, tm/inf <b* HwedU* royal fam-
r. «ti« ut?'< <h«' iij MIB* it ft*nuvUH\*r nt working

a. gnm* to; « n M* Mtnr* sifter fcta marriage with
Wm

• The prtif* fflh«iiKi tbe Island .
* i tsar* tf *>t#r*l htmdr*) aer*» from hl»

tot* <Tfl«ea of
*»**?*. Yftottm M Bstdrn, The

<* Y*v\*n ifK ft from Napolwra
th« farortte

Im I.
TMrtMflth C«ntury

Ofitor of Holy
KnUtktM fa* Mrtfc pwtMVMloii of the

6m TMrttmitb «mtnry, up-
rb* JVWYOTT wo**l#<I patches

*oA ft*M*4 timA+n tn*m. On and
r+ton. tmrtmton trwntr* haw add
*4 to • » la»«tvap» fhroosrh the

Min utands to-
• Ixmntr

tb«

aac ov* t3wt 4. m. t»

Should Live 100 Yean
Paris.—There has heen a regular

epidemic of French pentenarfans vol-
untarily Instructing the younger gen-
eration how to live to a ripe old a*e,
but Dr. Panl Onenlot, a young, cen-
tenarian, has a new method.

Doctor flnimlot wns WO the other
day and celehratert hy pabllshlnR a
hooi entitled "To Uve 1fl0 Years," In
which he preached the necessity of
two dally massage* from head to top
If one wants to flght oft Father Time's

Two hundred and fifty dollars in
cash and immortality by having their
likenesses reproduced in oils on can-
vas by a famous artist await the
chosen pair, which the Foundation is
anxious to preserve for the inspira-
tion of future generations as a sym-
bol of the high type of campionshlp
represented by the boy-dog combi-
nation of our own day. The winning
team will also be presented to many
notables, will probably be starred on
the radio and in the movies, and In
general enjoy the plaudits of an ad-
miring multitude.

Selection of the winning pair is to
be left in the hands of a jury of pro-
minent men and women which ia now
being completed. The choice is to be
made from nominations which the
public is invited to submit to the
Foundation prior to Sept. 15, 1931.
Photographs of contestants may be
submitted with the nominations, but
a final decision will not be made by
the judges until they have seen and

None knew better than the com- i n v e a t i p i t e d t h e i e a d i n g c a n d i d a t e 9 .
mandmg genera the scarcity of well- T o b e e l J R i b l e , o r n o m i n a t i o n t o

trained officers in his ranks, and the t h e b o y . a n d . d o ? contest, a youngster
situation of West Point Menu to murt not b« under foufar-over Rur-
havej Impressed ĥim even then M a te e n y e a r s o ( a ? e . T h e d o - m u g t b e

o w n o r t h a t

sizethe needed military school. immediate family. The age, s
On Washington's recommendation, M , ̂  b d 0 / t h d f - f

Congress appointed a committee to o n d a r y i m p o r t a n c e -
dra* up plans for such a school and , n b u m p , , , ^ t h e b o y . d o K 9 e a r c h
in 1777 a corps of officers not able L j B r o g e m e £ d i r e c t

 B
o f t h

to perform field service was organ- p o u n d a t i o n stated-
ized in Philadelphia In 1781 this ^SharaTter^uildlng in the young
body was sent to West Point to i g f t h t £ r o b l e m 3 *f t h *

l t h l f ^ i ^ 0
 ia eonv need

y i g f t

serve as a military school for young t, T h e Po^ndati^
gentlemen previously to their being t h f t t a ^ ^

"Every morning and every night,"
he says, "one must massage one's self
from top to bottom, without rubbing
too hard. This Increnses the circula-
tion and Improves the respiratory or
gam, giving a general delicious sup
plracta,"

Toe doctor claims there are many
reasons why persons should be able
to live 100 years or more. Most Im-
portantly because, mammals, of whl<-h
family w« are, live five times the age
at which their bones harden. For hu-
man beings this Is twenty, therefore
our logical Hfespnn Is 100.

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vert Uen; It helps you, it helps them,
It helps your paper. —

Point. Three rougK gildings had Sp^fWtaL^hWft
been erected, to house a hbnr j , an t o , w i t h , t h e i r f o r m a t i v e ^
engneers' school, and a laboratory. Thf0U

J
 h t h e b o y . d o _ contest! the

Prehminary practice in gunnery also Poudafjon ^ fatch? the 'spirit
was set np. That Washington had Qf ftta c o m r a d s h i p a n d p e r p e t u a t e it

t utZJX°^Xi ft jr'JSKfr1 for tUa and

cuddeol wfttk » gjyvfc. mA &« md be
tut » .{tow: f M i t rfftm

but ahV dtfdtxn coitm. *Hen 1 w«nt
and toid » r Jt»We: ft« gi»ft nut 54
etc. iw it-1 mvy te»*«r num.

Mu!Dd»>—Ti* tete&et ML
kid is ar« fiat* *Huo U* ttem about
i H ! O

UP*rkef
M*»H (It

0t fttmm at
tm+ ttrr****.

that at Newburgh, in 1783, he laid
before his generals further plans for
a more extensive academy there, for
artillerists, engineers, and cadets.
But not until after the War, when
he was President, had he time or
the authority to give effect to his
ideas.

In 1794, during his Administra-
tion, he recommended to Congress
[suggestions for the upbuilding of a

(Continued on page 8, Section 2)

Holland Dike. Costly
The effectual tuaintenancn of the

dikes of Holland Is a constant anxi-
ety unit entails strenuous exertion.
They stand In need of repeated repair
and are completely reconstructed In
the course of every four or five years,
the cost of which is nearly $1,000,000
annually.

nanked

*>wn

kid h«d t« tirtifetic fliv c
about it Urnut ttrt»7 «UiCT au»«il

r* rft* wxwft tfixe. Jt rtrttanfe
tM « i m m t tm*9 *M iMr color

th* fat*. *if** tit tiw MA ram

raw UmR f* f»t* wvnfhrm *nn.

*. A nar-
nt> tr. «

the

A h nnrt

lone sun* Ubd -ttt* * i * t ha*» W bf • t - — — J • «^,_,- a«,t

acrt.: ttb* le «v **trjr Umig- -tome.
tby jf * vM .m»tii-,.

V«nbdtJ>—0 a?** tarn- haw gM
her MLtid «wdl »USt j » tetn.% T*mte *-"lniis1l Tt»
whilt »> laid (C* for Ch« evuintr wfcy t tf th* mate a«"*mMf *»H "till
1 held W kxV tn m* fcww-aee Xnak. | «wlM . fUr» th* tMrf* M lh»

ufuw jwl* <vfi. I fv4er a^f t0 pb,n thrir
•—ami ffinmif taya the

want* iu «v 4v •** 1*n *< M<W m, ^Z*J ~— **m mm ** rwrt nn

j u t
iiw- tonuft

tuf
iaiMC it '

— A ClmttH A<K. W01 S*H It —

-:- Do You Know? -:-

An Unusual Opportunity
to Secure

Additional Electric Outlets
1HE lighting fixture was not designed to supply

curfent for table appliances or labor savers—the con-
venience outlet was. :

Now. you can have these convenience outlets in-
stalled at unusually low rates.

three twin outlets for $19.80
two twin outlets for.. 14.85
one twin outlet for.. 8.80

If more than three are installed, the additional outlets
will be put in at a cost of $6.50 each. The work may be
paid for by the month if y r̂a wish, You can also have
your single outlets replaced by double oneSj. If this
jvork is done while other outlets are being installed,
the cost is $1.65 for each replacement. If no additional
outlets are put in, the cost is $2.20 for each outlet.

We reserve the right to refuse orders for installation
in tiled walls or in similar conditions where excessive
costs are involved.

PVBUCBSERYICE
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Early Spring Lacrosse Practice World's Largest Farm Under Glass Joins Hole-in-One Club

N K W Y O R K C I T Y — A n r-i< H i n e a n d u n u s u a l a r t i n n s h o t of

t l i r w mf in l i 'TK uf tin- Ct\\\<-)!>- <>( 'M<? City nf N""w Y o r k l a c r o s s e

t e a m aa lli '-y fiplit fur th« ba l l d u r i n g a Spr in t ; p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n

Rumania's Royal Princess in Pose

BUCHAREST, Rumania—The latest camera study of Princess
Ilcana, youngest daughter of Dowager Queen .Marie. Thin charm-
ing photo of the Princess, who recently celebrated her 22nd birth-

day, waB made in the Royal Palace here.
f

A Bit of Fatherly Advice

PINEHUItST, N. C— Walter Hagen, famouB golf star, giving
a few pointers to his sun, Walter, Jr. Walter, Sr., in preparing for
the annual North and South touruey here.

Mounted and on Exhibition

TOLEDO, Ohio—Thtft huge glass-encased farm Is used to grow tout crops of leaf lettuce (720,000
headsl from October 1 to May 20. From May 20 to October 1. the ownerB raise one crop of cucum-
bers M0.000 dozen). Their "Caterpillar" Ten handle*! all the work or hauling and preparing the
ground inside the greenhouse.

Prominent Society Children Ride in Circus

Sons and daughters of prominent Washington fain Hies donned the gay costumes ami make up
of clowns and astonished spectators at the annual Fort Myer Society Circus with their daring riding
and clever stunts.

Left to right: Suzanne Boone, Ann and Curtis George, Jacqueline Goodtiue, Ellen Cludger, Peggy
Schall, Sylvia Szechenji.

Admiral Byrd Honored by Smithsonian

Admiral Richard E. Ilyrd being presented with the Langley Medal for Aerodynamics of the
Smithsonian Museum at Washington by Chief JuBtice Charles Evans Hughes, in recognition of his
airplane flights across the North aud South Pule und his trans-Atlantic flight. On the left la Dr.
Charles Q. Abbot, Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution.

Best Little Cook in Germany Firm Friends

PINKIll'RST. N. ('.—The young golf pro here receiving con-
f i i i t i i l a l l o l i s ' » f | . . r m a k i n g a " h o l e i n n p r " n n t h e (111 h o l e o f t h f i
championship course here. Left to right —Henry Farnsworth of
Il.i.-io'Ti. Oorge MacLeod of Belmont Springe, Mass., and H. A.
Marchy of Boston.

Good Baseball Action Shot

ATLANTA, Georgia—One- of those breathtaking moments
that cause umpires to turn pray. Jack Khee-han Is diving for the
bag while Jack Shipley is whirling to put the hall on him.

Little Shavers Like Shaving

Trie old Indians never shaved and neither do the braves ot
the present generation. They use tweeiers and keep their faces
hairleBB. Here are a couple of youngsters who got the notion that
they wanted to grow up uud have beards like the "pale faces."

New Type Bed for Comfort

CHICAGO, 111.—HkeletouB of huge prehistoric ground »luths
Of South Auiwlua, cuH«n.lBii by th« Mumhull Field I'ttlemitologli'al
EipedUiou to Bollvii, as now mouutod and on exhibition at thu
Field Miuieum here.

BERLIN, Germany—What a wonderful wife tbli little girl
will inaku some fortunate man! She's only ( yearn old and ahe
WIUI ttwardud flrtit l>ri»t) In the cooking e<mt«8t h«Id U«r# tor
children. Her name's Ursula Bitter.

B R O O K L Y N , N. Y.—
"Buster," an EqilUh bulldog,
owned by MUB Helen Morgan,
lb shown with bit pal, a whit*
rabbit, with which be w u
raised. The two are firm
friend*.
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Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY M I L K
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk i

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin k

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brutuwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

. A $.15
Permanent Wave For

M 111 I Hill II M I I I I I I I I IH

Diei While Dancing t
With Hit Own Wife j ;

Si'ullli?, VVunh. —An PM'IIIIIK '1
merriment wn» rluin^i-ii tn mm
of Borrow for Mrs Klmtr
Church when nlip rdt her hn*- .•.
hnnrt begin to slump »• th«4 X
wore (Innolng In A twiHn-nm. •!•

An she Innked HI him he '
• slipped Ihrouith hpr arm* nn.l

fell detul. A heiirt attack
oinmed/his denth.

in i mi HI ii ii MI in i n i •

PATROL WfcGON TOO
SMALL FOR NEGRO

Must Ute Truck if He It to Be
Moved Again.

mil fiirnln. for h» left hm mile r(«>n>
wlihln the hnrreil rntP 1M iwirnlmrn
to set limlilp In push him mil

If n BIIHC wnrrnnl is li«ncil r«-r iiu-
noBro mid tlie pnllcc nre n^pilreil <"
turn iim over to the stnte. he will
he triin»|H>rte<1 to tfle nmnty Jnll In ;

truck. Th« diw>r of the pntrnl wagon ;
In iinl hlg enough to admit him :

RrlRht wa» taken to headqunrtert
after he hlrod the tnxirnb to tninn |
pon him from hli home to t thwter
In Knnrnis t'lty, Run. Th* driver
Halmed be held t collection of Brl*ht'i
worthies* cheek*, no Ingtend of tiktni
him to the' t*««ter drove the passenger
up In tfont of .pollc* headquarter*
and thrust upon the policy their big
problem. '

Dog Loiet Legs, but U
Taught to Walk Again

Oakn11HIM I'n | hi' inmlin (hilt
"ymi i-nn't tpurh nn nld dug new
tricks' I* illsprovi'd by S|mrt. Pollle
doc

Two nml i hnlf ypnn ngo Sport
wag run <ner by a binder and both
hind lens cut off. Only the pleadings
of the dog's jrouiliful owner. I.nveme
Hatch , prevented ltul|ih Hatcher,
farmer, from ahmitlng Sport.

Sport was given the best car* pot-
able and recovered. A long time
panted twfor* he was able to walk.
Slowly ti* lenrned, however, and to-
dot he hnbhlei around with only
stumps as substitutes for hind legs.

Butted in Stomach. He
Diei oi Broken Skull

Seattle Unin-ii in me *t.>marh dnr-
li\t n rniitl> HII'I mnii'ii' tl.'lit. IVrlf J.
l.ntkln. furty nip. a m«p Rcene (wint-
er, illwl of i\ friK'tniril «knl| here re
eemlj.

lie hurt Mrtirk J R liimcll. who re
ttllnted with a flvlnit tnrkl^ l-arkln
fell, an< t̂nn'|i>ii» hill xmn revived iind
w«g left Mime In hln nn.in. Two lionr»
latet he w«« fminil ilond

FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL 75c
ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

Phone for Appointments

Majestic Beauty Parlor
COR. MADISON AVE. AND SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
TcUphoiia 2184

Private Entrance for Ladies

Knnsns City. Kan. — t'nllce here hnve
a bl|5 problem on their hands They
were wondering whul to do with .to
sci>h C. Bright, fnrt.v-ypnr-old n w o ,
who was taken to police hen<lqilirtpr»
hy A tnxlcnb oiierntnr who KPCMIBPII
llrlffht of giving him Mid cliptks

A had check ehnr>re tifmiilly Is no
especial problem, hut Rrlirht's pres-
ence at police lieniU|iinrter» *a i icinfr
thing different. The negro \VPIKII»
nmnethlng more thnn 3W pnunili.
, It almost waa necessary to tenr
down a cell and build It up around
him, but after much shoving and push-
Ing he finally was wedged through the
door tnto one.

When the obese negro wns booked
and his Bertlllon measurements tnltpn
police encountered their Hrst rillil-
eulty. There was no sriilp nt hpiid-
quarters big enough tn record Bribing

! accurnte welKht. The one on which
prisoners usually are weighed doen
not record more thnn SOt) pounds.
Bright broke It Police had to take hls>
word for It that he weighs 3r>0 pnunds.

After getting him In a cell, the
police werp wnnr1i>rlng how to get him

Guard's Warning Shout
Frustrates Prison Break

Michigan City, Ind.-For bait an
houf twelve of tht m»st deaperate
convicts In the state prison here held
control of a cellhouse nnd only a
slight miscarriage of their carefully
Inld plans prevented s\ successful
IWery. J

Not until prison guajrds had been
augmented by city police nnd Drenien
were the prisoners cowed and driven
back to their cells.

The plot was engineered by Joseph
Burns, a "lifer," In for murder. Bnrns
hnd fashioned a key for the lock on
his cell from a spoon. Bach of the
other eleven men, all robbers or mur-
derer*, was assigned a deHnlte duty
tn the break. When Rumn opened his
door the other doors were unlocked
automatically.

As the twelve men rushed out two
of them seized the guard, Guy Uurk
low. and gagged blm. Burklow, how
ever, wns able to shout a warning
and this was the mishnp which frus
trnted the prisoners' plans.

Other gunrda ran In and held the
men at bay while further help wns
on Its wny. Hopelessly outnumbered,
the men finally slunk back to their
cells without a shot being flred.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

All t « o

Jnd TnnVlM s»y« In- can rempmher
a lot of advice thnt he wishes tie had
taken, Rut things even up. He ran
remember Just as much advlc* that
he's glad he iPt alnne —
8tar.

Eff*ct of Ida Unknown
A mnn d"P» not w<mdiT m what h*

se*« froqiipntly, PV"'II thniiiih ho h« Ig-
norant of the rvo'o'ii If nnythlnf
happens whtrh hp tun n->i si*n be-
fore, hp r»ll« It ii pr'idm l'lr»rl>.

Q- Quality,
WALL PAPEP

, TRY Trie

NEWYOPK

[ Notice: Our Stores Will Be Closed Good Friday
from 12 o'clock noon to 3 P. M. 1
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5000 1 lb. Bags Heide's Jelly Eggs Special 15c lb. - 2 lbs for 25c
COME EARLY—DO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

CANDY
fCE CAXTCC

OUR EASTER SPECIAL COMBINATION
The Greatest Ever Offered By Any Confectionery As Follows:

y2 lb. Box Milk Chocolate Maraschino Cherries 50c
1 Box Marshmallow Eggs 10c
1 Box Assorted Chocolate 59c
V2 lb. Box Jelly Eggs 10c
1 Box with Assorted Easter Novelties 50c

Elsewhere $1.79

All
5 Boxes

99c
5,000 Pure Milk

CHOCOLATE RABBITS
Regular 10c Each

Special 5c each

5,000 Milk and Dark
CHOCOLATE COCOANUT
CREAM EGGS, Reg. 7c

Special 5c each

Boston Quality Sweets Are Good For Your Kiddies
Make your selection of Easter Novelties early so as to

insure obtaining your choice.
ALL OUR MILK CHOCOLATE RABBITS, EGGS AND CROSSES ARE MADE WITH

THE FAMOUS RUNKEL'S MILK CHOCOLATE NO, 1
^^^M>•^BMn^JLsi»*«^^^*aM^BW"Sii i"^ai^l i^lwaMa^ait«an«pai iBsi**W»s«s*i^»*B^^WaB^a| i i i^^B^^^^B^MBI^l^a»»*

EASTER BASKETS
Filled with Pure Milk Chocolate

25c up to $15.00

Cocoanut Cream Eggs

5c each up to $7.50

GOOD NEWS FOR EASTER
AH our Milk Chocolate Eggs and Rabbits Packed in Separately Boxes

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW EGGS
12c Doz.

C R E A M E G G S
29c Lb.

Boston Confectionery
144 Smith Street Perth Amboy

' Gus Pappas, Proprietor

Buy Your Eggs at
"Headquarters"
You will need plenty of fresh egga for Easter
—and your neighborhood ASCO Store is
ready to supply you. We have been consider-
ed "Headquarters" for fresh Eggs for more
than forty years—and our prices are so mod-
est that you can save on each item.

(Soib
j Eggs The Pick

of the
Nests.

Carton
of

twelve

Strictly fresh—big, yellow-hearted eggs.

Strictly
Fresh Eggs

Every
Elf

Guaranteed

DOZ, 24*
ASCO Sliced Bacon &? 15c

Big Flour Special

Famay H o u r
5-lb bag 12-lb bag 24-lb bag

19c:37c:74c

Gold Medal,
Pillabury's, Hecker's

12-lb bag 24V2-lb. bag

45C : 79
Prim Pastry Flour 5£ 17c:12i 33c : 2 k 65c

KETTLE
RENDERED Finest Pure Lard 12%

Needs (or Eastertide
ASCO Baking Powder can Sc, 10c
Fancy California Walnuts lb 35c
Soft Shell Almonds lb 21c
Pure Vanilla Extract bot 13c, 25c
ASCO Spices {whole or ground) pkg 7c

Glen wood Preserves big jar 39c
Morton or Shaker Salt 2 pkgs 15c
Delicious Red Cherries bot 10c, 20c
Jack Frost Powdered Sugar .... pkg 8c
Calif. Seedless Raisins 2 pkgs 15c

Our

ASCO or
Bel ,

Finest California

Peaches

ASCO or
Del Monte

Del Monte

ASCO

X 19c
S 32c
SS 30c

Big
can 16'

Halve* or Sheet in

Rich Syi-up

& ASCO Canned Fruit Sale Ends Saturday

Bartlett Pears
Fruit Salad
Fruit Salad

Sliced Pineapple 2 «£ 45c
Crushed Pineapple "an 22c
California Cherries «!? 30c
Cherries It 19c : S 32c

ASCO

Our Coffees are selected by experts,
from the finest planta-

tions in the world.

Victor
Coffee 20'
ASCO Coffee "•• 25c

ACME Coffee ib tm 29c

FARMDALE EVAP. MILK
3 ™ 19c

ASCO

B e a n s «">•
Pork

2-13c

Louella Butter ^ 33c
The Finest Butter in America.

ASCO Sparkling Ging. Ale 3 pt bots 25c
(Plua Deposit)

ASCO Grape Juice 3 pt bots 50c
C & C Regular or Pale Dry Ginger

Ale 2 bots 25c

N. Butter Thin

c, Biscuits
ib 23c

8-' Scout Cones b 3 0 c
Home-de-lite

MAYONNAISE
jar 9:17

Made of the finest ingredients obtainable.

Wrapped
loaf

Try a loaf today!

Bread Supreme
Victor Bread Sd 5c

7'
ASCO Pure Honey
ASCO Stuffed Olives

jar 15c, 29c Heinz Sweet Pickles
bot 10c, 20c ASCO Chili Sauce ....

bot 21c
bot 25c

QUALITY PRODUCE

FANCY CAULIFLOWER Each 19c FRESH GREEN PEAS 2 lbs 35c

FRESH ASPARAGUS Bunch 33c ICEBERG LETTUCE Head 9c

GOLDEN BANANAS Doz 25c FANCY APPLES 3 lbs 25c

i*l-9<*»»ioB or everyday need* can be satisfactorily
£ d i ^ B e l | h h o r h o o d ASCO Stow.

<*mm
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WHAT PERTH AMBOY PARAMOUNT T H E A M S ARE OFFERING
Skippy Comes From Living Pattern;

Picture Comes To Majestic
Thc-rr an a

f. :n pry
inlt- ht- c<-ul<l not po?.«ibly »ppe»r in

th<- F'ararr.oun; picture versicn of
th;« famf'.in tyndicste feature, open

j Th

liviny-and-• ;r<i«T."''i »n editnr •*.;'*. a new FCT-

plNr ." r.e objected firrr.iy when the •
<rtiur ' up ra t ed that a certain event
ivcold be a logics! even: for Crosby1!

..., Sunday at *-he M»je«tic Theatre, cartoon kid, '•No, Skippy has a dif-
nivfrthf 1 '̂s ha« imbued the fcene? f*r»-nt b jp 'n hi? ha*. You fee, here s
with a;' tr.4 reaiisrti of life permitted »r.at ht'f really ;n1ere«U-d in."
r v hi- i^re and fire. C'rt'fby then went on outlining
' Th» one-and-only, real "Skippy", Skippy's aim, like a real boy were-

»'.r:<,?<i.ng to clo^e friends, if none , depending upon hi* originator to do
Mher tr,»n Percy Crosby, cartoonist the r.pht thing by him in all t ranac-
-*ho"- fac;!e pen and ready «i t have t:on« with the outride world.
made Skippy" in Tiew?p»per form ai As if "Skippy" were to be nudged
national favorite, into any falie »ort of tlapftick. any

But r>o»byij* thirty-six ye»rs old antic which he didn't thoroughly en-
tnd nearly nil feet tall. | joy or «pprove, «ny conduct that waa

Jackie Cooper, who plays the title , not closely attuned to hi: secretive
rf'le in tbe picture, wa? choen be-iheart!
cause he vru a ecj-y of the original j
Icvalle little rogue, and no email i ,
weight in the decision was carried '
by the opinion of those wbo beet,
know Crosby, the boy and the man.
Many of hi* friends shook their j
Kead« and sighed that Crosby Could
not throw afide the years and play •
".cVippy," himself. I

They recall hi? swinging, dynamic, I
rryifh carnage: his nervous face and
impu'Jtni tyec , the nnall boy dressed
up to look solemn and adult, but
whose youthful spirit bubbled over
and b<-arr.<.-d out over > massive bow
tie. !

In charting the life of "Skippy,"
<"ro«by puts hi; whole spirit in his'
work. It is absolutely impossible for!
the artist to like anything, think any- i
tr.ing. <i'j anything, in a half-hearted;
ft=h;on. with "Skippy.'' He is in it]
-;• u his neck and ears, or out of it j
t r t i r t iy Crosby, sandy-haired, wiry.;
'•:.rr.ji£?: with energy, has plunged i
h:rcf-e!f whole-heartedly into the j
!:*;ir fel'cw he draws; has mads- him;
h p»ij«fcV.ie rsfijfnre on American life.
i r 2 . - y ' - F r ' ' Skippj McJit . tei

A .'•..: ry .5 u l a en how he recently !

Fifi Dorsay "Torch
Singer^ In Newest

Co-SLr Of El Brendel In Fox's "Mr. Lemon Of Orange" t .
At Cabaret Singer—Never One Though—From

Stagejn Real Lite.

Fifi Dorsay, vivacious French comedienne, the cah,
singer of talking pictures, never sang* in one off the screen

Since abandoning the New York musical comedy stag.-
Hollywood, Miss Dorsay has been featured in five pictures, ;
in each of them 8he has "done her stuff" as a cafe singer, a

similar rok in "Mr. Lemon Of extensively when jhe i. i . the ,
Orange," her

• " • • — —

Fox comedy, in of her home, but it is hard to
which «he is co-starred with El Bren- ine a person with so much energ-.
V'{ ' ing anything BO prosaic.

"Before I came to Hollywood | When Fifi play* a role in a pi,
that'« about the only tiling 1 never which calk for a lot of action
h d d n e in the entertainment line, no" «hi> » merelv nemo- h<.™,.K
that« about the only tiling 1 n
had done in the entertainment line,
Mis? Dorsay eaid. "I had been .a chor-
us girl, worked in movie stage shows,
tfnij sung in musical comedy, but 1
can truthfully say I never had even
=een the inside of a night club before

il went into picture?."
I The vivacious French comedienne
!i< the most lively pirl in Hollywood,
1 never still for a moment during her
i working hours. She says she reads

EARLY SETTLERS
IN "CIMARRON" CAST

pep, she is merely being herself
requires no acting ability on
part. It is a natural talent.

Others in the cast include Wii
Collier, ST., Ruth Warren, IN,-
Dillaway and Joan Castle. John \
stone directed.

The dialogue for "Mr. L*nv>
Orange" was written*by Eddie -
tor, famous Broadway comcdiai
collaboration with Edwin Bin',..

Perambulating
Blimp Is Latest

Talkie Invention
INTRODUCING THE GIRL FRIFND

El Hi 'r ' iel and Fifi Dor^ay, co-starring in the Fox firr.s riy. "Mr. Lcnun ff
pathertd round the family festive hoard.

STORE YOUR FURS
The One and Only Cold Storage

Vault in New Brunswick

WOODROW WILSON HOTEL
Protect them against Moths, Fire-, Theft, depreciation.

Summer is the time your furs need proper care.
Fall is the time you will want them.
Now i» the time to arrange to store them.

Your garments will be safe in Cold Storage in our
fur vaults, scientifically equipped for handling and pro-
tecting valuable fur garment?. Fully insured. Have them
remodeled and repaired. Expert furrier in charge.

Phone 6000 or a postal will bring our car without delay

Woodrow Wilson
Fur Storage Vault

CREATF.S YFAR'S MIGHTIEST ROLE

RICHARD DIX

SPECIAL
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONE OF THE NEWEST MODEL

QUALITY ij\S I AMI S
Gray, Green and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
Cash Budget

;.9O
SSL $57.00

$73.
$61.50

Filming of Radio Pictures' "Cim- ;
• armn1 ' attracted many colorful char-
acters who had a sentimental inter-
,~t in the story of early Oklahoma.

( ('. R. Bowld*n i? one. j
; He wa= retained by Radio Pic-
:tures to supervise the repair of [
harness for 3.500 horses and mules LUed F o r Firat T i m e In Filni-

u-.-r-m (V.llipr ^r used in the picture and to enact the I
\ \ . l , . i m lollifr. S r . . | r o ] e o f p e f _ r e ? g e d p i e m a n , Stub-

by Holt.
"in 1889 Bowlden attended the |

first land "run," not to secure a
estead. but to provide drink for ,
thirsty. He Opened t he \ fint |

ing "Many A Slip," Stam,,; :

Lew Ayre» and Joan B.,,.
nett.

A new ramera invention h«-
Uslonn in Uwton. Okla. Tnciden-1 made its appearance at Lnr. t

tallv he left a leg in the same town,|tity, and was used for the firs- ;
Irhe'-e-jlt of a stray bullet. , I"1 t h e fillP,ln.K of . 'Many a Slip. •
j " " ' 'daring Universal comedy A

I comes to the Crescent Theatre :.
I Thursday.
] The novel contrivance, just
fected in Hollywood, is a pera::

listing "blimp"—this being the n.i.
applied to the various ty|n-
sound-proof boxes which enclo— •
"heads" of the cameras, and -

I the noise of their whirring *.•
ifiom the sensitive microphone-.

„ _ , „ . . , , , . _ . i In the new model, the tripi.
Drama Of Southwest Hi ts Lpic . t h e blimp is mounted on pnoun, :•

Heights . tired wheels, with a little si;r
. _' , the cameraman, and a hamil

\ nvplitv human ?ton- spread : w h i c h th
L

e apparatus may be i,...
.U-ain.-t W .nveep of rampaging em-: ^ r o s s _the stage when a "trav
pirc i- Radio Pictures' gift to the , s h o \ ' s t o , b ^ 4 P a ° e : P"'
irrcat things of the screen i n | pointed ends of _ the tripod let-

CIMARRON" ON
SCREEN FINDS

NOVEL'S POWER

•••-.marro
. ( i m i l l l l l U .

mngs oi me screen in ; • . , . , , * , ,
•n" coming to the Strand | c a l ' n e t i ^ y . 8 " 'nch above tlu• ••
v i and may be lowered by turmnc •

Towering above the current film : screws, thus fixing the cam,..,
.•.op a, Vancev Cravat towered c u «!> ' a t , a n y ***>*• d e s l « ( 1 - l ! '
ihnv, the- -talwaHs of the old South-! v e? t

1
1 .0". does away with the c -

(vest, the film hold= every ounce of ' ull h f t l n ^ o f heavy camera,", k 111. IJJ1JI JIU1U.' C ' C I V UU41LC u l ,-M I 1 * • •

power and majesty Edna Ferber o lT
 1

t h e u s u a . ' four-wheeled "d,.:.
her hirtory-making as™b.as Previously been neces,;,'

- - •• - The cast of
headed

• Ktd into
• (!. Around Richard Dix in the
i- of Yancey, is spread this drama
Tiklahoma, her men, her women,

:• hii.'t-s. and—well, those glamor-
- others we must have

Saga of Oklahoma „
i ih-rv i.« the ?tory of Yancey and , M o o r e '
>u!.-•:, fravat, told with the same'
i .irt't-'i honesty Edna Ferber lifted

''.'.••rr the oi!-drtnched soil of Okla-
. .'.'ma to strike life into her novel.
' 'I'-r^ng amui the clamor of '89's
• ..-K.ric land rush, the picture moves

,v:th unimpedtd speed through the
'v.hnlr turbulence of' Oklahoma's
K

cast of "Many a >'..-.
by Joan Bennett.

and Slim Sunvmevvill>-.
also includes Virginia Sal".

i i Alexander, Vivien Oakland, 1;
- i Karns and J. C. Nugent. Thi- i.

ous comedy was directed l.y

Irene Dunne :? Sabra—the lace-

NEW FILM SAGA
OF OFFICE GIF!

" T h e world ," a? Dr. EinM ( i:
it, s ans relat ivi ty, " i s now in.l ;•:
ized. We live in offices, not lion.

Mary
' " B e h i n
cent ne

il An

lilCUAIU.) DIX, rifen in Radio I ' ictuns' vvi.-inii i»f
In-r's novel "Cimarron," ])tirtrays Yancey Cravat,
sought-after film role of the year .

And at last the stranjr<'
•-Una
t h e m ost

$ 8.68 $12.40
Over 13% Over 16%

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
get the best that can be had in cooking comfort.

The Price and terms are the most attractive we have
ever made.

Big 16" ovens with 5 burner cooking tops. Act quick-
ly. Don't let this opportunity pass by.

Come in today and make your selection.

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone: 3510 Perth Amboy

MILLER'S 25c BEAUTY PARLOR
at 131 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Over Perth Amboy City Mirket

MARCELLING
Finger and Permanent

Waving Hair Bobbing
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Jackie Cooper ami Mitzi Grten in
".Skippy" at the Majesty Starting
Sunday.

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS
Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PL Elizabeth, N. J.
'.j.

i

wM

i

9

land-lavtnder daughter of the Louis-
liana Venablt? vho plunges with the ' . o^ America',' of the whole <<•
adventuring )ancey into a land of i world of biK cities, is realistic!
men with ha,r en their chests and f o r t h in a film.
hell in their heart?. She it is who. How we work in offices, liw
becomes the man heroic figure of' flceg> d r i n k i n o f f i c e s , i f n o , ,
.hem all—all, that IF, , except the i them, and carry- on our ronum

r . 5,000 in C»»t ' drama of society-up-to-date, 'i:
Creatmg other of the tive thou- i ( l f f i c e Doors," which com.-.- <

v':11,,. cna™^,t*r!= '" t h e Picture are to the Crescent theatre.
..lham Coli*r. Jr., a . Th, Kirf;| I n the same way that out.-..:

L.ulle Taylor a> Inxie I**; Nance invades the home, with it- -.
1 ' Neil, a? Felice \emir>U-; Kdstoe
Atts. as vft-s Kickey; Cs-orge Stone,

Levy; Stanley Fields as Lon
: Eiir.a Mae (>liv,i, as Mrs.
Robert McWade. Helen Par-

;i.-h. Tyrom- Breren.n. Robert, Mc-
Kenzit. Dougluf Scott, William
Janney, Alice Adair, Htinie Conklin,
llainey Furey, Ethan Laidlaw and
Tim '

\nunt '

visiting employer's a]
: —with or without their

books—business associates
r r m a i T of homes with

And of course the average ]
i- a business session!

— Please mir.tion this paper to ad-
yLr t i i t r a ; it htlps you, it helps them,
it heir* vuur paper. —

Woaltk'i TripU Counting
A railway, a railuny slmif ••

railway trip are not three *'i>
Items of wealth; they are rex >•'
wealth, a title to that w«altl, ;>
•ervlce of ihnl wealth.

Clenol and Valcum Polish
FORMERLY SOLD BY AGENTS

1* Now Sold to Woodbridge Hou»ekeeper» By

JOSEPH ANDRASCIK
S62 ST. GEORGE AVE.,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Specializes in High Quality Meat*

Jackie Cooptr, Mini Owenf
In (he Puamounc Ben in '

"SXiPPW'

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 660.
Take it aa a preventive.
~ i SALVfc FOR BABIE*

RAB1N0WITC HARDWARE
"If H'B Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of—
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553 555 RooBevelt Avenue CARTEUET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-0312 and 8-1018

SEEN IN YEAR'S MIGHTIEST FILM RQLES

K1C1IARI) 1)IX ami IUENK DUNNE are seenm the
two nioht nntablt; roles as Yancty and Sabra Cravat, irjn»"!

iiyurcs tiuiii •Cimarron," Edna Ferber's remarkable i'1
whidi i-uaclifs the strewn of the Strand theatre tomorrow
a Radio I'iiluit. A cast of thirty-three featured players
liifMt- lhau &,ooo extras makes "Cimarron" the moat iwi:
accomplishment in the histQry 0 ( the audib i
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HELIX
Theatres

PARAMOUNT PU
PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

I l\

PATRONS1 and PLAYERS' JUBILEE WEEK
ALL THREE THEATRES 0 1 U L L W

» A GREAT COMEDY with
55 HOLLYWOOD STARS

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

4 - D A Y S - 4
STARTING SUN., APRIL 5

A 1931 MODEL AMERICAN — ALL BOY!
COMES TO TAKE YOUR HEART BY STORM

Skippy,— friend of mil-
lion* who follow his
prankish exploits every
day in the papers —.
makes his bow on the
screen! Now, more than
ever, the world loves
Skippy I

IIPIIX
Ifceatres

A Puhiix Theatre

Continuous Performance* 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture*
Madison Ave., Phone 108

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

3 - D A Y S - 3
STARTING THURS., APRIL 9

I

The Gang's
All Here

A fast and uproar-

ious farce of gun-

men, gun molls,

and the Swedish

boy's night out.

EL BRENDEL FIFIDORW
(THE FUNNY SWEDE) IN (FRISKY, FIERY FRENCH GIRL)

"MR. LEMON OF ORANGE"
LAUGH LINES BY EDDIE CANTOR

—and the comedy's all there in"Mr. Lemon y
of Orange." Bump oS your blues and put fj
your worries on the spot. See this laugh \
riot and join the laugh racket.
uMr. Lemon of Orange" is so funny it's
making gangsters neglect business. >

FIFI dances at "The

Golden Slipper," where

a gang of crooks hang

out.

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

APR. 4

A i'ublix Theatre

Continuoui Performance! 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture!

Smith St. Phone 1598

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

APR. 4

A story of love that will tear
your heart out. Played against
the seething, pitching, tumbling
sweep of an empire.

Tender as

t h e Touqh

o f Loving

H a n d s -

Yet Burst-

ing Across

the Screen

with the Al-

m i g h t y

P o w e r of

C r e ation's

U n I o eked

Fury!

With

RICHARD DIX
IRENE DUNNE

WITH
Estelle Taylor, William Collier, Jr., Nance O'Neil,
Edna May Oliver, Robert McWade, Kosco« Ate*,

Among 42,000 Superlative Artists.

4-Days-4

A Pul.lix Theatre

Home of Paramount Picture!
Smith St., Phone 255

4-Days-4
SUN., MON., TUES., WED., APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8

"BEHIND OFFICE DOORS"
With

Mary Astor - Robert Ames
Richard Cortez - Catherine Dale Owen

A Breezy Low-Down on Day-Time Wives
' Revealing drama of "Misunderstood" men and their

understanding secretaries. It is a drama as human as a
heartache!

THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 9,10,11

LEW AYRES
JOAN BENNETT
and SUM SUMMERV1LLE

A delightful comedy of love—Spiced with young ideas!

When the Mood runs hot—and Iov« is in the air-—

What's a boy and a gorgeous eye-full of a girl to do?
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— — p . P h i l ™^RS MU{jl Only Boat To Exceed 100 M. IMi.
Rv HARDIN Bl.'RNLF.Y c , T - _ |^^HRSfl^^^^^Bl^^^^^^l

scarlet Tossert Open S«a»on B^^H^^VsRvS^^^^^BI^B L A J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B IB^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
* tT" —~j ~~ At New Bruniwick Tomor- iHH^B*^!§)15II^^H^^I^^B' V^^^^^BI^^^^^^ ^9BlTl i^^^^^^^^l

r " A A__ • / \JP /**~**"~>'NW • '̂  .•-.••t\\ | row — Line-up Problem. l§BBBa3KHI^BBSf l^^^^^^ Ij^^^^^^^^^v / ̂ ^Btt*HE^^^^^^^H
T *") ( //"VA / '•/ ^0^ M&W*V*"*vv\l ** />S>>A Swinging northward from a south- ^ y * j j ^ a M ^ ^ f f '. jt̂ ^^^^^B » IIML^ >̂ ^̂ ^̂ H

t' * ^ ^ ' / <^T / * » ^ ^ ^ ^ T F e r n trtininf triP' the Vniversity of T^- ̂ ^mUt^^^^^^E* i N k l f l ^ ^ ^ ^ H : | l m . ~*^^^^^l
A s. . '' : •_' / ^ ^ / ^ i*r ^̂ ^̂ k̂ A Vermont ball-toRsers will meet Rut. I* f̂ĵ ^^^^^^^H^^^H^HI^ li-'̂ S^^^^^^^^^B I t-^MOf ^^^^^^^^^B

"5*̂  >* * •""•' * *f^>Sjr ' -^ ̂ V^ ** v ^ - - ; gers h*re t o m o r r°w in the scarlet's ^ ^ B V ^ B H i H i f l ^ E f l f ikJ^^^^H^^K Idr9p *>f^^^^^^H
•̂ S v •-. > £ • ̂ ^ * ^ ^ ^ J f ' 7 f opening diamond contest The Rot- IHf lKi i^w^u^^^RHaf lP ^^^^^^^l^^^ft i Imjtm H^^^^^^^l
&vT^ ••* * - < \ T __——-^ ^ P T ' / ^ ^ A gew lineup for the first battle of the riJ^HBliM^EiilsF' ^^^^BMBHL f /£ ' ^^^^^H
..V ', * i^"3k.'» V^ -̂stf— ^ V ^ i l V * , eighteen in the current campaign is v ^ f l B ^ ^ H U H E P T 4 ^ H v ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ I I ^ *^^^^^^B

• tkuUPL. \ / / 7 V ^aKi^ * ' *'*" " Protllem l 0 Coach Fred Ja<fk- •* * . ^ * * ^ T U H L l^K \ A ' ! • ^^^^^^fl
/V. v Y^BftK' • / \ \ ^ B ^ ^ I P * \ " ' Jaclt Grossman, star all-around '*mf$^^K^r' '!<&<«# *y^^H ^^K • W ^^^^^B
3 • -•> A y B / / ' \ V . ^ W 5 9 ^ - \ '" ' [athlete of the Scarlet, who played - ^ ^ P ^ l ^ l ^ . A / ^K^yfl^W]' JA. ^ ^ ^ H

'• < / V H / . Xik/tirlr ~̂ N I «hortst«p last season, may be in the flf^^^MK^ / VA IMTA^^HT ^ A i^^^l
/ M S | ^ ^ ^ f \ J **t*f I ' outfield againH Vermont. To bolster ' JHuBRK!* 7 '^lA. •Bfl^^^^l t̂ ^^ .̂ i^^^H

/ ^ I B ^ ^ ^ A >• ̂ ^ 1>l*^ / * t h e offensive .trench, of the Rutgers M®&mK^BEK§i J^^^. i V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ H
; ' / SI^V^^^B^L t , ' •^»^*W nme> >I«cklitsch ha; been experiment- ^ « S H H B P ^ ^ H K ^ i^^^^^^. l^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^K *^^^^l

' ' ' / ^K^^MWL \ \ "SSttn " ing with GeoMre Baehr, of Irvingtoh, tCfflP""̂  .jilEro^ ^^^^^Hk. l^^^^^B "^^^^M ̂ ^^B
• -A., [ |^V9M9'^ 1 ^ . \ \ * * S 9 f ' cut> short-f;elder last year, in the in- elBEmrW' ^sUmKr .^^^^^^^^^^^k^^^^^^^^i ^^^^^^L ^^^^1
\ T7" I ^ K K ^ ^^^^«L W ^ M H ! ^ P ^ ' A ^e'^ p o l t w'th Grossman, the team's' WwyKh f^^^^t^f ^^^^^M^^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^K J^^^^^H ^^^^H
t^M - ' ' ^ ? = B ^ ' ^ B ^ . ~ - - — ^ ^ 3 M f y ' / \ V leading batter, in the garden. fe^V,. ^( i f i^^V ^ ^ ^ P C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ H P J ^ ^ ^ l

'"»,.' * ~ J^^^tftfiSBBb^S^S^HHv ' / / • ls*S Another worry to tbe coach is the Z^^H^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^A '̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂ # ""̂ ^̂ B̂
\ S^^HS^^^HH^HESCf ' y^ / / *'^si ] selection of a ba«kstopper. Bob Arm- ' i i^^BflH^^H^I^^^^^^^IKB^^^^^^^^^^^B_ ^^^^PV ']^H

/\__ ' . ' v % ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l U l '/ / Strong, second-string receiver last vfW^B^W^^^^^^^^^^KmMhi^^^^M^P* , ^B
<L < /V- "* IS ̂ ^^^^^^^^HwalW / / <eA9on, and Irv Resnick, former l^§ill^^BMv^^H^^^B^^^^IH^^Bl^^^B^^^^^H^^HMFl**^S>3^^l

I/~A <Z f '• \ \ SBk. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n n l *• , / / N Brooklyn interscholastic star who !l^a^^HlK&^^^^^^^Kill^^^^^^HH^^H/^^^^^^^^^Stf& T M I ^ ^ I

1/ //vA \ ^.i. 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ H H 9 I ^-' / <T̂  V ; caught Jack Liddy, the no-hit, no- L^n^^EI^^^^^H^^^H^^H^^I^^^^^^HIIlLJB^H
K ^ •** >x ukL"NMr^^^^^^^V^V '/ ?^-\ run P'tcher of the freehman nine, fjLwHII^^BI^^^^^^^^^H^^HB^^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^HHH^^^Hl

.ffB^^^^H^b^^HK^F ^ ^ \/~^ are waging a keen fight for the regu- H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ B
/ \ _ •» ̂ ^ • t ^ " " " a ^ f t K A • lar assignment. Rather than break up pj^^B^^^^BP^^^^^^^^^^^BjI^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^RK^^^^H'

<T"̂  ^7 i . %^^B&Bfe^ri|^^^K / V , _ - / \ - ^ ; the batteries, Resnick will probably ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B V U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B K I ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
î ~A _ y \ _ / ' • O^B^^^^^^By^i *̂ -» \ / \ I bt behind the plate when Liddy is on ^^B^^^^^BtV^^^^^^^^^^^EEjl^l^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^l
^ T̂ j7 I i A V S ^ ^ i ^ \ 2/̂ ~^ / v^^ l'le moun^ an<^ Armstrong, when ^^BJ^^^^^HU^^^^I^^^V3H^^^B^^^^99^^^^^I^^^^^Br^^^B^^I

Z^NA i V' K*V\9v }\Tfe: M ^°y ̂ nomP-on< veteran right-hand- f^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^lk^^^^^^^^^^^PlT^^^I^^^^^BBf^flR^^K^^I
* XL^M^^^BJA 1 \ O.-.i Gene Dotto. converted outfielder, J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B M I V K ^ ^ ^ B ^ B
I • v ^ N h ^ V l K * r — .̂J v^r t f -»v - *'" ProDa^'r replace Whitey O'Con- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HB^^B^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^mmJm^^^^K^^
JL ,. ^ ^ S V l ^ B % 1 •r'V/vvKVh ne|^ veteran firct baseman, on the ^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^^I^I^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BPyM^^^^B^H
j \ V> ' S . ^ M l . K.1 C M Ax//arr A initial sack Les Horton will be back B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^V^^lB^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^Kh/^B^^^^^H

l 9 l i / » ^ r i I 1 %5> ^ H B C 1^713E ^ a t 3econd b a s e this year and Walt R^^^Bi^^^B^^^^^^^^H^^^BDjj^^^^H
l O U 5 . 3 C . L - L » 1 «*< f \ ^ H V C A|?| P'T'T' 2 Wiggins, cub utility man laŝ  season, QAJ^^^^^T ^^'^^H^^H^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V.^^^H^^^^H

V* %4 t - :^^B &I ^ /MCUCI I «, will be called on to handle the third 1 Vl̂ BK ' • BH^^^^^H^^^B^^^^B
• ^ ff l a r M r V̂  %l V/n^B S I C IS OAJE ^ bMe P°st with Baehr probably at EjHK^HA^^L.^B^r^^^^HI^^^^HE^^B^^^BvJ^^^B^^^^I

% K ^ g. J , ^ _ ^ L *•• ft). i ;';^BA 1 1 C ^ [short. The outfield will then line up •OKr^^^^^Br^BK ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E l ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I E / ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H
• ^ ^ W04t& ^•W. »- j» * ; I B P " • ! C OF TV(OS£ < w i t h Grossman in center, Hal White ^ ^ ^ B J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L A ^ ^ B I ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I

H H ' M l , « » C ̂ >-V-A™ f in left, and Whitey Staler in right. ^̂ H 1M^ * ^ H I ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H l

THE PHILLIES' %^S»f^BP T(Slse' } vtWiAi Ymmu\ ^̂ ^MiSBBIBMK M B M B B I
^ZOO\fC\B", UJHO ^^B^HHMP^'^Bhtt: ^^^^^"^d5a Enler State Finals By Virtue ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B H H H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
MAS/ MAk'F TWP ^^^I^^D>C^^^^/ ^ £7,JP£?3k Of Three Wins Over VUitort ^^^^^^^^HlJ^HI^afl^^l^^Hft^^^^HI^H^^^^^H
HAY HAKtl (Mb ^ ^ ^ V ^ K ^ ^ J L N A -Bernstein High. ^^^^^H^HH^H^Hy^^^^^^^^H
g i g Lr̂ AGUE (Sf̂ ADE B^H^^R ~JPJ '^2^1° *-* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H I ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B H
" L»&TW»'fc' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ r )R^ ^ ^ / > * C 3 ^ y taking three consecutive games W^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
«rtji/» \JeA 19 A t r T P I ? H ^ ^ B B ^ ^ - ^ <%A*{ t%'- from Morxistown, the Woodbridee , , , ,. 1 i 1 ,,.,-•, 1 '.I2.HG2 miles an hour.
THIS Y E A / 2 A F I E f ^ M r a p ' * - ^ SFO^X^Xj^i ^ Molay bowlen slipped into the fc Back of the new p.rl.l .< spre.l- ' ^ - ̂  | j 1 9 2 9 Woo(i bl ] iu Miss A

THE MINORS / f^^. au/*# S B V * VTS3^ = - S a S r r . "Srf c/K ̂ - rS E,̂ ,̂ .̂ ,̂ :!:;,,1;,;
«l»ll.U«iF««i«S»-i^.l«,o~.Briu1»ri*ur«r«i Sf^fek " W ' ™«^ J^W^Th^f iw ' ^ . j ^ 1 1 1 ^ tTeforef^nt throughout the world, famous Harmsworth international ^ ' ^ ' n ^ ^ e c o n d by not mar, : ,

Alas! the benign shade of William , that, with improved pitching, the say he's a far better fielder than 0'- four and fi've pins respectively. T^e ̂ ' ^ a r b e ^ n l a r ^ T a T a ? - p T s T e T un'hime/ ' through two Miss America VII then wa- •
Penn mu-t wtep with that of Ben Phils are very liable to be a winning Doul (that's likely) and a more con- ^ f sco'fs: l c , , U A D _ _ - , , tle of nlotors in recent years Speed wrecks which in each case sent them to Venice, Italy, at the person L!
Franklin every time celestial fans outfit this year. s.stent slugger. AMERICUS CHAPTER (3) ' • m b e d ^ ^ power^wL Tiicreased t0 the bottom. , quwt of Premier Musaolini t.. , . .
commune about the Philadelphia! Among changes being made in Bartell is succeeding; Thevenow J. Bernstein 152 I08 120 " T Anerit.^ remaining'always' Both engines were designed and B|?ainst Major .Seagrave in \| -
Phillies. Not since 1915 have they j Shotten1* 1-J31 machine, the most chiefly because the Ph.lly powers W.LevT 36 134 161 « » *n™ ™t June when the late ; built by the Packard Motor Car England. With Phil Wood, I,,,,
won a National League pennant, notable perhaps are the acquisition think "Dick" is superior to "Tommy" K. Heller 124 176 131 !?e*> ^ " l " ̂  wrested the world's Company for Miss America VI with of Gar Wood, at the whwl \i
Their glory then is now but one with: of Russell "Buzz" Arlett to take at bat Both are gorgeous infielders B. Bernstein 170 163 158 f*)°T r

& ^ d a
e

w a y f ^ this coun-j which Wood planned to defend the America VII was tearing thi •...-.
that of Nineveh and Tyre, of Imper- "Lefty" O'Doul's place in the out> but Richard batted .320 last season J. Hinkle Ia2 148 130 J?v a n d ^ v e !t to England World- Harmsworth trophy against England the water at high speed wh.T.
ial Rome and Germany, and of Phil- field, and the trade with the Pirates while Thevenow hit for .287. - — — — — - J^V inteVesf " 'need on the water en the Detroit River in 1928. Wood hit a floating object and was »,.
adeiphia's own Alexander the Great which brought "Dick" Bartell to With "Chuck" Klein and "Don" M n B D i « T r t J 2 4 / » ? ' 9 7 °° ̂ e w a s ^ L the 100 mile an hour and Orlin Johnson were testing the ed. Again the big motors wnv
who when heard from last « M comb- shortstop in exchange for Tommy Hurst hitting• w of yore, the 1931 MORRISTOW> (o) g ™ »™ " ^ ^ m ^ r e ci0Sely. jMiss America VI, believed the fast- the bottom, this time in salt ,..-.
ing beard, with House of David Thevenow. , Phils again should feature heavy ar- R. Dwkmson 06 127 28 ««™ Seajrive set the record at e.n motor boat ever built. They They were fished out and aft,»• 1, ,
pitchers. Arlett i.s a veteran at 32 having tillery but a pre-seaeon survey mdi- J- Gu'W , 160 123 112 ^0 ig mileTan hour just a few min-'were traveling at an estimated speed cleansed of mud and sand '.

The Phillies were a most lowly played pro baseball thirteen years be- cates that club pitching and general A. Schumacher 76 50 23 j L i brfore his boat Miss England of more than 100 miles an hour found not to have been harm,,!
\ last in 1930 and right now their fore getting hU big league chance, fielding class are not what those, of R. Mack 140 166 118 , , ̂ . " e d so injuring the intrepid I when the boat hit an obstruction The same two engines in ! • •

\ prospect? are hardly auspicious For many seasons he has been a con- real pennant contenders should be. »• Tumson 148 208 132 sportsman that his death and dramatically went to pieces. were installed in Miss Amen,, \
\though Manager Burt Shotten thinks sistently heavy hitter with Oakland However, the keen Burt Shotten • - — - — — - - * l t ; d

 y Wood was rescued uninjured, and on Labor Day they afjiiin
the Phils will surprise everyone if in the Pacific Coast League and the is about due to .spring a winning ^ u . ' 7 4 6 1 3

 I t w a s believed by motor men that'Johnson was seriously hurt and the ried Gar Wood to vicjory w
team play starts clicking. He points sharps out there say hfc 13 still in his team on the Athletic-minded public, t W o o d w

J
Q u l d b e a b , e t o ! m o t o r s were buried in the mud at England in another Harnw

out that they were second in team prime. "Buzz" is a big boy, 6 foot 2 , One that can keep out of the cellar OND DAY OF APRIL, NINETEEN beat Seairrave's record at least not! the bottom of the St. Clair River, race. They were the sam<> m
battinsj in the league last season and and scaling about 210 pounds. Some may be sufficient for 1931! HUNDRED AND THIRTY-ONE for several vears. However the Divers searched for the engines a that led the motor boat spcrl •
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BIG FIVE DEFEATS FORDS A. A. IN CLOSE GAME, 3 2 TO 3 0
tlSH LAY CLAIM
SO COURT CROWN;
SUBMERGE EAGLES

' j i s t r r

City League Champs
Woodbridge Quint,

25.

!()ORWORK SUPERB

,,l w to all reports, tradt-
|., in< 'nnd various what-nots,
, ml Irish are the .proud pos-
,,|- the township basketbal

(,ii4ii|) by virtue of a 34 to 25
"",'. ,„.(.!• the Woodbridge Eagles

die idntt Rarne for the crown
Iv holders of the 'Rahway City

•;;,, , , | ( i w n , the Irish lay claim to
, wn<hiii honors by virtue of th

fniiRht battle with the Eagles
-,,. parish House.
,,,. (Tunio was marred by consider

luufih play. Leading at hal
!,v the wide margin of eigh

,',,.' the winners were not danger
i, 'ihrcntened during the remain
"„( ||M. tilt. Using a zone defense
, ,,,,| repeatedly checked the Bd

, ,,f the Eagle ball passers an
,,l tiii-iii to resort to long passei
I, mi , , p b
,,ril(. Wnkovets.

!•, ty'' Brennan led the »conn,_
, ' ,1 , ven points. Jaeger of Avenel

-lirntmn of Woodbridge trailed
I with ten points apiece. The
M,I k of the men on the winning

.„' .V!i« perfected to the "nth" de-
'riic Eagles fought gamely in

, 11-,,,-t to remain in the running
• I-,, miwn despite the fine work
h , , m i m and Richards, they were
, ,| in how in defeat.
i,,. |,ox score: •

AVENEL A. C. (34)
G

promptly intercepted b,

AYVEES RALLY TO
WALLOP PORTS IN

FAST GAME, 30-24
ake ^Rubber" Tilt When
Wheeler, P o m e r o y and
Lockie Get Range In Final
Minutes.

POMEROY HIGH

Coming from behind in the final
n'nutes of piny, when "Stretch"
Wheeler, Ned Pomeroy and Tommy
^ockie "got range," the Avenel A. C.
Jayvees defeated the Port Reading
Athletics, 30 to 24 in a recent game
at the Parish House. Each team had
.von a game in the series between
the clubs, but in this "rubber"
match, the sharpshooters of Pomeroy
pnd Lockie, combined with defensive
work of Wheeler, carried Avenel
through to a victory.

Trailing 16-12 at half time, the
Irish quintet slowly forged to the
frpnt during the closing minutes of
the game. Pomeroy waa high scorer
with twelve points, while Lockie
trailed closely with nine. Kosic add-
ed si* points and a fine center game
tt> the victory.

The Avenel Jayvees close their
season with wins over the Robins,

eyport Pyramids, Port Reading
Uhletics and several other fast
earns. Incidently, the Ports were the
nly team to defeat the Jayvees.

The box score:
JAYVEES (30)

G
omeroy, rf

Lockie, If ....
Xosi* c
Wheeler, rg

rg

F
1
1
2

han, lg 2

11 12
WOODBRIDGE EAGLES (25)

F
rf 3 0

i man, If 1 8
MII1H.11, C 2 . 0

1
0
0

rg
• M I .

by quarters:
0 8,10

i.lcr 2 4 !)
10—3
10—2f:

3
3
1

Denman, lg 0

F
2
3
0
0
1

12 6 30
PORT READING (24)

a P TI,
Clark, rf 3 1 7
Vahaly, If 2 0 4
Mason, c 2 2 6
Bundy, rg 2 0 4
McDonnell, lg 1 1 3

10 4 24

TOPNOTCHERS

WEATHER HAMPERS
HIGH SCHOOL NINE

Team Forced To Practice In-
doors Several Days This
Week—Coach Optimistic.

Inclement weather this week has
hampered Heinie Henkert somewhat
in his moulding of the 1931 Wood-
hridge high school nine, but the
coach is apparently optimistic and
does not appear to be annoyed by

I the muddy condition of the Pariah
I House field and the fact that "his

sky, of Keasbey, popu- boys" have been forced to do some
baseball player who is i n < l o o r w o r k a t t h e eleventh hour.

nijr with the Indianapolis club, „,. . . . . , . . . . . .
\ imman Association at'Flor- T h e «n«lld»tes have exhibited
flirted to be playing a brand plenty of pep and dash in the prac-
that will soon land him back tice sessions that have been held,
l.ijr league circuits. Nar lesky a m l f r o m a l l appearances, when the j G

KEASBEY PLAYER IS
SMACKING THE BALL
tilrsky, Tra in ing W i t h In-

dianapolis Club, S h o w s

C.reat Pro.T.ise.

VARSITY TUMBLES
HOLY ROSARY FIVE

Jimmy Mayer Runs Wild As
Local Crew Adds Another
Win To List, 36-13.

Continuing the fast pace which
has enabled them to rack up a long
string of court victories, the Varsity
Junior passers added another win
to their list over the week-end,
beating the Holy Rosary quintet of
Perth Amboy, 36 to 13. Flashing
into an early lead, with Jimmy
Mayer showing the way in points,
the locals were not dangerously
threatened throughout the entire
game. Mayer copped high score
honors with seven field goals for a
total of fourteen points.

k C

Hccr. LINE
AM %INI El

By "Fly Rod"

Niirl
trim,

tal of f p
The floorwopk of Captain George

Gerity and Fitepatrick was highly
commendable.

The scores:
VARSITY JUNIORS (36) I

G. F. Tl.
G. Gerity, f (C) 2 0 4
Knight, f 2 0 4
Fitzpatrick, c 4 0 8
Mayer, g 7 0 14
Einhorn, g 3 0 6

LINDYS ANXIOUS TO
FORM BALL LEAGUE

Would Like To Hear Froip
Light Junior Clubs On Plan
— Open Season April 19.

Having brought a highly success-

WOODBRIDGE QUINT PUTS IN
BID FOR TOWNSHIP CROWN;

CUFF JAEGER IS STAR
TOTH AND THE HANPERHANS LEAD LOSERS

Playing and winning one of its Wst names of the 11M0-31
court season, heating the Fords A. A.. '.VI to 30, at the Fords
school, Friday night, before a capacity audience, the Wood-
liridge Big Five has put in a bid for the basketball champion-
ship of Woodbridge township. Exhibiting a brand of banket-
ball that was superb in every respect, the Big Five gave the on-
lookers a thirty-two minute show that was pep and dash from
start to finish.

WHS ther* any opposition? Yea, so on. Jaeger scores. Handcrhin
in-other. Plenty. With the Handerhan counters. Rankin flips in a foul. Toth
iliio, "Bill and Bob," and Mickey duplicate!). And on and on. Parrying,
Toth in full »wing, the wearers of guarding cleverly, shooting accurate-
the rrd found that they had a »tiff ly, racing up and down the floor,
job before them. The Fords outfit both clubs fought bitterly for n jlim
put np B crackerjack game, never al- margin. Woodbridge led by a single
lowing the Woodbridge clan the point, 21-20, at the end of the per-
benefit of enjoying a comfortable led.
|oa<|. The writer forgot to take notes im

The spotlight swung wildly in the the last quarter. Speed. Passing.
first half of the game, but it was Ranging into the backboard*. Cagy
Hnon focused in its entirety upon i-hot*. The din of the howling fans.
Clifford Jaeger, that dark-haired The lead constantly changing. The
flash who seems as much at home on players beginning to tire. What a
the court a? the very backboardfl. Mr. spectacle! Woodbridge led by a bas-
Jaeger, the Woodbridge ace, chip- ket in the final seconds of play. Did
l>ed off high score honors with three Fords fans plead for tie score? The
deuce* nnd six single-pointers for a old school trembled with the mad
total of twelve. He plnyed an offens- roar of the spectators. But Wood-
ive and defensive game that was way bridge grimly held its narrowest of
ulxive par. margin!)—and copped the game.

The game started slowly, hut ga- Trailing the flashy Jaeger in
thcred momentum so quickly that points came Bill Handerhan of Fords
near its end the fans sat befuddled with three and two for eight. Jimmy
us the red and blue jerseys flashed Gerity and Fred Brown of Wood-
up and down the court in an amazing bridge contributed seven, while
maze The Blues of Fords drew first Mickey Toth added a like number to
Hood and held the lead for several the Fords score. Bob Handerhan
minutes of the first stanza. A sudden flipped in three from the field for the
s-purt, a basket, and Woodbridge led losers.
7-fi as the whistle terminated the While Jaeger was the outstand-
first eight minutes of play. ing star of the game, most of the

The lead see-sawed considerably courtsters who got a hand in the af-
in the second chukka which ended fair did splendid work. The work of
with the pcore knotted at 15 all. T V Dnyer at canter for Woodbridg* waa
rapid-fire exhibition given by both excellent. Rankin confined most of
clubs in the first, half worked the his efforts to guarding. Mickey Toth
fans into a frenzy of wild shouting was the flash in the forward mechan-
cheering, advising, pleading and ism of the Fords tribe, while the
what-not. Neither team showed the Handerhans worked like Tartars i a
effects of i
whistle opened

the fast pace, and when the the guard berths,
>ened the second half, they The box score:

Dayer, c
Rankin, g
Brown, g

18 0 36
HOLY ROSARY (13)

G.
Pucci, f 2

ilTfor'Vuther seasoning1."'"" d a v afternoon when Seton Hall | p " p ^ ! ' ^ g"'
-tuned in exhibition games visits the Parish House field in t h e ^ . Oalassi, g

For the benefit of the many
who find fishing the great sport
that it is, "Fly Rod," a well-
known sportsman and fisher-
man, of Woodbridge, has agreed ,
to write articles for the Inde-
pendent from time to time, on
current and interesting news
on fishing, "Fly Rod" ia an
authority on the subject and we
feel confident that those who
read his .column when it ap-
pears, will glean valuable infor-
mation from it.—Sports Editor.

ful basketball season to a close this' started off at an even faster clip. I
week, the Lindy A. A., of Wood- i "The third quarter was enough to
bridge, now turns its efforts toward ' jar'the nerves of tt robot. First Fords Jaeger, f .
the task of building a baseball team j n the lead. Then Woodbridge. And Gerity, f .
that will be among the leaders in | •—•
the race for the light junior diamond „.„.—-»-,»• r*n.nn » f\n
crown of the township. The Lindy. WH1PPFT W(\CSx ARF
will open their ball season against IT 1111 1 L I l A / U l J tXlMt
the Bluebirds A. C, of -Sewaren, on
April l'J. Games with the club may
be booked through Manager Melvinj
Knight who may be reached at 144
Main street, Woodbridge, or by
phone at Woodbridge 8-003-M.

The following players have sig-
nified their intention to play with
the Woodbridge ' club this season:
''rank Baka, Mel Knight, "Soapy"
Mayer, Jim Keating, "Soup" Camp-
bell, Frank Lattanzio, Roxy Ein-

BIG FIVE (32)
G
3

... 2

... 1
... 1

F
fi
3
1
1
1

12
7
3
3-
T

rapidly developing into the
iilayer that is an asset to any
arli-sky was in action in the
p lust season in the series be-
K'liii McGruw's Keasbvy Field
MI tin- Fords Field Club.

opener, Benkert will have a pretty
formidable nint on the diamond.

Nothing definite with respect to a
probable or tentative lineup could
In- learned before this page went to
press.

. 0
Veriyo, g 0

SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES

F. Tl.
2 6
0 0
1 3
2 4
0 0 Well sports, here we are again
0 0 with the 1931 fishing season only

— — two weeks away. Get busy, and see
5 13 that your rod, reel, line and lead-

ers are up to date. You know, there
ure some pretty heavy trout in some
cf the nearby streams and we- don't
want to hear that old, old story
about the big one that got away!

NOW BTTRAININf,
Fairway Whippet Club At Av-

enel Expects Highly Success-

ful Season.

FORDS A. A. (30)
• G

Sandorf, f 0
Toth, f 2
Lybeck, c 1
Sorensen, c 1
W. Handerhan, g 3

10 12 3 2

AVENEL — Charles Flynn, presi-
dent of the Fairway Whippet Club

horn, Joe Baka, Edgar Kreutzberg,' yep .or t s th.al w,hiPI'et *ng* a v e ""* ' n

T--I. DH. *_:„!, i>.°_i. ?„!.„„ nj", training for the' coming season. The
club expects to have a lot of new
dogs for this summer, featuring,

and

Krauss, g
It. Handerhan, g

F
0
3
0
1
2
I)
0

TI-
O
1
2
3
8
4
ft

Jack Fitzpatrick, Frank Zehar, Mel
Sherman and George Gerity.

The Lindys are anxious to form
a junior league in the township this ,,,, ;, . ,, •
season, but upon being interviewed,' '^eetheart , and

Score by quarter?:
Woodbridge 7
Fords 0

Referee: I'nlmblnt.

12 6 30

S ti 11—32
10—30

Rogue."
A race, which is holding much in-

Ry THE SPOUTS EDITOR

GET THIS SETTLED!

\ nut basketball team in the township is entitled to the
mut championship? By virtue of a win over the

A. A., Woodbridge Big Five puts in a bid for the honor.
i-iiic of wins over the Woodbridge Big Five and the
•, Hie Avenel A. C. reaches out for the crown. And

lhere will be others claiming the glory pretty soon.

FIFTEEN GAMES ON
H i m QPHOftf P A P H » you hafe good tackle, and good
H l U l l O L l l U U L VIlIVI/ tackle is always the cheapest in the

end—they won't get awayi from you.
I vn<lhiir*t Tn PIBV H#»r» Inn* ! h a v e Just received word fromLyndhurst l o f lay Here June Hackettstown that the fish are now

2 — Seton Hall At Parish going out daily in large numbers to
!!„ N . c • j the various streams—so pick out
House Next Friday. v o u l . g t r e a m a n d g e t s e t T h i g 0]ighi

cate with the sports Tlepartment of
this paper or with the Lindys,

EINHORN, GERITY
STAR FOR VARSITY

pion of Canada a few years past and
"Slim" owned by Mr. Inglis of Perth
Amboy, whose dog waa the breaker
of all track records last year. This
race will be held in Baltimore, Mary-
land.

"Slim" who is owned by a member
of the Fairway Whippet Club chal-

ANTLERS ADD TWO
TRIUMPHS TO LIST

Wing Falcons, 23-18, H a l t
Pioneers, 43-17, But Lose T o

I Checkers, 13-11.

_ , . .. , . , , , , , , , to be a banner season. We have
To date, the high school baseball n a ( i a v e r y miLU winter and the state

schedule compiled by Faculty Ath- h a s b e e n m o r e t h a n generous in put-
letic Manager, S. K. Werlock, con- t l n g o u t a d u l t fishi b o t h Rainbow and
tains fifteen games. The latest ad- Brown.
dition has been the booking of a S o m e o f the nearby streams that' j"u'nior'7o"ui:t circie7ofJthe township*
game with Lyndhurst here at Wood- h a v e j u g t b e e n s to< .ked a r e : S a g e

 J
 T h e , ^ o v e l . t h e weefc.

K. >• • .-J rt_ « ^v *v 1 1 1 fc* s* * J ' I ' « j * . Ij #1 ^(ftl /%rt r* 111 1 1 I TTta - l . . i -r 1 * ^ M 1 ^ ^ 1 T ^ 1 • v • /*

winter

In three recent basketball games,
lenges to race for a purse from boxes t h e m m m o f whj(.h reeeiv<.<i
anv place in the country. A full sea-
son ia being planned b*the members t ( )0 ^ te for publication in Ian week s

Fast Juniors Chalk Up Win At rf the Whippet Club, many racen of issue, the Antler Girls of Wood-
whieh are to be held on the track on bridge won two and lost one. Led by
Rahway avenue. The club has been P(,si w h o s c o r e d e lev(,n • ^ ^
meeting regularly each month of thus ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ } ^ ^ ^

Falcons, 23 to 18. The Rosclle Check-
er Girls administered a 13 to 11
whipping at the Parish House, when
the Woodbridge scoring aces failed
to get under way, but the Antlers
snapped back into the win column
by beating the Pioneer Girl? Q/-Eliz-
abeth at Elizabeth, 43 to 17. "Sis""
Warren was high scorer in this last

Expense Of Collegiate Five,
35 To 28. 1

With Einhorn and Captain Gerity
scoring: from every possible angle,
and with Knight, Fitzpatrick and
Mayer playing a great offensive and
defensive game, the Varsity Juniors
conked the Collegiates, 35 to 28, to
add another triumph to a list that!
will already be history in the light!

ROVER BOYS PLAN
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

The

hum does it belong?
The interchanging of players is going to make the ques-
a difficult one to answer. When the Big Five played
s, nmrsters who performed with Avenel played with
bridge. When* Avenel played the Eagles a Big Five
a Kurds player worked on thtoBraithwaite roster. And
i-t.uiut a confusing circle goes me interchanging of play-

tirst with one club, then with another. How can a
ship be honfestly decided? 1
Avenel team is proclaimed the crown winner.

Big Five gets a like mention. What a, tangle!
wal questions emblazon themselves today. Who is en-

l l"l tp the crown? How shall the winner be determined,
'Ivinjr int0 consideration the interchanging of players? Is it
1 1 to pick a championship club under these conditions? Is
absolutely necessary? Would it bring about hard feel

f ' Would it be a good plan to restrict club rosters next
1 "n'.' Could this be done satisfactorily?

And last, but not least, who is going to supply suitable
1 wcrs to the above questions? The writer's advice is that
1;" tangle should be settled quickly and diplomatically for the
1 i interests of the court game in the township. Let the
• 'in members hash the matter over, or the managers or the
'I'tiiiiiH. Come to a conclusion—township fans are waiting

BIG FIVE VS. FORDS
Without a doubt, those who missed seeing the nifty scrqp

»»fii the Woodbridge Big Five and the Fords A. A. F}i-
l ; iv night, are kicking themselves. It certainly was a peach
1 a basketball game! And way back of it all, is reflected

l l u ' w«rk of the various high school coaches of years gone
' v Most of the players who wore either the red of the Big
11V'', or the blue1 of Fords, have seen action under the .crest
"'' Woodbridge high sehool. It was a sort of fitting reviva
"' hisketball spirit of old. h a L , „ ,
. There's the superb Cliff Jaeger — a flash of flashes
""my Gerity that blonde hero of many a struggle wit!

Wdodbridge and St. Mary's and of late, with Seton Hall. Bui
!»«yer. Spence lUflkin, of the 1927-28 Barron avenue lum
Varies. Fred Brown

With Fords: Mickey Toth — clever little Mickey of
'92H-29 high school court fame. And his running' mate —
l | ( t le Bill Handerhan. A sweet pair. .

Yup, those who mi/wed the tiff at the Fords school missed
«'«iuthing worth seeing. It certainly is fine to see the way

"l!11' '«>yn can still fire and hammer away in close competition.
A"d it any of the old coachea who did their bit at the Barron
lv'<nue school read this, they can stick out their chests and
• ">:,• ."Well, ,1 coached BO and so - and can he play basket-

bridge on June 2. The Barrons will Brook, at Iselin; Menlo Park, Bon- end, was a corker. In the first
open against Seton Hall here next hamtown, Mill Bank, Peters' Brook, half, neither club showed decided
"riday afternoon. The schedule fol- both north and south branches of superiority, and the lead see-sawed

ws: the Raritan, Lamington river, Black continually. However, in the late
April river, Muskentong and the ^etcong minutes of the fray, the Varsity

Friday, 10th—Seton Hall,' home. river. All of these streams have gtng put on steam and ran up
Tuesday, 14th—Perth A m b o y , i a r g e fisn in them and there is very . lead thi

way. little posted land along them.
Friday, 17th—St. Mary's, away. Use only dark flies in the early
Tuesday, 21st—Metuchen, home, season and you will have better luck.
Tuesday, 28th—Seton Hall, at Unless we have some very warm

outh Orange. weather before the season opens, use

Wil l Put Strong Nine On Dia-
mond This Season — W a n t
Ball Games.

game with eighteen points.
The box scores:

ANTLERS (23)
G

Warren, f 1
Pesino, f , 5Games with light senior nines in A to..,ui x , „

thiH vicinity are, now being booked Van tassel, c 1
1 the Hopel&wn Rover Boys who H. Miller, g

I .... M»y wet flies.
Saturday, 2nd—Metuchen, away. Yours for a good catch,

"FLY ROD."

TOUCH GRID SLATE
FOR WOODBRIDGE

J. Keating and Wilson led the 1 4 4 5 W o r b y writing to Box 7, ;

David, g 0
" 0

F
3
31

1
0
0
0
0

Tr.
,5
13

3.
2
a
a
o

Tuesday, 5th—Leonardo, away.
Saturday, 9th—Irvington, away.
•Wednesday, 13th—Carteret, home.
Tuesday, 19th—Leonardo, home.
Friday, 22nd—Carteret, away.
Tuesday, 26th—Perth A m b o y ,

home.
Friday, 29th—Lakewood, away.

June
Tuesday, 2nd—(Lyndhurst, home. Six Games Booked To Date
Friday, 5th—St. Mary's, home. , . . , , _ . ,_

' ' No. Plainfield Canucks Here

For Opener .

According to the 11*31' Wood-
bridge high school football schedule
released this week, the Barron ave-
nue giidders will meet the Canucks,
of North Plainfield, here on Septem-
ber 2(i in the season opener. Fol-
lowing "their baptism of (ire, the
locals will- ptay Tex Rosen's Perth
Amboy Convicts at Perth Amboy on
October 3. On Columbus Day, the

Vie" Sherman, daik-haired star Woodbridge eleven is slated t« bat-
of Heinie Benkeit's-11)30-31 Wood- tie Paterson (Central) «w»y. Octo-
bridge high school court team was her 17 is open.
selected by Greg Hewlett, sports Neptune will play here on Octo-
editor of the Perth Amboy Evening ber 23, following which the high
News us guard on the Reserve gquaij school will travel to Carteret to
of the All-Middlesex Team. Calla- meet Francis McCarthy's .boys on
hand, of Perth Amboy St. Mary's, October 31. Long Branch is sched
and Dowling, of South Amboy St Nuled to perform nere on November
Mary's, are "the Reserve forwards. 7. November 14 and 21 are open.
V. Woods, of St. Peter's, of the New
Brunswick, is
mate, while Ruas
A b S M '

ten.
losers with eight tallies apiece.

The box score:
VARSITY JUNIORS (3S)

G. F.
G. Gerity, f, (C) 4 2
Knight, f _ 4 1
Fitzpatrick, c 0 0,
Einhorn, g 7 0
Mayer, g 0 2

Fords, N. J. i FALCONS (18)
The following players will prob- G

m. ably be seen in action with the team; Silli-p, f 1
\n J. Sottell, F- Panek, J. Rader, P. Delliman, f 0

a Rader, E. Pfeiffer, A. Thulksen, G. Evans, c 0
f, Waldman, M- Gutwein, A. Polack, Bjork, g 4

,V H. Thulleseij, H. Jensen, H. Vild, L.
5 Larsen, H. Larsen, George Larson
* and William Otto.

8 7 23

F
0
0
0
3
1

TI.
2
a
a

it
5

15 5 35 ,

SHERMAN PICKED ON
RESERVE QUINTET

Selected By P. A. Evening
News Sports Editor — Wa»
"Works" For Woodbridge,

COLLEGIATES (28)
G.

Sherman, f ....; I i
i. Keating, i , 4
Vargyas, c (C) 1
Wilson, g 1 3

Tl.
4
8
2
8

Weiner, g 0
Jackson, g — 2 1

12 4 28

OLSEN, MES1CK
; LOSE A DINNER
John Powers and Schaeffer

"Take" Betsters Three In A

Row,

Second game:
ANTLERS (11)

G
Pesino, f 2
Warren, f 1
Miller, f 1
Van Tassel, c 1
David, x 0
Maier, g 0

4 IS

F
0
1
0
0
0
0

TI.
4
3
2
2
0
0

GIANTS AIM AT
BASEBALL CROWN

Sherman's running Varsity Juniors Will PUy
s» Mason, of Perth „ , . „ , . „ . a U . M T - m -

[ CHECKERS (13)
G

Messrs. Olsen and Mesick of the Drake, f 1
Steel Equipment got a bit rash the tjleun, f
other day, and bet Schaeffer and his K»nkin. c A
ual John Powers thai they could »J. Ole m, g 0
beat them, bowling three gameis. 01- Brady,' g : 0
fen and Mesick added that the losers —
ought to cough up with a chicken o
dinner. All went well with the "bet- Third game:
sters" until the scorekeepor added up A,N»wiK3 t 3 4 j
the sheets after the matches. 0

I What did h« nnd? Jutt this. Mr. Pe«no, i 6
Setting the baaeball championship powers end his p i took the entire W™*"™; f "

of Woodbridge township a« their three «mes .4117818,413-883 and W " r S , n ' f . p J
404-830, chalking up » total of 1288 Van Tassel, c o

to 981 tumbled by the Users. Miller, g 0

1 11

Powerful Woodbridge
Now Booking Games
Travel Or Play Home.

Nine

-Will

goal for the coming season, the
Woodbridge Giants issued an in-
f l h l l h

mate, while
Amboy St. Mary's, Is slated for the
pivotftjob.iVwai" reported^todayj that the' Tomorrow

Checker Boys Here Tomorrow

afternoon, the fast

Woodbridge G i n
fuiinal challenge, this week, to play
any powerful nine in the county,
The team will play either on its
home field on Upper Green street,
or will travel. Games may be book-

i i m r T 6lVen"«nd"Mesrcii are OTJ'f'a David,' «
- Maier, f

Tcenton !JrUd"'Sicked stopping" Varsity'luniors will face'ed through George Lattaiaio at 436

« & > WfW*. A? L %+.* Mi .gSf wto&dg?tt^ ^
Those on the Giant roster are:

A. Notchey, A, Bttlogh, J. Balog, C.
Sabo, A. Gregus, A. F(jchek, J.

good chicken dinner 1
Wfon (3)

Powers 283 223
Schaeffw 178 190

1

F
0
0
1
0
0

Tl .
2
4
7
I)
0

TL
11
0

18
0
1
2
2

Total—1228.
411 413

Olsen ..
Mesick

LOMN (0)
;. 130

188
147
188

202 16
202 PIONEERS (17)
___ G
404 Sokotifky, f t

P e t * , f - . . , ; , . . . . -•«•
Malon, c 4

IBn Martarly, g 1
175 Youngr, g • 1

2 34

P
l
«
0
0
0

Tl.
5

.« ,
8
2
2
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AlHANN'S
Selling FRESH FLOWERS for 60 Years

at this Location •

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER MIDDLESEX AND .
UNION COUNTIES

16 Greenhouses Full of Flowers and Plants Insure a Large Variety of Fresh Flowers at all Times.

A Wide Variety of Cut Flowers

Roses, Lilies, Sweet Peas, Gardenias, Snap Dragons,
Easter Lilies, Azaleas, Hyacinths, Blooming Rose Bushes,

Begonias, Primroses, Tulips, Daffodils, Daisies, Scotch Heather

in three Varieties. Cinereras, Gardenias. Several Varieties of

Ferns and Plants.

Baskets of growing plants in bloom that last so well in

any home.

We make and plant our own Japanese Rock Gardens so

artistic and so unusual.

ST. GEORGE and HAZELWOOD AVENUES, RAHWAY

Tulips, Anemones

Do not forget that we telegraph flowers all over U. S.
<

and Canada to any of your friends or family as we are mem-

bers of Florist Telegraph Delivery Association.

Flowers this year are much lower than usual. Special prices

to Churches. Use your Flower Phones-Rahway 7-0711-7-0712

fi
w^M^TOwwrmiimwtfWwi^^

PUT YOUR ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES TO WORK
[ OU can install three additional twin outlets iii

your home for $19.80, two for $14.85, and one for

3.80. If more than three are installed, any addi-

tional outlets will be put in at a cost of $6.50 each.

You may pay for the work in installments.

If you wish to replace single outlets with double,

the cost will be $1.65 per outlet, providjed the work

is done while other outlets are being installed,

otherwise the cost will be $2.20 per outlet.

This company reserves the right to refuse orders

for installation in tiled walls or similar conditions

where excessive costs are involved.

PUBLICtBSEHyiOE
FILL IjN AND MAIL THE COUPON FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ABOUT THIS SPECIAL OFFER

(Vume , , . . ,

STREET and No * ,'

City

Telephone 8-1352

TOWN GRILL RESTAURANT
181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

HOT LUNCHEON AND REGULAR
DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

We Cater to Parties, Clubs or Organization*

STEAK SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY

LconTJrroI, featured player in ".Finn
and Hattie," a Paramount picture at
the R.K.O. Rahway Theatre Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 8 - 9.

(continued from page 1, Section 2)

school for thorough and complete
military training at West Point. The
School was not without its vicissi-
tudes, however. A fire destroyed
what Congress had already accom
plished and the academy, as it then
was, was wiped out and forgotten
for six years.

iStilj, Washington's idea survived,
and in 1802 President Jefferson
took up the plan and rebuilt West
Point. True to hiB own sense of the
fitness of things, President Jefferson
saw to it that July Fourth should
be the date of reopening. On that
day West Point as we know it to-
day got down to its work with an
enrolment of ten cadete. Since then
nothing has impeded its work but
cramped quarters and not always
ample appropriations.

Certainly the American people
have never lacked interest in West
Point. Each year it is visited by
more persons than any other Gov-
ernment military undertaking. Now
the seventy-first Congress has au-
thorized a move long indicated and
urged, in order to carry out Wash-
ington's original purpose. General
Washington had placed, training in
gunnery foremost in its teaching.
At last, with 15,000 acres of addi-
tional land, the Academy is to have
this needed artillery range, and also
a training field for aviation. And
no one will question the fitness of
opening this new and larger West
Point during the year when the
nation pays its homage to Washing-
ton.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
AT RAHWAY THEATRE
At the R. K. O. Rahway Theatre

tonight and tomorrow—big double
feature program including Marion
Daviea in "Bachelor Father", a pic-
turization of David Belasco's stage
success, on the same program,
George O'Brien in "Fair Warning,"
adapted from Max Brand's popular
story, "The Untamed." As an ex-
tra added attraction starting tomor-
row, "The Stolen Jools" with 55
screen stars. Easter Sunday, April
5th, brings to the screen of the R.
K. O. Rahway Theatre another dou-
ble feature program, Dorothy Mac-
kaill in "Once A Sinner" with Joel
McC'rea and John Halliday, the story
of a modern Magdalen. On the
same program, extra added feature,'
Eddie Quillan in "Light Work" with '
Sally Starr. . I

Monday and Tuesday, April 6th
and 7th — here the management de-
sires to go on record as presenting
what they tejm one of the Year's
Greatest Screen offerings—"Father's
Son" starring Lewis Stone, Irene
Rich and Leon Jahney. Booth
Tarkington's story of a father who '
gave his son everything but under-'
standing—parents owe it to their
children to have them see this pro-
duction, a clean wholesome offering
that no man, woman; or child should ;
miss. !

Wednesday and Thursday, April
8th and 9th — Paramount's Laugh
Hit, "Finn and Hattie" with Leon
Errol, Mitei (Green, Zazu Pitts, Lil-
yan Tashman and Regie Toomey.

Friday and Saturday, April 10th"
and 11th—Charles Farrell and his
new leading lady, Elisaa Landi in
"Body and Soul." As an extra
added stage attraction for these two
days at no advance in prices, Dor-
othy Palmer's Kiddie Revue Com-
pany and Chorus of 48 talented
children.

PLAYERS AND PATRONS
tDDIE

JubilaWeek QVUJ.XN

EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL Sth

2—BIG FEATURES—2

ONCE A
^ S I N N E R "

w~* \L " • ; r DOROTHY

p ^ MAaAIU
HAS A GIRL WITH A

PAST A FUTURE?

SAUY

STARR
FRANCES

UPTON
INNIGHT WORK

I SKOAL ADOEB
\jUSIIMA1WCnON

—Please mention thi» pfper when
buying -from advertiaers.̂ —

(HJSHOLM I (HAPMAN
Mtnimt New r«* U l—f
Utmt,*, So, Vlik Cmi &»*••!<

263 MADISON AVE.
T*Upho»« P.rta Anboy ZBOO

THQULAS MRACHAM

Tuxedos
and
Full

Dress
S 7 Suits

S. FINIKIN
CLOTHING

187 Smith St.
P»itk AmbQ>

N. J.

4r
IVTIIHi

SON"

Dorothy Mackaill, featured player in
"Once a Sinner," a Fox Movietone
Production at the K.K.O. Railway
Theatre Banter Sunday, Apri) 5th, in
conjunction with "Night Work."
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"BODY AND SOUL"
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Eddie Quillum and :s*lly Stair, fea-
tured in the Pathu Production,
"Night Work," at tins R.K.O. Rah-
way Theatre taster Sunday, April
fitb, in conjunction with "Once A
Sinner."
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Dunlop Tires and Tube*
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line i>f Auto Acceiworiea
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0064
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